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RITISH Capture Infantry Hill and Germans Are Reported to Be Extending Front of
Retreat Southeast of Messines—Allies Land Forces at Piraeus—British Naval Forces
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ake Fort Saliff, 150 Miles North of Aden — Steps to Restore Order ’ m Hi
-3

i

CANADIANS DRIVE FOE 
TO DEEPEST DUGOUTS

J
5

INFANTRY HILLIT PIRAEUS TO1 PEACE TO Royal Navy Seizes Important Strategic P oint North 
of Gulf of Aden—Success Threatens 

Turkish Force.

Gunfire Has Compelled Enemy to Trust Mainly to 
Machine Gun Defence in Forward 

Line Before Lftns.

1

ALLIED TROOPSi
a -,

■■É

President Wilson Exposes 
jPiesent German Propaganda 

in Allied Lands.

WHOLE WORLD IN GRIP

Hun Power Wishes to Close 
Bargain Before it is 

Too Late.

London. Jane 14.—Fort Saliff, on the east shore of the Red Sea, has 
been captured by British warships, it was officially announced this evening.
Th* "The* commander-i n-ch ie f in the Bast Indies reporte ttnt Tuesday 

morning His Majesty’s ships under his command, captured the fort at 
Saliff, after a resistance of three hours. a ,

“The fort is situated on the eastern shore of the Red Sea in me 
Kama ran anchorage, 180 miles north of Perim, between Lohelya and 
Hodelda.

Sir Douglas Haig Takes by 
Storm Important High 

Positifans.

sector and ae I understand, all along — . — . ,
the front, by the* tree use of the Bn- Greek Premier Shows rnend- 
tlsh battle triplane and the new scout. . -x,, t — ,
which is even faster. Avtatori teifr* hness m Offer to General* 
me the enemy now frequently declines -
an action, even when in greatly super- „ ' SemuL
lor numbers. Thé losult of our re
stored supremacy is a growing inac
curacy of the enemy artillery lire and 
a lessening of his bcmblng incursions, 
which are now hurried and furtive.

The weather is. sunny, with a cool 
breese. The health and spirits of the 
men are excellent.

PERLBY CABLES REPORT.

Ottawa, June 14.—«ir George Per- 
ley, overseas minister of miUtla. 
cables as follows to the minister of 
militia on recent operations under
taken by the Canadians:

“During the early morning of June 
8 the right half of our attacking force.
Which had been greatly reduced in 
numbers before it reached its final 
objective, became the object of a de
termined German counter-attack.
Under these circumstances our men 
were unable to maintain their posv- 
tion, and were gradually ^ forced back 
to their original line. But, in N* 
the greatly superior strength of tne

(Concluded on Pago 8, Column 7).

By Stewart Lyon.
Canadian Headquarters in France, 

via London, June 14..— The centre of 
interest has shifted to the north. Here 
the official reports record the situa
tion as normal. Our patrols are out 
nightly, but seldom encounter the ene
my. Occasionally, whoa on the south
ern, part of the front,, they penetrate 
the German line, they find it very 
lightly held. More and more the 
enemy troops are taking to deep dug- 
outs in the hope of lessening their 
casualties from our artillery fire. For 
the safeguarding of their front line, 
they trust largely in their machine 
gun eectiona These are not always 
seated in the concrete emplacements 
Which form a part of all the enemy’s 
defensive systems. German machine 
gunners frequently take up positions 
behind hedges, In shell holes, in front 
of or behind trenches and other 
Places difficult to locate. Their regular 
concrete emplacements are thus un
used and sometimes are not located 
by our observers until brought into 
use to ward off an attack in force. 
Almost as much of the unceasing ac
tivity of our guns is devoted to harry
ing the German machine gun positions 

uepected locations, as to reply- 
i the hostile batteries.

Msn in Good Spirits.
Our aeroplane ascendency, wnlcn 

threatened during the early 
fully assured on this

M

•;
ENEMY STILL RETIRESEXTENSIVE CLEAN-UPBi

"Ninety-four prisoners, three machine guns and two mountain guns 
and military stores, camels and the harbor plant were captured.

"One Britisher was killed." • __, ,.__
Fort Saliff is on Kamaran Bay, in Yemen Province, southwestern

Arabia. Large rock salt works are located there. , .
The captured fort lies about 176 miles north of the Gulf of Ad«M. A 

force of Turks to the north of Aden has been long in the way of the British 
in attempts they have made to advance from that city. The purpose ot the 
seizure of Fort Saliff may be in facilitation of a movement to work in behind 
this force and capture or disperse it. ________-_______________

Germans Withdraw Heavy 
Guns to Extreme Range 

From Messines.

^o-German Politicians and 
Officers to Join Royalty 

in Exit.
m ';
\ ■

London, June 14.—A despatch to 
Reuter's Telegram Company from 
headquarters in France says:

“The enemy's withdrawal in the vi
cinity of the Messines Ridge is ex
tending somewhat farther southward. 
The German heavy shells are gener
ally reported as falling at the extreme 
range, which means that the enemy 
has withdrawn his big guns as far as 
possible, short of actually putting them 
out of action.

"The British contact patrols are 
harassing the enemy âs much as pos
sible and the artillery Is maintaining 
a steady bombardment of his new po
sitions. The country across which the 
Germans are now retiring le low and 
marshy, and in wet weather liable to 
be flooded, but thanks to the long 
drought it offers no particular diffi
culty to the British problems at the 
present tin*. Thus the strategic sit
uation is full of interesting possibili
ties." "

June 14.—America'sWashington, 
reason for sending her flag against 
tiis fire of the enemy across the sea 

the purpose she seeks to serve, 
were stated anew by President Wil
son, in ai flag day adddess beneath the 
Washington monument.

Germany’s military masters denied 
the United States the right to be 
neutral, the president said, and by ex- 

; traordlnary Insults end aggressions, 
"left us no self-respecting choice, tout 
to take up arms in defence of our 
rights as a free people and of out),

. honor a* a sovereign government." He 
recalled how the imperial government 
bad forbade Americans the use of the 
high seas, and time and again execut
ed its threat to send them to their, 
death; hew It filled this unsuspecting 
country with spies and conspirators 
and sought by violence to destroy in
dustries and arrest commerce, and 
finally, how the Berlin foreign office 
tried to Incite Mexico and Japan into 
e, hostile alliance.

, “What great nation,” he asked, "In 
such circumstances would not have 
taken up arms 7”

In Grip of Sinister Power.
Now that America has been forced

London. June 14. —The landing of 
entente troops at Piraeus was effect
ed in perfect order. At the 
tton of Premier Zalmts, the Greek 
superior officer was placed at the 
disposal of General S&rrail to facili
tate the housing of the disembarked 
troops. Some of the troops are occu
pying the heights near Phalerum Bay, 
while oiners are marching to Athens.

It has been, decided that all the 
members of the Hellenic royal family, 

iw king, wilt leave Greece,
-------- -------- - by tne moat prominent
prvJtieiinan t politicians ana military 
leadwa wiHoSurm part of tne entour
age of foruilr Ring Constantine.

No indication na* yet reacneu Lon
don as to the Une of policy niieuthenos 
V emzuioe intends to adopt regarding 
the change In sovereignty In Greece, 
but he already has aeciared that at 
the end of the war he Intended to 
leave to a Greek national convention, a revision of the constitution which 
Wtwid atm at depriving the ««vereign 
of the possibility of again, interfering 
with the wisnes of tiis people as «-
m milt ibT $arü*B*L

FIRM STEPS IN RUSSIA - 
TO SUPPRESS DISORDER

.
; .

and s 
lng to

-a

Soldiers Who Refuse to Fight or Who Plot Against 
Government, Face Heavy Penalties.

except tne
was

\sprlng, Is now

BIG PROGRAM OUTLINED 
BY BORDEN AT CAUCUS

Petiegrad, via London, June 14.—The provisional government has is
sued a decree declaring all acts of military disorder .to be insubordination, 
including refusal to fight and also incitement to fight against the govern
ment. Snch acts, says the decree, are punishable by long «ententes to 
servitude In the penitentiary and the deprivation of rights to property and 
also the right to receive land under the coming land redistribution.

■

•term Infantry Hill 
The report from British headquar

ters in Francs, issued tonight, reads:
“We carried out a successful raid 

this morning on the Arras battle- 
front, east of Moncby-le-Preux.

to Deal With Rail- RUSSIANS REPULSE ASK GOVERNMENT 
GREAT MANY KURDS TO PROVIDE CARS

Conscription Bill Legislation
way Problem, and Resolution to Extend 

Parliamentary Term to Be Disposed 
0f -at Present Session.

hi
aeto war, declared the president, she 

' bids her young men go forth to fight 
on fields of blood far away for the

-In Infantry Hill, the peeeeselon of which 
h»d been stubbornly contested by tne 
enemy on a number of occasions, were 
etormed by our troops on a front of 
over three-quarters of a mile. The 
whole of our objectives were gained, 
and we captured 176 prisoners, in
cluding three officers, and two’ ma
chine guns.

“In the air fighting yesterday, one 
German airplane wae brought down; 
three others were driven down out of 
control. None of our machines Is 
missing.”

ip**».
French operations in •tonight on <

(betdente which merited the entrance 
of our. troops into Leri— /eet**â^L 
have not recurred. The i advance of 
our detachments has been effected 
without difficulty."

In explaining the landing of allied 
troops at Epirus, High Comm—loner 
donnait in a letter to Premier Zainü» 
said that for reasons of health it wee 
Impossible to keep the entente troops 
and horses aboard the transports, and 
therefore he had ordered them to tend.

Senator Jonnart said,

Manufacturers Regard Rail
way Situation as Too Seri

ous for Delay.

Large Parties of Turkish Ir
regular Horse Attack 

Near Belumof.

seme oM faaSllar, heroic purpose, for 
Which it has seen Its men die on every 
'battlefield upon which Americans have 
borne arms since the evolution of de
mocracy. A sinister power, he said, 
which has the German people them
selves In Its grip, “now, at lari, has 
stretched forth Its ugly talons and 
drawn blood from us/-' '

“The whole world is'sat war," he 
added, “because the whole world is in 
the grip of that power and is trying 
out the great battle w 
termine whether it is

systems in such a way as to closely 

mente.
Four other proposals are said to 

have been presented. One of these 
was to the effect that the government 
should issue bonds to the amount of 
860,000,000 to enable the Canadtan 
Northern to make additions and bet
terments, erect car strops and acquire 
additional motive power and rolling 
stock, these bonds to be retired by the 
road on an amortization plan, which 
is the way in which equipment bonds 
and car certificates are usually paid.

Situation is Acute.
No definite decision was arrived at, 

and the government did not disclose 
Its policy for dealing with the present 
situation, which is said to be render
ed somewhat acute by the maturing 
of interest upon a number of railway 
Issues and obligations of both systems. 
The members, however, inferred ti>at 
the permanent policy of the govern
ment .on the railway situation will be 
a policy of nationalization to include 
the Grand Trunk, the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, the Canadian Northern, and 
ultimately the Canadian Pacific. If 
the 126,000,000 1» voted to relieve the 
temporary pressing situation, it is said 
$8,000,000 will go to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific and the balance to the Cana
dian Northern. ;____________

■' By 8 Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, June 14. — The Conserva

tives held a caucus this morning and 
discussed conscription, elections and 
the railway situation.
Borden told hie followers that the 
government Intended to put thru the 
CiiQfcripiion bill and deal wrt.h the 
rauway problem at this session of par- 

lei, d»i' de- Lament. The resolution for an, exten- 
g.on of the parliamentary term wouid 

, then be presented and If the Libéraisunder Its mastery or fliitg Itself free. nnpose the same they would
in giving warning that the Germans ** to takethe responsibility for a 

actually have carried Into execution w„r_ttme -lection. ; 
their plan to throw a broad belt of . fMll expression of views on the 
military power across the centre of raiiway problem was Invited. The
Europe, and Into the heart of Aria. _enenti sentiment of the meeting was 
rejecting the Idea of solidarity of favorable to nationalization, but sev- 
races and the choices of peoples, Mr. , ,ashing attacks were made upon 

A Wilson spoke of the “new intrigue sieged Inaccuracies and misstatements
1 ter peace," now appearing In many tne Drayton-Acworth report. The
1 guises at the behest of the Berlin report, by the way, is being reprinted

government. and wme errors are being corrected.
"It cannot go further; it dare not Aid to Railways,

go forward," he said. “It wishes to sir Thomas White, it to
close its bargain before It 1» too late vised the meeting that uo>me financial

I --------- aid would have to be extended to the
uded on Pegs 2, Column 8). Canadian Northern and the Grand

Trunk Pacific pending their national
ization. The
presented indicated that about $26,- 
ooo 000 would have to be advanced to 

two systems and be recommended the ^eochribîancement be conditional 
the Dominion' Government re- 

the directorates of bon

Sir Robert
FAVOR DRAYTON PLANSCOUTS MAKE RAIDS

Strong Support Given Pripr 
ciple of Nationalization— 
Declare for Conscription.

Big Parties of Germans Suf
fer Setbacks in Car

pathians.

Sections Abandoned.
Important sections of their front be

tween the Lye River and SL Yves 
have been abandoned by the Germans, 
it Is announced officially.

British troops followed the retreat
ing Germans closely and made 
aldenatote progress east of Ploegsteert 
Wood. The statement follows:

“Our further advances east of Mes- 
,sines, combined with the pressure of 
our troops south of the front of our, 
attack, has compelled the enemy to 
abandon important sections of his first 
line defensive system In the area be
tween the River Lys and St. Tree. 
Our troop* have followed up the en- 

and have made consider- 
east of Ploegsteert 

Wood. We also gained ground during 
the night in the neighborhood of Gas
pard.

“We raided enemy trenches lari 
night north of Bulleconrt and south of 
Hooge, and captured » few prisoners 
in each case.”

The troop#, __
would remain ashore pending their re
turn shortly to resume the struggle 
against “Greece’s traditional foes."

King Constantine left
Winnipeg, Jupe 14.—The Canadian con-Petrograd, June 14, via London.—

(British Admiralty. per wireless Manufacturers' Association closed Its 
Press )—Attarite by tenge parties of c0nV6ntk> nbere today with a dteous- 
Kurde on the Caucasian front were 
repulsed toy the Russians, the war 
office announces. Elsewhere engage
ments among reconnoitring parties 
are reported. The war office announce
ment reads:

Former ■■ . . ,
Athens late today to embark on a 
British warship. • . _

Constantine was accompanied by 
the former queen and crown prince 
and other members of the family. They 
left the city by motor car. Professor 
Georglos Btreit, former advisor of the 
Greek foreign office, went with Con
stantine as bis secretary.

;
1mon of between flour and five hours’ 

duration on the Canadian railway 
situation, and eventually passed a re
solution calling on the government to 
take Immediate steps towards over
coming the desperate need for equip- ^ 
ment by providing an ample supply of able 
cars and locomotives and turning 
them over to the companies under 
lease or contract of purchase. The 
motion also embodied a resolution that 
a- board of trustees be appointed to 
receive all moneys of these companies 
unable to meet their obligations and 
to determine and supervise expendi
tures of railway companies to whom 
advance have to be made.

Nationalization Supported.
• The discussion revealed a desire on 

the part of a number of the members 
for nationalization of the railways, 
and ap amendment was introduced 
asking that the government put the 
administration of all the railways of 
Canada under cne body with a view to 
co-ordinating the entire service. This 
amendment had a great body of sup
port at one time, but on the reprs- «ions arriva 
sen talion that what was Immediately 
wanted wae an increase in railway 
equipment and that 
scheme could be deferred, the motion 
of the resolution of the committee was 
cs rried.

A number of other motions were 
carried, among them being one giving 
hearty endorsatlon of the govern
ment's proposal tor conscription. The 

memoration of fifty years of confédéré- patronage system was denounced ae 
tton and a memorial to Canadians felon being a controlling factor In both fed- 

honor eral and provincial governments In de-
Hle Majesty » pleasure Is still to be tennlnlng who should enjoy govern- 

sought on one or two matters connected nient business, and a strong reeolu- 
wtth the celebration. When this is known tton calling tor the abolition of this 
It win certainly be found that the event principle was passed unanimously, 
win be so arranged es to ensure the Another resolution was passed call- 
greatest dignity end historic significance. lng fOT the establishment by the gov- 
l5<fyUVir £«S.”yt!gdT&Sr"of emment of laboratories for the eolv-
»ught mrab^S of tee ^telnet ^nd lng of industrial problem# and an
con* diplomatique. other for the prevention of fires.

The rush for tickets has already begun. s. R. Parsons, of Toronto, was elect- SILK HATS FOR JUNE WEDDINGS. 
There wifi be only nine hundred seats ed president for the ensuing year; W. 

t ______ avriteble for ordinary civilian#. Gena-1 j Bultnan, Winnipeg, and T. R. How-
Dertyf'eecrotaJT. of’site^r r^’an- SSU^-STa^ w£££f ŒS ^ïf.°n^to
Sn^U^vte^ng^ ‘ive^Md ^ SofS

<-.-arianm for the procession of their, over twenty years' service in that ca- 
^ Majeritee from the west door. I parity, and who. It was agreed, will

Wo,fr-e t7nb.‘.“ the abbey Is pretty hTgivcn-some tangible Indication from
w SLS? 6*SSiSM3rjL;ÿ £S2ïi SSiSS s; srSTLSeSL'iS

there was no truth In the report. leceding to te. war ese^ hls long and gratuitims eerrioe. , |«re«.

front: In the region of 
of Martlshka, northeast of

“WOS ■■

the , V „ . ,
Smorgon, a party of our scouts under 
command of three officers, supported 
by artillery, ms de a daring reconnais
sance. Forcing their way thru pas
sages opened in wire entanglements, 
the scouts entered the enemy trenches 
and destroyed them. The patrol bay
oneted those who resisted, and took 
three prisoners.

“In the Carpathian», northeast of 
Ratallovka, tenge enemy scouting par
ties attempted to attack our barrier 
guards, but retired to their trenches 
on being met toy our rifle fire.

“Rumanian front: There were the 
usual fusillades.

“Caucasian front: Large -parties of 
Kurds attacked our positions in the 
region west of Belumof, but were re- 

i pulsed. In the mountains north ot 
ha’'*’ ErziRgan a snowstorm is In 

grere."

closely
progr* (Cencl» </KING BROUGHT GREECE 

TO VERGE OF CONFLICT

Statement Issued at Rome Ex
plains Why Abdication Was 

Unavoidable.

U YUAN HUNG LOOKS
LIKE A FALLEN IDOL

§ Æthat 
upon 
or^nlsingChina’s President May Soon Have 

Civil War on His Hands.
Welcome for Pershing. }

An Associated Frees despatch from 
British general headquarters says:

The news of the arrival of Major- 
General John J. Pershing, the Ameri
can commander, in France spread 
thru the British armies today and was 
received with the utmost satisfaction. 
While Field Marshal Sir Douglas Haig 
was represented in the welcoming of 
the American army vanguard at the 
port Of landing, more elaborate British 
honors await their visit to .this section 
of the western front.

General Pershing will be a valued 
member of the allied war council# in 
the future, and will have the oppor
tunity to study end witness the vari
ous offensive actions before hie dtvi-

GOVERNMENT ROADS GREECE’S CONDITION 
INCREASE MILEAGE BEYOND TOLERATION

■:
Pekin, Wednesday, June 18.—(De

layed).—President Li Yuan Hung's 
conditional method of dismissing par
liament te strongly condemned in the 

4 southern provinces, where attempts 
are being made to amalgamate for 
the purpose of offering military resist
ance. It is believed here that the pre
sident's action will precipitate civil

The Pekin Gazette, which hereto
fore has beet, the strongest supporter 
of the president, now strongly de
nounces him, claiming that he is us
ine the country for hie own selfish 
ends.

General Chang Hsun, military gov
ernor of the Province of Anhwei, te 
expected to arrive here tomorrow 
(Thursday).

V,4Rome, June 14. — Ths measure 
against King Constantine could not W 
avoided,” eaye a semi-official state 
ment issued today.

"Constantine placed himself m r 
position which left him no other issue 
to save the country, compromised by 
hls personal policy. Any further re 
si*tance on hls part would 
forced the protecting powers to adoy 
more radical measures and to trea/ 
Greece as an enemy.

"Everybody In Italy wishes Greece 
to enjoy abeolute independence in ha- 
monloue accord with the rights in the 
Mediterranean of the proteettur 
powers. The hope- Is entertained tha* 
the new king will prevent the mon 
archy from being a disturbing e> 
ment in the alites’ policy to inaugurate 
a regime of loyalty.*

if

■
of Cars French Premier Says King 

Constantine’s Course In
vited Disaster.

y
Many

Added to Transportation pre-
war.

System.
RUSH FOR TICKETS

ALREADY STARTED
-,

CHEERS FOR VENIZELOSTO ASSIST RAILWAYS Æ»
V

Canadian Memorial. Service in 
Westminster Abbey to Be Dig

nified and Historic.

On hip journey to France General 
Pershing had the opportunity to see 
the efficiency of the British transport 
machinery in operation, and was much 
Impressed by it. Later he expect# to 
go more thoroly into the British Sys- 3
tern of handling supplies and men at 
the various bases, tor the problems of 
the American forces with the over
seas expedition will be largely similar 
to those which the British have so' 
successfully solved.

v

Ribot’s Allusion to Former 
Greek Premier Arouses 

Enthusiasm.

One Hundred Locomotives 
Under Contract for Greater 

Operation.

the greater

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London, June 14.—The Canadian Press 

understands the* arrangements are nearly 
completed for a great Canadian service to

NAVAL AIR FORCES
DESTROY ZEPPELIN

Crew Perish When Flaming L- 
Forty-Three Falls Into Sea.

Paris. June 14.—Premier Ribot ad
dressing the chamber of deputies to-

For Sam F«By s Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, June 14.—Contracts for five 

thousand cards for the government day concerning the abdication of King 
railways have been passed. Borne 
weeks ago an order for one thousand 
cars wae placed with the Eastern Ca*
Company of New Glasgow and an- tltude of Constantine had nullified the 
other of the same size with the Can- constitution of Greece and amply justt- 
ada Car Company. Yesterday another 
order for three thousand was award
ed to the Canada Car Company.

The government will place another dispensable unity of the country, 
order for five thousand and within a. “Greece," said M. Ribot, was dl- 
year will have /““«i wven thousand Tlded lnto two hostile camps, one
ment hallway* “ hostile to the allies and the o ther

There are about one hundred loco- | supporting It courageously with F4eu- 
motlves under contract for the gov- therios Venizelos bearing aloft the real 
ernment, fifty at Montreal and fifty of Greece." 
at Kingston.

These targe orders are taken to in
dicate that the government expect to
Increase the mileage under government jj. Ribot then proceeded to explain 

C?n«totenlro^un'S>K"ecuro to the chamber the advantage, which 
or to finance necessary additions to would arise from the 
their rolling stock. Greeok

Westminster Abbey, July 2, In com-London, June 14. — The British 
Government is considering the grant
ing of amnesty to the Irish prisoners 
arrested at the time of the rebellion 
test year. Chancellor Bonar Law made 
this announcement In the house of 
commons today, saying that the- gov
ernment's decision would be made 
known immediately.

Constantine, said conditions in Greece 
had become Intolerable: that the at-

■

Loan to Crest Britain by U. S. 
Now Reaches Half a Billion

I
London, June 14.—Zeppelin L-48 has 

been destroyed over the North flea 
this morning by naval air forces. 
Chancellor Bonar Law announced to
day in ' the house of commons The 
admiralty reports that no survivors of 
the zeppelin were seen. * Soon after 
being attacked It burst into flames 
tore and aft, and fell into the sea 

The above is .the ninth zeppelin 
which official statements have an
nounced was destroyed by 
forces

According to the count of unofficial, 
but apparently reliable, listings, pub
lished recently toy The London Times, 
the L-43 la rmlly the thtrty-flfth Ger-, 
man dirigible destroyed since the be* 

y ginning of the war

1
fled the protecting powers to intervene 
In such manner as to secure the in- Waehlngton. June 14.—An additional 

$26,000,000 was loaned Great Britain by 
the government today, bringing the total 
loan up to 8600,000,000 and the total for 
all the allies up to $648,000,000.

«

Rumor of Fresh Air Raid
Apparently False Alarm

The latest London blocks fro*n 
Heath. Christy and 
Hlllgate, and the latest 
American silks from 
Dunlap. Dineon's are 
the exclusive agents in 
Toronto for Heath and 

Dlneoa'e, 140 Yo^ge

British Great applause greeted the mention 
of the name of M. Venizelos. '
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LABOR INCENSED ! 
AGAINST PREMIER1

LOAN ■ :
\W'■ X. U. S. OF ABDICATION

_____
Yields fo Supreme Political Ne- 

cessity-^-Grfeek People Pained.
IL CLEARING SALE;

! STRETCH7,F
REPUBLIC TIRE

■

—» ifz tL
Washington Sees Prospects of Washington, June 14—Formal notice

a cablegram announced In tltfa, state-

Dominion Congress Will En-j 
deavor to Encompass De

feat of Government.
ip. or 2

!11 • These are a few sizes which we have discontinued handiii 
II and are clearing them at a special price to make room for o 

Ottawa, June 14.—“Until thc govern- I regular stock. These are all new tires and carry the reçu1 
rthe^wordH? ; I grantee of 3500 miles for the Plain Tread, and 5ooo mil

/the only effective method to preserve ! ■ for the Staggsrd. 
three of the great power* is departing ^ existence of the state and of the 11 
from Greece, accompanied 'by the Queen | Institutions and the liberties which wo ; I 
and Crown Prince George, leaving on enjoy,’ organized labor has every ■ Quantity 
M»e throne. Prince Alexander. The new warrant in seeking it., defeat by both I ■ *

ffijf %£‘£S?,,&iïSn"T£®i >*ÎK£. Æ.. S.AV Tr”»-1
deecriptloti.” ert Borden, was made in a statement s

issued by J. C. Walters, president of I 
! the Dominion Trades and Labor Con
gress tonight, concluded with the

? went: «
"The prime minister of Greece com

municated today to the Greek legation,
ffif: ?

PROJECT IS POPULARft
' m 'hiSf, /

Last Twenty-Four Hours' 
Wosk Will Insure Flotation’s

»

byn

Reg. Special Ï 
Clearing Price* 

» 23.76 
20.3H

Size Ope
Clincher Staggard 
Clincher Plain 
Q. D. , Staggerd 
Q. £>•■ Staggard 
Q. D. Plain 
Q. D. Staggard 
Clincher Staggard 
Clincher Staggard 
Q. D. Staggard 
Clincher Staggard 
Q. D. Staggard 
Q. D. Staggard 
S. 8. Staggard

List Price 
3 29.65 

28.46
89.65
71.65 
61.29 
70.45
89.65 
74.60 
97.20 
50.70

130.10
63.66 
71.65

Dance 3'
x 5 71.65x 4V* 57.39 

48.96 
66.35 
71.65 
89.70 

_ 77.80
40.55

104.10
43.10 
67,30

Washington. June 14.—The liberty 
Loan campaign entered the home 
stretch today with . every indication 
that the tremendous thirty-day drive

sTsEsF ure1*™, y&phm * ^poured* in?o*the0 treasury*airway w« NCarl> Two ScorC Earlier UlUC- ; oTt'hc Si' to ti^’cau^'of'the^lllvn '
S m Ssæ coun,ed ,o: M,k,e Appearan“ !=«=» «SM

SJaÆTiwra SPC?: AfiCTHight.
I the «tmpaign; of redoub.Effort, by New Tork. June 14,-After a aearch of mint 7urthTLy^ ^ War'" th8 ,tat3'

* I^n” succM*n of'enthsu^Mm^at the mins was begun today at the Amer- "Until th» time the prime minis- 
hlghest pitch, of L? watitog Itoee rt SugUr Rennlng Compeny-. plant In ter left for London we had repeated
subscribers ht thousands of banks in Brooti>'n, wlawe explosion and fire caus- assurances that conscription was not
every state of the union. eJ an f*tlnarted property lo«s of $1,000,- contemplated by the government. On

' The last twenty-four hours’ work Is 0<w ’’M*1*’ lhe authorities expressed1 ! Dec. 27 last while discussing with i
going to show big in the final account °P|ol<m that the loss of lives would not ,l,m tl*e registration scheme of the 
according to these reports. ’ prdve greater than ten. Two men are i l'atlona* service board, he stated. In

Before noon tomorrow, officials known to be dead, end three of flfteeen with the adoption of
hope, every man in the country who Jy?r*on* *n hospitals may succumb to in- «inscription, in the hearing of Vtce- 
can subscribe, will have done so At . r Presidents Simpson and Rtgg, Secre-
the closing hour tonight, there was -g*?0?» —fM*r tary Draper and myself that he wouldno telling where the total might lead, Ihw^^.fng, th*^hSLfted12 .duty con«'lt *r-
no basis for forecasting the final fright, and a majority of «he other* are &***«& ^bor before acting on a mea-

I figures. believed to be a* their homes, ®ure of such grave importance.
Not Consulted.

"The first intimation I had was in 
the daily papers and no official of 
ovr congress was consulted.

’’We were not consulted, but the 
congress executive sought an * inter
view with the prime minister after 
his pronouncement on May 26 last, to 
learn his reasons for his changed at
titude. There wag not the shadow of 
a reason revealed at the interview to 
warrant a change from voluntary -to 
compulsory service.

“I consider it my duty to sound a 
note of warning to the organised 
workers not to permit themselves to 
be shackled with the chains of con

it's warming up some, and every- sertption. In the event of its being 
body’s appreciating It: and this same established, any effort on the part of 
appreciati o n rgrg, .ij,, -n the workers to ameliorate conditions

y can be frustrated by simply/ calling 
with the great- ; them to the colors and placing them
, •™g”" i under military discipline, when orders
™ ^ * i must be obeyed on pain of punishment

a * a„* T_ A <_ meted out by court-martial. The eoc-
î“®’„ an.„ perience of the railway workers in

rk”5 /fl fi|7 / fX France should be an object lesson In
uS’t ,t*‘

the ties he H T.T, 5
wears. So that for the next two or 
three moons the really neat little bow 
ties are going to be very much in
ÎÏÏS Mass Meeting
even in these little accessories to a Passes Resolution Urging 1m- 
man's wardrobe, as he may choose to-' ,. , „ f
day at Score’s from a wealth of as-J mediate Government Action, 
sortment, and at specially discounted 
price# ,starting at three for a dollar and 
up? R. Score A Son, Limited, failure 
and haberdashers, 77 King street west.

x 4H /*:* f alx 4LBROOKLYN DISASTERto the bewitching music x 5
x 4
x SUof ’ t x 4
X 4L

J

Vidtor Records -,—TIRE COVERS—x

We are overstocked on these and offer the following at a 
special price to clear
Quantity

!

It U an all-the-year-round amuse
ment. These selections will set 

your toes tingling.
Ten-Inch double-sided -'Hie Master’s Voice" Records 

00 cent# for the two «election#

!Reg.
a • Price 

$ 3.60
Clearing Prie»Size

37 x 4L 
3« x 4 
36 x 4L
34 x 4
33 x 4L 
3»L x 4
35 X 4L 
28 x 3 
30 X 2L32 x IS 
32 x 4
34 x 4L
36 x 4 
M x 4 
36 x 3 
30 X 2L 
26 X 4 
34 X 4 
Odd-Small 
Odd-Large

13.60
3 A0 !

i3.69X 1.503.50 : i j3.69 jWinner Medley—Fox Trot (Accordion) '
" Pietro 3.60 n the3 3518280Dandy Medley—Fox Trot (Accordion)

, Pietro
You’re in Lore—Medley Fox Trot
TH.W.,fc5£S,“‘HI'0,d”*” M2»

Joe. C. Smith and His Orchestra

Latest Canadian Patriotic “His Master's Voice" Record
'Til the World is Free John L Haas
Take Me Back to Old New Brunswick

John L. Hess

Twelve-Inch, Double-shied “Hie Maker’s Voice" Dance 
Records—f 1.60 fjpeifc two selections

Oh Boy—Medley Fox Trot 
„ Joseph Ç. Smith and His Orchestra 
St. Elmo—One-Step

_/ Joseph C. Smith and Hie Orchestra

TheJHonolulu Hicki Bools Boo—Medley 
_ Fo* Trot Victor Military Bond
Put On Your Slipper#—Medley One-Step 

Victor Military Band

} I!3.35
mÎ.188.S6V 3.26

Spring 
Spring 4 
Spring 
Spring 
Spring
Wire Wheel cover 

, WJre wheél cover

3.75 ■>
3.76 !s :3.76 2.78 In3.76
3.76 -tCl.•«à’ Apparent Shortage.

campaign figures, made public 
today, by Secretary McAdoo, as of 
the close of business last night, show-
Mn a?uep?yint ebort*re of tisLooo,- 000, the total reported being Si 843 - 000,000. These reK ww'rtcWlved 
after noon at the treasury. They 
5*™ an increase of nearly $200,- 
000,000 In subscriptions over tile vt>., 
■vious day's report.

The loan, according to reports re
ceived by treasury officials, is In every 

* " " Bÿ far the

F — 4.50British Government Likely
To Purchase Liquor Trade

3.004.50111 1.60 ICI

j 216010 CO!
I \ London, June 14. — Récent reporte 

that, the government was considering 
the desirability of purchasing the 
liquor trade were confirmed in the 
house of commons today by Bonar 
Lew. The chancellor gave assurance 
that the house would bo consulted be
fore such action should be taken.

Dominion Automobile Go. sweat

! Limited
146-150 Bay Street

dear 
These 
and b 
really 
hats. | 
Each |

i
31630

sense a -popular one. By far the 
greatest Issues which the bureau of 
engraving and printing will be called 
upon, to turn out will be of the $60 nnd 
$100 bonds. For them there lias been 
•an extremely heavy demand In every 
Industrial section of the country and 
in many rural Communition. An, Illus
tration is afforded In the case of 
Ripon, Wisconsin, a town of Jf00, 
•which today reported subscriptions 
totalling $860,700 for S89 subscribers. 
The City of Washington, officials estK 
mate, will marshall $0,000 Individual 
subscriptions, most of them for the 
$60 and $100 bonds.

Many thousands of banks and trust 
companies are yet to lie heard from. 
Their subscriptions for themselves and 
their customers alone. It is thought, 
will swell the total by many mbllons.

NATTY NECK8RY FOR WARMER 
DAYS AT SCORE'S.

35628 Diamonds on Credit 
$1, 62, S3 Weekly 
Write or call 1er 

Catalogue. 
JACOBS BROS..

15 Toronto Arcade, 
Opp. Temperance.

FOE INTRIGUES FOR 
PREMATURE PEACE

■t.
Two Charming Red Seal Records

Ireland, My Sireland (Tenor) McCormack 6466) 

Norma—Hear Me,' Norms (Duet)
Ycm
Sfw

Cluck-Homer 86576

Hear them at any “His Master’s 
Voice” Dealers’

•i(Continued from Page 1).
eand it has little left to offer for the 

pound of flesh It will demand.’’
y BRANTFORD CITIZENS

FAVOR CONSCRIPTION
Warning For Americana 

President Wilson warned the American 
people that Germany has carried into 
effect the greater part of her immediate 
plan of conquest, and now Is negotiat
ing a new "Intrigue of peace,’’ destined 
to end the war while her aggressions are 
secure. The president reiterated thatBerliner Gram-o-phone Co. DR. HOIDSE/NOW M. R. C. 8. 

Canadian Associated, Frees Cable.
London, June 14. — Edward Thomas 

Holdse, M.D„ Toronto, has received 
his diplomas as a member of the Roy
al College of Surgeons, England, and 
John Cameron Lyle, M.D., of Mani
toba, has received his credentials as 
a Fellow of the same institution.

■
The pr ■■_______ __

America was not warring on the German 
people, who themselves. had been forced 
Into the war by their military 
who had proved to be also the 
of Austria-Hungary, 
said, ‘“have never regarded 
peoples, men, women and children- of 
like blood .and frame as themselves, for

Ian m ——stiSrho* <
have

limited
MONTREAL

Lenoir Street
masters, 
masters 

"These men," he
mine the government with false profee- 
“cm of loyalty to its principles.
... ÿex will make no. headway. The false betray themeeU*» slw.v. |n every 

_ WP- 4Wh été partisans 
Oerm«i Government whom we ■eady identified who utter thu,

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford/ June 14.—At a largely- 

attended mass meeting of 
this evening, called by Mayor 
at the request of the Brantford 
(branch of the Great War Veterans’ 
Association, a resolution was carried 
with unanimity “enpectfully urging 
that such laws be enacted and en
forced without delay as would make 
available for the conflict thé full man
power of the Dominion. In order that 
our Canadian expeditionary force be 
brought up to and maintained at the 
500,000 men promleed.”

The resolution was moved by W. C. 
Livingston, police magistrate, four of 
whose sons enlisted, and was second
ed by Cspt. A. H. Boddy, president cf 
the local veterans' organization, him
self a returned warrior.

There was but one interruption dur • 
in* the evening. I. 6. Armstrong, lo
cal labor man, asked “if Quebec had 
supplied recruits to the same extent 
as the rest of Canada, would con
scription be necessary?’’ Mayor 
Bowlby, who presided, qnswered: "i 
don’t think so.” “Then let’s get after 
them,” retorted Mr. Armstrong amid 
the hearty applause of the audience.

Magistrate Livingston, in moving 
the resolution, stated that If all had 
done as well as Brant county there 
would be no [need for conscription. 
There were a large number of speak
ers. all most heartily In favor of the 
proposed measure.

nation* p* ... ««y will make no head

sri&H 1
a.’.rjruySÆ'is ïr, -as

aM the res is that this is a ffi 
people • war, a war for freedom and lllmonget 28 8

TRADE MA Kit

citizens 
Bowlby whom govemmenU existed, and

governments had their Ufa They 1 
regarded them merely as serviceable or
ganisations which they could by force 
or intrigue bend or corrupt to fheir own 
purpose.

“Austria now desired peace, but could 
not have it without Germany’s consent.

“The so-called central powers are, in 
fact, but a single power. From Ham
burg to the Persian Gulf the net Is 
spread,” said President Wilson, and pro
ceeded: "Is It not easy to understand 
the eagerness for peace that has been 
manifested from Berlin ever since the 
snare was set and sprung? Peace, peace, 
peace has been the talk of her foreign 
office for now a year and more; not 
peace upon her own 
the Initiative pf the
she now deems herself to hold the ad
vantage. A little of the talk has been 
public, but most of It has been private. 
Thru all sorts of channels it has corns 
to me, and In all sorts of guises, but 
never with the terms disclosed which 
the German Government would be will
ing to accept.

«73
W

■* WAR SUMMARY »XX“His Master’s Voice” Toronto Dealers
MASON A RISCH, Limited 

230 Yonge Street 
HEINTZMAN A CO., Limited 

195 Yonge Street 
R. 6. WILLIAMS A SONS,

145 Yonge St, Limited 
Th# T. EATON CO„ Limited 

Yonge Street 
A. R. BLACKBURN 

460 Yonge Street 
D. DANIELSON

684 Queen St. West 
PARKDALE VICTROLA

THOS. 8. BEASLEY 
2501 Yimge Street 

FRED TAYLOR
290 DartMrth Ave. and 
192 MdiiT SL, East Toronto 

DOS

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
ti ItGEORGE

193 Danforth Ave. 
NATIONAL FURNITURE CO.

925 Bloer St. West 
T. SMITH

438 Bloer St. West 
J. A. SOLOMON

2066 Queen Street East 
STANDARD MUSIC HOUSE, 

184»/* Queen SL West 
NATIONAL PIANO CO. 

256-266 Yonge St.

RITI8H troops, In an Important local operation yesterday, captured 
Infantry Hill and made 175* Germans prisoners. They made their 
advance on a three-quarter mile front. By Infantry Hill, Sir Doug

las Haig probably means the high ground northeast of Bullecourt. This 
overlooks the Drocourt-Queant switch line and the country as far eastward 
as Douai. It Is not given a name In existing maps, but it rises about i(0 
feet above sea level. It is a corresponding patch of high ground to Green
land Hill. The Germans had early perceived its value and they fought hard 
to keep it. On the other important battleffont. east of Messines, Reuter’s 
correspondent telegraphs from British general headquarters that the with
drawal of the enemy from the Lys-St, Yves sector is extending somewhat 
further southward. The British patrols are harassing the retirement and 
the British artillery is maintaining a steady bombardment of the foe’s new 
positions. The correspondent attaches much significance to the fact that 
the German heavy «hells are falling at the extreme range, a sign that the 
enemy has withdrawn his big guns as far as possible.• • * • •

This retirement of the enemy is south of the new line established after 
the fall of the Messines Ridge, and it began on a front of about three miles 
The immediate cause of the retirement was that the progress of the British 
beyond the former German rearward line established across the neck of 
the salient has proceeded so far as to outflank the German positions im
mediately to the south. This compelled the enemy to evacuate those posi
tions. He will have to readjust his old front to correspond with his new 
front. If he immediately begins to offer battle to the British he has to fight 
with his back to the River Lys and the Ypres-Combinee Canal So he will 
have to take up his new line beyond Comines. This enforced' realignment 
will create a dangerous salient in bis front and it will expose Lille to a 
turning movement, that is, a movement to get behind Lille, and force the 
Germans out of this Important Junction.

B CANADIANS DRIVE 
FOE TO DUGODTS

A SONS

initiative, but upon 
nations over which

PARLORS1381 Queen St. West 
PAUL HAHN A CO.

717 Yonge Street (Continued from Page 1).Limited ........... ........ ....
Germans, our men inflicted heavy ||
casualties on the enemy, and captured X|

•"the mattery n asters, under whom a ^00<1 many Prisoners. Æ
Germany is Heeding, see very -le ii'.y to In the meantime the left half of H
what |Hiint fate hao brought t*.em. If our -__ > . . ^they fall back or art- forced back an inch, ur Attacking force, which had estas» 
their power both abroad and aj home will lished Itself In the vicinity of the 
fall to pieces like a house of carda. It electric generating station at Lena m la their power at home they ar-3 think- * ,‘on ** , ,n*' *ing about now more titan their power wa* grimly enduring the ordeal of a 
abroad. It le that power which is trerob- concentrated bombardment. The tier- 
ting under their very feet; and deep fear man artillery Are was so Intense that 
has entered their hearts. They have but it effectively prevented reinforce-ersMX ass ^

SOCIALISTS POSTPONE »!«, „„ p_. „„ «u, Zt.X

TRIP TO STOCKHOI M ‘hey immense advantages «till In their counter-attack, launched during the ' 1UVKHULM j ^ which they have ^to^fa evening under cover of the bombard
German Indeoendents Want tn fl5d tliêmsetvèî^béftT^the OeTman,peo- ment mentioned above, which Includ- 
vjcrmail moepenaeniS want to tbiy fail, then tiielr people will heavy trench mortar lire, was sue-

Arrive at Psychological thrust them aside; a Government aç- cessful, and our troops were com-
J 6 countable to the people themselves will pelted to withdraw to their originalMoment. . he set up m G<wm=ny as H has Iraen In iin, t e,r 0nZi™

' England, In the Unflted States, in France. « ,
. -------- • and In all the great countries of «he mod- t Took Prisoners.

The French continue their infantry action in the nu___ Berlin, via London, June 14.—The em time, except Germany. the enemy s casualties are. of

mndJnhuXr in. it. l 7* sertions of the so-called j list conference 4e explained by Eduard tea will fall v.iihm the menace. We and machine gun. the first of this type to
fIlüf6n.U|r* x ' °,r?eraLde Castelnau has returned to the scene of his Bernstein, as due to the desire to ar- all ihc rest of the world muot remain be captured by the Canadians, was 
former triumphs on the eastern portion of the front. This event has caused rive at the *eat of the conference -armed, as they win remain and muet brought back, and several light trench 
the German war authorities to issue warnings thru the German press to Kh*n 016 r5al seestons are about to feSI Ufa worid mortars, caiptured before our wlth-
the Geraan people to expect a French offensive in the Vosges, or in Lor- ,b^".a,7d t.he presence of the various S$tTfo?^ace.^d Germany may be of drawal, were destroyed 
raine. What the enemy is probably not reckoning with is the prosoect of in£rnati°"*l groups 1, assured. the unto. ^ , “But our men were not content to.
the undertaking of a general offensive by all the allies in #««« p or "err Bernstein says the Independ- "Do you not now understand the new let matters rest here and ae a result

• . . » <•“« ames in France. ents expect to leave Berlin at the end intrigue, the Intrigue for peace, and why of continued and aggressive activity,
The allies will send out of Greece not only the ex-King Constantine___________________of “ÛVsT'the electric plwer :

y 80ld'ér» GERMANS TO PUT OFF “^**3? T‘

will leave the rear of the allies secure and it wJlîf^The haSl ÔÏ Generàî REICHSTAG ELECTIONS in ^rTnTand*' wiîho^t. “/.Xh^îpokeT Gcrman^ga^eon "m'fh" Sof'.U
Sarrail for a vigorous offensive in the Balkans. The a.iT- i - _____  * men whom they have hitherto despised retreat betng very severely punished

prSd* « wZ0,' *" *“*=‘ «■”»“Hun parement Win Extend ute

„rr/-sand Instructed amongst the allies, It may be inferred that h. 7. .TA further continuation of the have set u; the revolutionists in Rus- barrage, none of the enemy reaching =
attack launched anywhere on the perimeter of this v»«t re*ar“* *® relchstag executive period is now be- **» will be cut off from all succour or within 60 yards of our line,
launched on Germany to which she must west# h.r «.-flLw 18 tn *tl*ck ing token for granted in governmental co-operation in western burope and a second raid met with no greater sue- .
All th. theatres of the war ar. therefor. i ®er *tr*ngth by conforming. And parliamentary circles, kccording cîunAîr r8v0 lî.ti0ILif0itiîr*ul.î,,w0 cess And was repulsed, leaving five
All the theatres of the war are therefore principal theatres. to The Tsgeblatt. according Germany herself will lo.e^her chance dead an.d one unwounded prisoner to

Yrr-,r “* •"«-«.. ~ •* •tstisd. °,‘r *”“ arS/%T" «-bS.’x.dte ,1*:*:;; œÆj'æs.'ass.rLa ^æfsasysfma sàyjss
to establish their ascendancy over the Arabs. The exact situation .V January 1., tfii. in Euaeia, and In every country in
fort is about 180 miles north of the Straits of Bab-el-Mand^T 1 7?e ---------- ~—  Europe to which the sgenu and dupes
te.» ««"'‘t?. ïïiuîr’Jn i:2,2ï’ 'tv? «»"«“S; STRON“B"™“ attack r«*L5!f^Tr2JKnrn».,«il": ÎK SSïjSa »•,'«“ »' «»• TO soimi °F scARPE SELfxffiss/rTS"achine and two mountain'guns camels mi ltorr a .u P lhree “»- „ ------- within the law. it is opinion uSy ut-

* ’ cemeis^mmtary stores, and the harbor plant. Berlin, via London, June u.—Tht ter now- not «edition. They proclaim
The Russians are showing a little more activity altho condition* i8,ued hy lhe declare'’tm* ta^fa^*gn°fw^r*'whtJh*1 *7r!

their side are fet far from ideal. They made a sncc«s?ul raid nîïï «mer” ^ «carpe a atrong Eng-
I A>n*iean<n German raiders by their fire in the Carpathian r launched during the fore- *t the centre of the stage’ and tafk of

On the Cancasgs front the Kurds are still attacking them and th.v h.l'i "°°n> *A«t of Monchy, after prépara- î*er to aseert economic domin-I repulsed larg. aane, of thne Irregular bowmen. 6m lhey h8ve JRr.

' \ ^ •' U|e of the nations; and seek to uader-

!

M:K«#ry Crste Afraid.

THE ABOVE RECORDS ARE 
PROCURABLE AT EATON’S

\
X

'n
Visit the Record Demonstration Rooms. 

Musical Instrument Department, on the Fifth 
Floor, where any “Victor” Records you may 
wish to hear will be played. Leave your name 
and address, and catalogue ‘of new records for 
each month will be mailed free.

Fall
1F

*T. EATON C<2L„.„
December 26, 26, 27. 28: Gait. Nov 13 U
%•££*££ iTto VZZZJï
November 22 to 26; Woodstock, oltobci- 
30, 61, Nov. 1, 2; Hamilton, first v/4ek of 
November; Ingersoll, first week January- 
Heamsvllle, third week Dec.; DunnvMe! 
second week Jan. ; Waterdown, third week 
Dee.; Ottawa, third week Jan.; ItMge> 
town, Jap. 1* to 20; Petrolea. last week 
Jan ; London, last week Oct.; Mitchell 

week Jan.; St. Thomaai Dec 29 ui
West * ,Coun‘y' third week Jam;
west I-oroe, Jan. ll to 14- at-Li Dec.-11 to IS; Parkhlll Jan ra^f°îS‘ 
Wmdsor first wwkjanj^ucin F*; 
Belleville, i.econd week Jan • convention of , eecnnd wee!; Jen.: Ptoon l«*f* 5°^.’

delegates from the Ontario Poultry Assc- r«n ! Fort Hope-, fourth week Jan ■ ux™k 
ctstlonr, meeting with the confede-atlon P,!^ ,WJ" 20•' Smah's Kali's, fi4t
ft local fouttry aesocfations, after a *es- HmckvIHe,'' firat^rtc t‘nLrWe,k. Jov 
•‘O'! <n *."<• days duration, completed Place eecot.d week *r,^ Cl***ton 
their burines* th I* afternoon. Several second week PclT^fe nit »t'» ®?enfervlla. 
very important resolutions were passed week Fob • Nr.rik'nT. » "fa; Marie, first ■sdth a view to encouraging the Stain* Powl..^'' fi^‘hw»i' J.eeXJan'=
of more and better poultry, and a4«o re- Imrt thlrtl »„k iv '"**«-
sporting Increased production. Ke.-ond wwk lan •One resolution urged upon the Do- Ilec^Teenwa 1 week
mltdon Government the necessity and de- Durhitr third week^îà?f* Ncvember; 
slraWHty of locating, and. if neccsuao, recfaid werit Jan* 
rureharlng for redistribution, such rea- rolfawwoSi’ ïSSSïï' L™?1'
aonahle-iirired foods as are available In Hanover I>ec 21 Jan l î- ,neki. £eb,: 
this and other provides for the adequate fourth wwk Jan • Giirtiûi 2wVH?rk“*5I,2r' 
feeding of fonltry, and Without delay. ’pgÿgg1 'Pair.

to view of th* WlendU sueceeeof fata Fril : ArUmr. éec^fa'îJSék*^'1. »«* 
convention a resolution was passed mak- York, second week Dec.V Toronro tn^ 
ing It an annual fixture. week Jan : Ernmntnn ' f°urttlPevhaps (he most Important raaolutlon Cannlngton. tourti^w'eek^Dw • D^iforty; 

D»e one expressive of tiie opinion first week November. t’anfortb,
fnnt the time to opportune for a Can- 
»dlan-wlde cont entlon loading up to thc 

' formation ol a national Canadian poultry

OULTRYMEN WILL 
MEET ANNUALLY r
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Gathering at Guelph of Dele
gates From Ontario Local 

I Associations Successful.
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Penetrate Over Half-Mile. ‘
“On the night of June 8th and 9th , 

we carried out a successful and ex
tensive raid on the enemy's trencher - 
to the south of Sou Chez River on s; % 
front of over two miles. Our troops - 
penetrated to a maximum depth of. ’ j 
1000 yards and inflicted heavy casual
ties on the enemy and brought back 
about 140 prisoners and several nui- Î 
chine guns. Our troops returned to ' 
their trenches According to schedule 
time, covered by rear, guards. Thiring « 
the rest of the week under review th* 
conditions of normal trench warfare' , j 
prevailed. The weather has been very 
hot thmout. Hostile aircraft, tho nor- 
mal during the day time, has 
increased activity by night,"

Mi
i M

d week Jan.; Chesle 
Colliiitfwood

NO
JhI

thei turw
t can

it
fuHy
togThe following Judges have been pointed: G. L JjivC, , It. Ok* W 

- . . . , ,, Carter, Andrew Jfaron, W. H "puttaiiowF-l-r-TT. " ». Sssy-aHSSSWK5J52SJTW- 'H'

R- Qke. tv'llm
The

3
date
rowfool try *how* were agreed upon:

KUchtner, Nw. 5, 6, 7, 8; Waterloo, ïrtw, T 'Brown, -R "i. >ox"
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Interesting Values in Summer
Two Piece Outing Suits Àre 

Exceptional Value at $12.50 *
HERE arc pinch-back, made in Palm Beach, dark fawn 

set shade; also a cream shade with lighter thread 
stnpe, Oxford and light grey cheviot with stnpe, and J 

a golden shade with red and green shot mixture. In form- S 
fitting sac styles are light and medium grey homespuns, in 
self shades, flannel effect in light grey ; handsome cheviots in 1
grey with «ripe. Singl<*r=arted, wth «oft roll lapel,. Some 
ere unlined, other. !4 or Vi lined. Troueer. in correct outing « 
style. Sizes 34 to 46. Price..................................................1Z,5U |1

r wnsvy. ♦MenRW
V Tongs Street

'*1 ;
■t! Sa r 1 ./
ii

our
&«;miles I I;NT delay the purchase of 

your “Straw” another 
day, for the right kind of 

it is here and on Saturday 
ce on sale a special lot of 
: $1.00 each. In this côl- 

you’ll find about 200 
j hats—copies of which 
fug sold at much more than 

a fact, twice Saturday’s price. 
fge are English Boaters of 
„ sennit braid, and you can 
lose from low. medium or 
i crowns, with brims of van- 

n widths. They’re trimmed .. .
Mi black silk band and are fitted with cushioned leather 
ireatband. Not all sizes in each line, but sizes 6H to 7 A 
i the lot. Saturday, each...................................................1,00

Sood Regular Value» From the Big Dlaplaya 
of Straw» and Panama»

In a $2.00 line of English 
loiters there is a good van
ity of shapes in various 
[intensions. They are of fine 
if coarse braids and are fin- 
ihed with comfortable leather 
iweat bands and hat guards, 
foes to 7^. Each, 2.00 

Men's Panama Hats, of a 
dear white Japanese fibre, 
rfiese are blocked In telescope 
ad boater shapes and are 
csallv light, cool, comfortable 
hits: Sizes 6ft to 7*A.

, 1

T.1 ^
•fitE

l.«5 i30

1.70
.80 1

■20
10

i\ ■
Cool,light flannel effects,.in grey, self colors and cheviots, 

close-fitting collar. Price .jf MMgM* * * 1WW

/at a a;
■Price

awnssHgægsSÉS
pick pattern, half lined or unlined. Single-breasted sac, wrth 

soft rolling lapels. Price ....................*............................

0
'i,

—Main Floor, Queen St.
Of Japanese toyo fibre, also, 

are Snowy White Panamas at 
$3.76. These are in crease 
crown fedora style, with panel 
in front or at centre of crown; 
have flat flaring brims, and 
can be had with fancy Palm 
Beach puggaree band, or with 
plain black ribbon, 
telescope and boater shapes, 
with black bands. Sizes 6 ft 
to 7 ft- Each.............. - 3.75

—Main Floor, J

» There’s a Saving of Dollars on Man's 
Navy Blue Suita Saturday at $1125

fabrics this offerConsidering the scarcity of blue serge , . .
for Saturday i, nothing .hort of rom.rlu.bk. AH are EATON mado g»nn«n» **

peaked or notch lapel,, natural dionlder and cWfitting collar. Twill *erge lining. Thevcrt 
ckae. with five button.. Size. 36 to 44. Seturday morning, clearing at ................................,llZS

0.
:kÛM 1Also

Imm
ri m

I
ëst2.50 ■ii Credit

I'eekfy
U tor-

AMen, by Coming Saturday for Shirts at 69c Each
UMMER—when a man leave. 06 hi, vert and P«rhaP« rf^cnfîïiîi’e &ton£yf« attov°of'dMnat e£ each. YThey are made of

| Shirts, or if some are beginning toRive way^to weanw^ g They’re coat style, and the patterns include neat stripes, in single
good wearing and yrashing prints, with attach td, effects, of blue, black or mauve. Sizes 14 to 17. Saturday, each..................  .09

Coatless Suspenders 35c, and Other Seasonable 
Furnishings For Men and Boys

Men’s Combination Underwear, of plain bal- 
briggan, in white and natural. Made with short 

. , sleeves and ankle length legs, closed crotch, closely- 
ribbed ankles and cuffs. Pearl buttons and French

; 1.00

Boys’ Outing Jerseys, in pull-over style, made 
of cotton, with long or short sleeves, Jaw-cut neck, 
in shades of plain navy or white; also white with 
sky trimmings. Sizes 22 to 32. Each ................ -29

Men’s Outing Shirts, made from white mercer
ized cottoir, plain or with fancy self stripe. Have 
attached soft double collars and double cuffs; also 
with sport collar, soft style cuffs, with long or half 
sleeves. Sizes 14 to 16yi. Each......................1.25

. —Mein Floor, Centre.

IYou’ll Save,
- ft

t106..
Arcade, If mnee. I\\ IIdm

Boys' Wash Suits 39c, 
and Big Boys’ Tweed 

Suits $5.45
Two Extra Good Special» for Saturday Morning 

OR boys between the ages of 3 and 8 years. Theae 
h little Wash Suits are particularly suited. lheje 
* specially priced Saturday are made of tan and 
white striped cotton, showing centrepiece of white to gA v 
vest effect. They fit close to neck, have neat, white lay- 
down collar and tassel cord tie. Knee pants. Sizes 
to fit ages 3 to 8 years. Saturday, suit ••••••••

Æ’a r a ks ss^rrsKs ®
sarsans S ^ÿSSrSRback ” with small pleats at and straps and buckles at 
back’ onlv Patch pockets and knees and the suits are well 
sewn-on ^ or three-piece belt. lined throughout. Sizes 26 to 
Material is a firmly-woven ' 34. Saturday, suit
tweed, in a fawnish brown -«*ln Floor, 9««6n st.

,

. >

made from medium- 
in two or four-point

These Suspenders are
weight lisle elastic webbings, *
style. They have loose neck ends, nickel trimmings 
and adjustable slide buckles. Special, pair.. . -36 '

Men’s Summer Underwear of plain balbrig- 
gan, in natural shade. Shirts are made with long 
sleeves, and drawers are ankle length; both finished 

and have closely-nbbed cuffs^
/ .33

profee-
way. The 
In every ., ss 

partisane t 
hom we 
ter the** 
he feet* * » f 
nowhere 

n in the 
cuetomed 
t eophle- 
t «unde
thU U

st an

a.

T I VW neckbands. Sizes 34 to 44. A suit >. !m

ï :

with sateen facings, 
and ankles. Sizes 34 to 44. A garment.. • ..39II Men’s and Boys’ Laundered Collars, in stand- 
up turn-down style, with close-fitting and cut-away 
fronts, wing, straight band and low, lay-down style. 
Assorted depths. All four-fold. Sizes 12 to \sy2.

2 for .26
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IWOMEN ENROLLED
AT WARD MEETING

Twenty-Five Became Members of f 
Ward Six Conservative ,

Association. «

Supenmnoation Fund
Problem for Solicitor

half of 
ti eetao- 
of the 

Lens, w 
tal of it 
ne Oer- 
kee that 
Inforce- 
e being ' 
rarrison.

hostile 
ins the 
Imbard- 
Includ - 

rae euc- 
oom- 

orijlnal

department at 116.60 a week, no re- 
turned man being available.

The mayor advocated*“■ WOULD EMPLOY
After Private Meeting, Board of VETERANS ONLY

Control Says City Cannot Fill 
Citizens’ Bins.

tells more In an hour and a half than 
could be told by all the returned sol
diers who have come back from the 
front. The film Is not confined In Its 
story to one place in the line or one 
short period in battle. It Is a compre
hensive review of the British advance 
resulting in the capture of Bapaxime 
and Peronne. While «Idlers could not
describe what they saw in the way . lt wae intended that the city
that this moving picture does, they are of coal for the
quid- to recognize and appreciate the ™U^n,Pr£ em^gency, and civic 
truthfulness of the film when it Is have journeyed to the Unitedshown to them, and are Iwt^codflelds Inarch of a sup-

l most enthusiastic of the visitors to the l citizens have been told to look
ei.irtvt .a _ i _. iininir* fr-fei? I Rialto Theatre this week. tout for themselves. And it is up toCAMERAS EVERYWHERE] lf there are any who lm been to- tbelr own coal bins. This

tending to see tMs picture but bave I aRnouncement was 'made yesterday 
delayed visiting the theatre, they (ollowlng ft private meeting of the

Rernrri More Than AnV One would do well to drop Into the IMalto board of control. .
rvecord More 1 nan y I today, as after tomorrow It will be The ntayor stated that owing to the

sent out of town. The doors of the 1 gltuation the city could not be respon- 
theatre are open at 9.30 and the film glble for guppiies of coal for the cHl- 
from then on runs continually until but that he had been appointed
11 pjm. AM seats are conveniently on I wlth ^rori(S Commissioner Harris to 
the ground floor and all seats are at | confer with the federal authorities 

Soldiers who have returned from I the unttonm price of sent». The. the of, having the United
the front in manv cases find It very picture Is "being presented by Messrs, g ta tee and Canadian Governments co- to triTïïuiA^bout their ex- Jule and Jay J. Allen under the aue- I "rdlnate coal price, and facilitate the 
perlences except In the cases of small I pices of The Toronto World. movement of supplies.
details. The raison 1» simple. The op- ................... n f ; “The city will takewerypowlMe
•rations In this war are so vast no one Should Not Prescribe Liquor precaution, said the mayor, to set a 
man sees them In perspective unless it « rkUi Coroner Johnson reasonable supply of coal for emer-
be officers of the higher commands W* vnler voroncl uu gency purposes during the winter
and the commander-ln-ohlef himself. --------- months- We have placed matter
And a soldier's view of the war Is /ety I In the police court yesterday Chief i„ the hands of Property Commissioner 
apt to be the things be saw going into] Coroner Jukes Johnson took the stand Chisholm. He has obtained all the city

5«s ztszsrzsjp*

convalescent étalions. Hie adven- p ., nrevioue hearln- Dr. O'Leary Boys’ Fall Fair directors last night, 
lures are of Interest to Me friends, but admitted having prescribed a quart of I Many new ideas for Improving the ex- 
they do not give a very comprehensive I whlskey for Clancy, who was suffer- hlbltlon were considered, and as all 
idpa of the war. jnB from general debility. The charge I the members have been taking a very

Not so with the moving picture cam- I against Clancy was dismissed. Dr. active part in production work this 
eras employed under the auspices of I O’Leary regretted his error In pre- year> the exhibitors of garden produce 
th* British army to take moving pic-1 scribing whiskey for Clancy, and will likely surpass those of former 
ture records of the war for the | promised that it should not happen | yearg_
British Government, 
machines see everything, 
lt all imperishably and 
fully on film. There Is noth
ing more real than moving plctur 

but the war Itself.

that women 
be employed la stenographic positions 
and the controllers agreed and sent 
the recommendation back.

SEEING THE WAR 
IN PERSPECTIVE

A special meeting of the superan
nuation committee of the board of 
education was held yesterday after
noon, Trustee W. E. McTaggart pre
siding. Altho the new government 
scheme has taken the matter out of 
the hands of the board, the latter still 
controls some superannuation money 
collected under the old system. But
what will be done with this has not ‘ lege and Lansdowne avenue, 
yet been decided as It was argued yes- the government has granted the « 
terday that altho legally the board Is women the privilege of voting In the > 
not bound to turn any of this over to provinctal and municipal elections *t . tee teachers, it is a question If they j ^ been decided to form women s 
are not morally bound to do so. About ward organizations, which will be al- 
46 teachers have been superannuated mlatpd with the men’s associations, 
since 1912, and regarding the matter Preslaent Clark expressed regret at 
of dealing with them it was decided g number of tbe party representatives 
to obtain the advice of, .th®. I of Queen’s Park being unable to at-
of the board. When tels has been However, brief addresses out
done, the committee will meet tee constitution of the Conner-
board of control and the city trees- | «n.ng^ were give* by Tom

Rooney, J- R. McNlchol and J. Sweeny.
Mr. Rooney said that he was glad 

. the women had been granted the prl-

Sr

policy was answered by a dash merely. | premier the placing on

the statute books of the Ontario Tem
perance Act and the Workmen’s Com-

Wllllam Dore, 4 Austin avenue, was I pensation Act as two «amples of the , 
arrested last night on a charge of work of the Conservatives. He said 
stealing a bicycle belonging to Fred j that there never was a time when re- 
Molta * 179 Manning avenue, which sponslbllHy rested so heavily on th 
Molia had left on Adelaide street last shoulders of any g”vernment than the 
Monday According to the police, present. Premier Borden had done all
Dore was caught when he tried to sell he could In ,entb*t^ponse
the wheel men for overseas, but the responsethe wneei | not enough to reinforce those who

Sir Wilfrid Laurier •

:f
DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL.

Board of Control Refers Back 
Appointments for Further 

Enquiry.

! ; :At the morgue last night a verdict 
of accidental death was returned In 
the case of George Mastawa, of Rob
erts, near Chapleau, Out., who died as 
the result of falling from a handcar 
and breaking his back. The evidence 
Showed that Mastawa, who was a tec- 

. ., tkm hand on toe C. P. R., and a num-
clty council that none but returned I ber 0f companions were returning 
soldiers be engaged In tee depart- j home on a handcar when one of tee 
ments, except In special cases, tee | handles broke, hurling the man to

the tracks. Dr. Brand conducted the 
Inquest.

Twenty-live women enrolled for 
membership at the meeting of the ;

glx Conservative Association i 
held last evening in Bonar Hall, Col- ;

Sine* ;

Fall of Bapaume Picture 
Gives Comprehensive View 

of Operations. .

.Ward
■

ç
Owing to tbe adopted policy of the

?m

ue. of 
truth-

severe, 
he light 
type to 
hr, wan 

trench 
• with-

dvlc heads have been confronted by a 
problem that 1» becoming dally more 
complicated.

At the meeting of the board of con
trol yesterday Finance Commissioner 
Bradshaw recommended that 3. B. I the American civil war, li plaintiff in 
Sinclair, a night watchman at toe an action for unstated damages before 
city hall, be traBeferred to the finance Judge Coatsworth against the City of 
department to act as messenger, and Toronto. Jlfklns slipped on toe icy 
he wae told by tee mayor to get a 1 pavement at Clinton and Bloor streets 
returned soldier for tee Joto. Mr. I on February 2, Injuring his back and 
Bradshaw explained that it was not shoulder. He has been confined to 
advisable under tee circumstances and I bjs home, and his evidence was read 
that he muet have someone he knew Jn court by bjs counsel. The city in 
as toe messenger would be trusted tbdP defence denied negligence, 
with large sums to take to the bank 
—sometimes as much as a million 
dollars.

"A returned soldier can do that," 
said the mayor. A man who has 
fought for the empire Is all right"
' The finance commissioner Insisted 
that his recommendation be adopted 
and tee matter was left for further 
consideration.

Soldier Can Hope to ACTION AGAINST CITY.
See. Frederick A. Jlfklns, a veteran of

urer.
lient to, 
L result 
Activity, 

early 
b power 
to the' 
fs. the 
b of Its 
unished 
bne day. 
p. The;
I mating 
lir lines 
k-ts gun 
Irtlllery,' 
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THEATRE FOR SOLDIERS.
A theatre Is being erected at Whlt- 
' Military Hospital to accommodate 

The officials of tee1200 people. .
military hospitals commission declare 
every effort Is being made to provide 
entertainment for the soldier-patients.

_____ i Two large billiard tables were shipped
sbldler from Toronto to the Whitby hospital

CHARGED WITH THEFT.

i Parke Vacancy.
“There’s a department that It 

Impossible to get a returned 
In," was the mayor's comment when I yesterday.
the board re ceived a communication I --------------- —-----------
from the parks commissioner recom- »TREET RAILWAY MEN CONFER, mending tee promotion of J. Wood to* 8TKEE1
the vacant position of foreman at Ex- i inference was held yesterday be- 
hlbitlon Parle "Returned soldiers." he of thesaid "seem to get only tee menial ^^^,1 ^llway a^m.mber,

P<>rnntroner shaw said that a return- ot the Street Railway Men’s Union, ed rolffie? mlgh^n* be ^HffiS tor W. D. Robbins „»tated tl»t aJl he had 
too position and suggested teat ai vet- to report was_ be
eran be placed In Mr. Wood’s Job. and another meetingwUl be

Th, recommendation was referred heldjn ^"rerirïl.cusLd but li
Commissioner Forman reported thatil 1» understood that no agreement wae 

he bad engaged s stenographer la

nd 9 th 
nd ex- 
renches 
b on a:
troops 

bth< of 
[casual- 
t back 

ai ma- 
meyd to 
bhedulo 
During . 
ew the 
karfsre 
fen very 
ho nor-

was
had gone over.

_____  was criticized tor not conducting cam-
Lieut. Geo. V. Laughton, who Is on, | paigns in Quebec and using all his ln- 

slck leave suffering from shell shock, | fluence for recruiting, 
is reported to have been awarded the 
Military Cross tor gallantry displayed 

. at Vlmy Ridge. He is a brother of H.
V. Laughton of tbe National Trust 
Company. He went overseas last year 
with a draft from toe C. O. T. C,

The camera | again, 
recovl 
truth- INJURIES PROVED FATAL. l'

« I TTi ÆISrKÆ
Plyur. Still H.r., I T ÏK “ Srï,

The latest production of tee fl/lUsh Allceetreei. yes- When It opens the amputation c«e»
ma-- terday morning, died In St. Miohaol’s now at the College street convalescent ôf 1 Hospital yesterday afternoon from a home will be transferred to the North 
d |t fractured ekulL * Toronto building.

RECEIVES MILITARY CROSS.

BUY in DM.Y -
military moving picture operat 
date Is being shown today and 
row at the Rialto Theatre, «sorter 
Tongs and Shuter streets, an 1
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I
Endorse Measure by Resolu

tion at Closing Meeting ' 
of Conference.

Prepares to Take Part in Any 
Ontario Election 

Held.

MAY CONTEST SEATS

Threatens to Oppose All Can

didates Not Supporting 
War Measures.

» Parties of Recruits From N< 
York Increase in Size 

Daily.
ri.-i:

'
- u-' • -

ha

ÛTASK FOR PROHIBITION mCITY SPURT UN ABATTE

Eighty-Three Men Sworn, 
for Service at Armories 

Yesterday

*
Condemn Liquor Traffic and 

Request Closing of Army 
Canteens.

i»

fi ■ m

The action of the federal

National Unity League It was decided 
.tf._prwre <'or Action In any by •elec
ts’' jnn general etaolnetael îraoin 
were forced upon the country, and 
‘ke fojlowlnr resolution wee enthuel- 
••tically paeeed:

n>#nt In prohibiting race track gamb
ling during the war and the introduc
tion of conscription for Canada by 
J'remiev Borden received I,«arty en- 
donation 1n the form of resolutions 
at the closing of the forty-second an
nual conference of the Toronto Bap
tist Churches in Beverley Street Bap- 
t.st Church last night. Another reso
lution called upon the Borden Govern
ment to introduce legislation for Pc- 
rnlnion-Wilde prohibition and 'to stop 
tho manufacture and sale of liquor.

It was the belief of the conference 
that in the eerioue situation confront
ing Great Britain and her nines Can 
ada had not yet contributed its share 
in support of the cause of the mother
land It approved of conscription as 
the best method of reinforcing the Ca
nadian army a* the front, and felt that 
there should st,Iso be conscription of 
the material resources of the Do
minion.

Discussing prohibition, the confer
ence declared that in the manufacture 
of liquor food products, which were 
essential to the Hfe of the country,

, were thrown to waste, and that the 
traffic in liquor ruined the manhood 
In civil and military life. The mem
bers expressed regret that the federal 
government permitted the continuance 

X ;ot th* ««teen in the Canadian mtll- 
Vtary camps overseas, and declared that 

in ev doing the Borden cabinet had 
broken faith with the people. A re

quest that the canteen be cloned was 
embodied in the reeolutlon.

Against Race Track Gambling.
The hope was expressed that never 

again would race track gambling be 
| permitted to gain a legal foothold In 
any part of Canada. The race track 
was regarded as. the avenue for the 
moral ruin of Ms patrons.

“This war is a great etrhggle for 
righteousness, and thank God

/recruiting .mission office. New Tarir' 
City Yesterday 39 men arrived Yl
New ToT m°b,1,Zation cen‘r«. from
.»r„x. »

Toronto SrU.^and" th^" 
oiasseg according to^titne*!^ 

branches of toe aerv"^ 
recruits are then told the un ,tn* 
■re Qualified to enter and «kL, ^ 
take their choice. The *9 miff4 J° 
came from New York lJLTn .7ho ■ 
ed up with active-eervUe uniL *8" ' 1 
/ollows: Koyal flying Corps, K C D*

sen v% Lv.
sald fhsr8 °0W of f^ruits. rt it’ 
»«4iu that on one day this w*#ir
acneWel' atte,te<1 dur,n* the forenoon

on
its
Natl

ai
•. 3.

not publicly agree to support every 
' calculated to bring the full
- strength of the country In men, money 

*5$ reeourcee into effective use for 
wf> and »” the event that 

no candidate in a constituency meets 
this requirement will itself nominate 
and enpport a candidate of its own.”

This course was decided on after a 
general discussion of the national situ
ation precipitated by the introduction 
of the proposed conscription bill, us to 
which a general resolution was unani
mously agreed to, as follows:

Tteaolved that this meeting endorses 
the general principles of the military 
service bill of 1917; considers that in 
addition a further act is necessary for 
organizing and utilizing the wealth, re
sources and man and woman power 
of the country to win the war; and 
urges that a way be found .to conduct 
the affairs of the country during the 
war thru a non-party government 
without the distraction of an elec
tion.”
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HOW REPORTERS 
OUTWITTED HUNS
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f York County 
and Suburbs

The General Assembly
By Dr. Quill r .«J»!

Srod “men w®" overThun?
“red men offering. Eighty-three of

Prt)f. Welsh, Montreal, sakl our près-1 vice ^nd1 attached to°uni*ln f2T.eer‘ 
eut relations with Germany should not six of these went to °th«nn .TJ2,lrty* res.rein us from honoring the work Corp.f ATothe^tl^n

Luther-.. e.. m
The new committee on church union Forestry, l; y. and o' *

centaine a membership of AS. Five of Construction Draft, 4- No * n . 
the former names were dropped and I M> C., 3; R. C. D., 3 Queen's r,*n! 
18 others added. Sir Robert Falconer îV.v6®;,,2 10th Royal Grenadiers 3^ 

Principal I-Yaser, the H ghlandens. 4; c. M. R a n,J loader of the anti-unionists, has a I Signalers, 2; Canadian' Kni
seat, and on the whole it is an honest . Divisional Cyclists, la°"°n " "» î”"1’- -r““s m»34

Dr. B. Scott, editor of The Record. I °n“ aX™3*- }} No- 2* Railway, H 
was congratslated for the work of the jo mentor*™ Jr aee”Ld,ng * dra<ts*ssa
[-Ought In '» .«notion“to' ftiknr” «ni I wto*^Sl ni ch«^«r^°it 'n^nni-t^MM 

practice of the Methodist Church and men ot the regiment cm the assembly- only every third the Long Branch^ rifle'vl!U 
year It was too big a Question for Saturday afternoon next for mi L»! 
so late an hour and a committee will exercise. The men will entrain Vjh 
investigate. 'LtoÜtH Sa"?xy,ld9 at 2 and 2.30 pT

„ • • * i Lieut. L. g. Harris and Lieut. McLeod
It was nearly 2 o'clock Thursday :tf- °£ the School of Musketry, will have’ 

temoon when Dr. Nell closed the “barge of the practice and give the 
meeting with an impressive address. I “ecee«ary Instructions to the 
He promised do give all the time he m,» Reeulet'on.
could spare in visiting the churches. Authorities a* Ottawa have i
----- *------------------- 1 w°rtt, that officers who are sick

who have returned from active sen 
world. Canada can no longer be pa- ovef»*as for further medical trt 
tronized as a bunch of Juvenile peoples conje under the direction of the
stored away in the icy ledges of the fmiltary hospitals commission. Up to 
north. She has won her destiny as a | » _ present time the officers’ home oa 
nation.” «treet has been considered to

Mr. Mayrand spoke on th# "French- „5 er “• «upervieton of the dlreet- 
Canadian Viewpoint.-' If at the be- J"™ iîîL “ïï'v09* for T°ronto
ginning of the war, he said, the gov- S Th,® new order fro»
ernment had esUblished conscription renortîd « a11 °^er$
there would not now have been one mP w r " ca*uaIt,<I as under the 
province different from another. In wiT/th,,'
Quebec there were, as everywhere Hobpital for re-
Peace partisans, Socialists dreamers natleiUs *° wh™ a?w near^ 100who made a noise sometimes Thtch I ?age,^re cTmpUd8 so,^01'

was troublesome, but never dangerous, will be provided for. The number 
Bourses#’# Bunk. soldiers now under treatment in -i

Hei?ri BoUr*»ga' he said ronto Military District totals 2000. u a 
ti.at English newspapers outside of I Sergt. Geddes who has been aiding
Quebec gave importance, to his opln- in the recruiting campaign of th#
lens—opinions which should not be Divisional Cyclists was yesterday pre* 
considered as the opinions of Quebec. e®™ted bY th® men, with a gift, mit- 
The Nationalist movement, he declar- ablY engraved, to show their apprécia".- 
ea, was of little or no importance. v°n ^he fine work' he has done at 

An interesting ceremony was the the °Pen-air meetings 'held at Tem- 
presentation by Mrs. Rathom to Pres*- pera“c® and Yongg streets. The 
dent Elliott of a gavel made from the 9y“llate draft will bÇgoing into canty 
flooring of tile British-Amerjcan Hot»I dulLng„the ,aat w®St in, June. 
Kingston, where the association flr«* .The R°yaI Grenadiers n.c.o. class, 18 
)n«t lln 1869. Mrs. Rathom paid J !lronf' baa *urt completed the final 
tribute to Canadian soldiers P-Wh«n ®xar"lnatl°u a® approved by head- 
you have victorieeweretoto» nl? ■ iuaZteï8- . ,MaJ°r w- F. Kirk of the 
just as proud as if thev hnH h. ara L, Lieut. W. C. Stpvel, Grena-
own w,T, Ja Jl/. ha<1 b“n out «Her Reserve Battalion, and Lieut. Y.
floating on the^hnifiAfili,?Ur, f1ag ie 9‘. Keen- C.O.T.C., were the examiners,

°" th® ba«l®neld along with Lieut. S. T. Brock and Quartermaster.
5 ur*' oergt James Wilson were the n. c. o.

class instructors.

H/il
Many Meetings to Be Held

A campaign of education all over . __ 
the province was decided on, and it1OSSINGTON-OAKWOOD 
waa announced that public meetings j vMivvrvvU
had already been undertaken to be 1 
held in places as far apart as Welland 
and Pembroke, including Brampton,
Port Credit, Bolton, Streetsvtlte,
Cookeville, Clarkson, Caledon, Sand- 

we are hill. Mono Mills, Snelgrove, Inglewood, 
on the right side,” said Dr. J. H. Alton, Pembroke, Renfrew, Arnprlor,
Farmer, who addressed the conference Dundas, WaterdOwn, Burlington, 
on missionary work. "But I do not Grimsby, Welland, Georgetown, Mil- 
think it is the most serious thing in ton, Acton, Newmarket, Aurora, and 
which the people are engaged. It is aeveral others in North York, five 
not so serious as the great war of Places In Norfolk, Peterboro and 
Christ, of which He is leader. Win- vicinity.
nlng the war will not bring paradise The wln-the-war delegates com- 
to the world, but when Christ’s pur- prised men and women of all parties 
pose is achieved we will have paradise and of none, and the strongest pos- 
on earth. And we must mobilize all klble feeling of unanimity for back-
tne forces of the church and human- ing up the boys at the front, and of
lty for a world conquest ” disregard for partisan political con-

Beferring to the splendid work of sidérations at home was manifested. 
r;r' ■■ Robertson, of Louisville, who Some ot those present were: Dr. J. 
has been prominent in the conference, O. MI'ler, president Ridley College, St. 
ünt«tanr/mfh etated that,on« of the re- Catharines; Dr. Douglas G. Stone,
Zlt^°*th\war wou,d bo that all Hamilton; Rev. Canon Daw, Hamll-
Unltod0Stat0/. ,traUbrl* b*tw®*n th® ton: Benjamin A. Gould, F. B. Feth- 
re?esated 1 Cana<^ wou,d be erstonhaugh, D. 8. Martin, Hamilton;
relegated to the past. Canada had Mrs. A. B. Ormeby, Mlmlco; Miss I.
brfnri^ n’iii*! 60 ,tl?® Sreat end of A. Templeton-Armstrong, Port Row-

1 mors ctoeely^^togsti^rb* ^nlt*d Rfates Mrs. A M Hue^l James I.
together. Morris, Pembroke; P. A. Dunlop, Cast.

Dr Rnh«rt.P**<°* ef Christ, Innés, D. 8. Robertson, Milton; Col.
mem o'f hJ?, *"D*xcel!*n 1 tr«at' L' c- Raymond, Welland; G. H. Ped- 

h.u0?ulbJect' p®ac® ‘n C.hrlst,” die, Welland; Rev. J. Russell Mac- 
ihl world mult SSST to abtal" P®»-* Lean, J. A. Oood.ll, Beiwood; Prof, 
reperiallv ”U^t- dght and «Rht hard, G. M. Wrong, Kirwan Martin, Hamil- 
no peace hk.P !h. ' but there was ton; Mayor Burgoyne, St. Catharines;
Chrl.t rt ,tb peac* found in A. B. Bruce, Unlonville; E. Blake,
.vond*all comnr»hl^nieoendent end be- George Bland, Malton; Thomas Cooke,

At Macville; A. B. Sherman; J. B Cham-
dealt With the subjecf'-ShonM' ?f!fln' 1inMIm Chamberlain,
Salaries be Increased?” and w' Lindsay ; E. W Mitchell, Toronto; J. Q.
Stark with "What do' Ym, ’rK?', L: O Donoghue, N. F. Davidson, K. C.; 
the Budgetr -Se chief 0t Rev' L' E' Skey, R. B. Rogeri, Petor-
given by Dr. A. T Robirt^of ïotoï* wmlahL K®ith. Newmarket; A.
' ille, Kentucky. Louis- e. Ames, J, D. Ivey, Percy Parker
m^h.,aï?uaI. rePorts showed the n..-Mac”ab’ -Tl .Hl Mason, George 
membership of the Baptist Church»» of the city to be mucPh ie,L'^rUrtChan 

The financial statement 
1 to the Mc- 

_ excess 
I ■ The officers

-r, w:
>erk-treasurer. Executive: Revs

SZ PrtnJ1' R. Turnbull, H. O. 
bills, H. McBain and Wm. Psrrv- 
preacher of annual sermon. Rev. Q 
McIntyre; alternate, Rev, C. Camp- 

d™mi1*8^ion representatives, RevsA 
■ • Vinlng. D. McIntyre. M A Me' 
l^an, C H. Shult; B.Y.P.u. represent
ative, Rev. W. F. Roadhouse; Sun
day school representative, F. f> o«r. 
ward; historical secretary j t* u# 
frie*: educational representative, Rev.
A. R. Park; finance committee w c 
«•"lor, H. L. Stark and Rev. George H- °- hÆ

Pre»8 Association Heard In
side History of World- 

Famous "Scoops.”

BLUBBERFOR BRAINS L>.
- —........... . attendance, but did pot venture to ad-

luèMtntlt to?"rt it? ennu-l «-Crman Diplomats Specially l.cw'ver’ ””mbu,y H"cti%ng a«w
Blessed With Substitute r"w’"

for ^ æ k.=l-ü; r,

ft, WtoirttiTSSÎtiôn WM MIOTWM . --------------- Hlnsu, .qua! tc whit 1, given tho.e
Ojwington-oskwood ÎSSmS--' Journalistic work, unrivaled in in- Japan- ®!tt8r feeling rages in

2XefA!«on „ep,<>re tiie action of senuâty and daring, resulting in the ~,d,a and jetaHatlon ts threatened.
,n blowing the discovery and overthrow of the de,n Thle a*»emb!y promises to take up the rb^toroe^nre^of"^ ^ plan8 »f Gemian war lordn was ca“ Wlth the ffovenunent.

that they ïhSuid be tatamid.” °PlBkm ^viewed by John R,.Rathom edl- T * * *
School Trustee W. O. McTaggert spoke tor Tbe Providence Journal, at the Dr. James Farquharson, Toronto, 

Si work of the board olf education mooting of the Canadian Press Asuo- lato a*,nt for the church and miriso 
travsxtuic?1 that lh®. h,ad„been "? ®x- ti*tion ip the Central Technical <*"<•■ was granted $300 annually. He 
ichSC^tai beem m^h & 2Lï"î Scboo,1„la8t . save »2 years to the cause, most ot
the past three or four years, and the ut> ^°ui 'i*^rate «bo German capacity the time getting no remuneration. Dr.’ 
most cere exeroised In ÏÎTMhe, Ut btundoring, Mr. ^thom toM the ^ him a tine eulogy.

J- R- McNIool expressed the opinion *«cry .of Momer Hprne; who was re-1 *■ * •
Mr evI?yCd2Srtm«ïïe?nC<î^ ,the destructloh. of tbeJi The 400 anniversary of the Refor-
with tbTZxcXTTtb: tîXlniï,^: tam^toN.wrôrk B ,J®" I nJatl°“ WlU-be 0b8erved »» Od. n.
cal health end parks departments. niX.,7. , rkofis.pf t^e em-

C. E. Blackburn urged action In the ,Th„°, I'rf,vld^e Journal. In nte; stfwnioved to *trt**» .
matter of paving Davenport road, and fJ? ^f°rt to disguise himself he allow- Yn?,0y^ ****** Information of
claimed that there was no justification «1 his beard 4q grow, put on old and H16 futrigue of Von Bemetorff and
for the delay. ragged clothes, and thus attirïï IVon PaT>en to menace the interest ot

boarded a flrst-claes coach on a Met. Ith® allie8' and the result of the in-
chant’s Limited train Thle lack nt ve*tigatlons which caused their “hur-feresight was rosSblo for Kroe®. ^ oceaa W’ to their native land,
arreet, and when questioned later as ^he “PPrehenslion ot Capt. Von P«pen
to hie reason, he said. ”1 am an nfdr>»r was brought about by the wit of aand a gentleman and do not travefanv girl ln tbe emiploy of the journal who
other way.” a 6 any was sent out to obtain Information.

Mr. Rathoon told of mnsitu. „,At. 3he secured a position in the office ot

"*j L.»»& tuh'iïïS, ïïAïJS
murder, ^ i^ said "vrfdocuments were to be «hipped during 
of men hZd ben mnr^r^, the next week to Germany, thru Eng?
ItonT of «ar. wJh i nlwl ™"; The problem was to identify the
been ii.itmiJ M Property had package and secure it later. On the

» y by the ruthless plot- J day on which the package was to be
,forwarded, the girl was left alone to 

Nine vearst^ swn watch the box and she seated herself
wwe establish!? a^U0T1! u$,on 11 for the Purpose of eating her
Btarfc Ietand nîi ,hf a.„ dsîb and Punch. Von Papen entered the room 

The rtbrekeepere in the Earlscourt and started the idea wn « w®r and made sentimental advances toOakwood districts are well satisfied with ,ld®a wm developed that the girl. She in an apparent fit of
the results attained by the Earl-court messages bound for Sayville and Nan- absentmindednese drew wdth red chalk Business Men’s Assoclstlon In the mat- tucket could be Intercepted and the two hwta m th J boi ilte? th£ nacli 
ter of the Wedneeday afternoon early knowledge put to use. Operators were are wm ^ pack/
closing movement. Since the Inaugura- installed, and for several months thev ?ffe waa „?nt!red at Falmouth
tlon of the movement three years ago quietly nicked un melî!J?0” hy means of these two hearts,
the E. B. M. A. executive committee, moat ’looonn mes,a8reB until al- “That girt is back in the office today
assisted by the members of the Inde- 2?p"« 100,000 had been accumulated, drawing her $16 à week as usual ” 
pendent Women Workers' Association, Then began the attempt to re-code the said Mr Itathcen with a s^HIe ’ 
have worked dtifgentiy to make the hoii- messages, and "we have been fortun- Dulmh?. taïei^...
day popular thruout the section. The ate in being able to finir .Vl q/iL on. », D“«"ba # Intrigues,
result is that with few exceptions the codes ” he* »ai!f 1° fa , of th! ^ The discovery of intrigue between
rnerchanta on 6t. Clair avenue and thru- cheer» e aa d am*d laughter and Dr. Heinrich Albert and 
out tiie southern portion of the town- vv1*: , Dutoba was another Interesting story,
ehlp have lined up for the Wednesday ne *°ld ot the placing of reporters Dr. Albert was suspected of being a 
afternoon holiday. fromhis own office in Institutions con- German spy, but no direct evidence

nected with the German embassy was forthcoming. A young man was 
where they could see and hear every- appointed to watch hie movements, 
thing that was going on. “We got and after months of careful waiting 
enough ahead In those five months to h* on® day saw him enter a store 
keep us going for twenty-five years where he ordered a leather bag, leav- 
We have not printed one-fiftieth of the ltlg 11 there for a day in order to have 
Information we have received ” he de- hi# initiais placed upon it The re- 
clared. "We have accomplished our porter entered the store, learned the 
results because of the green blubber tn,t!ato and the form of letters used 
that has taken the place of the grev and immediately secured a bag in a 
matter which the Lord in his wisdom "elshborlng store on which were in-
has placed in the head of ,v.™ *«2” ecribed the same letters and In the
man diplomat" * every °br" | »ame form. Some time later Dr. Al-

u,. " u, , . .. bert was seen entering a car carry-
Mr Rathom v'?rkv!n U' *' in» his new bag. He was followed, ano

hi» ~ toJd, hU audience what during the Journey an altercation in
s country was doing in preparing for the car aroused the curiosity of the 

from hi. rec*lved « telegram passengers, who stood up to see what
statod Tv,!!!™ ,c^y ot Providence which the dispute was about At this mo- 
davV>f th. ,’,^Lho,t*day was the last ment the bag of Dr. Albert was 
contributed «Toon ?!!?’ Providence had changed for the similar one purchas- 
$15 000 OM J£;°l0'000 more than the ed by the young reporter. The In- 
just contrîh,Ttto»h wae considered her formation discovered in the bag led 
nZaï' . to the departure of Ambassador

Enthusiasm and e^r^^itb" °L!h® ,Dumba r" hie home in Austria with- 
the United «taf ®Iîfr*ry w,tb which in a week, the struggle. “OuTel^e^f,el>artng for I Statements Proved.
“uril^h004’" he “‘d- P‘T?ey îrê na^l “Bvery statement that we have 
dû!?1 born muddlers. But they are made ln regard to German plots ir. 
dav/ Jh!Ph marvelous work these the United States has been proven to 
m* h» m?k„ <5r»obvious reasons can- be Pflsltlvely true,” said Mr. Rathom.

He LM 8hedû «Tor the first nine or ten month,- noness men /rrûü® buadred leading busi- one believed what we were saying, 
tiy who hld^.îemûS’Y ut îbe cou»- We were shouting against the wind, 
ton, Who Washing- The dismissal of Dr. Dumba was the
clerks for TôSrteen hmm® -^.ork ot Ar8t re8ult °* cur months of effort.” 
would be theUro until the end^f , “°ur t>eople a Ponderous, 
war. “The United States ta* m thl? in,mena® machine, with unlimited 
yar to the last dollar a£d to the ta5 r°Wer,..t>ût 8i?°* the rilachlne began to 
drop ot blood. The cabinet office?- ™ove 11 ha8 been humming. In a few 
and ministers were criticized becaitM Iday* you will be gratified with the 
tiiey did not go ahead more rapidly actual knowledge of now many of our 
*hey were elected from the ordinal I veHul8f <”ce. are now fighting qn the 
tor e8 cûiei.1* K tthey werc unprepared 3011 of (France.” This statement was 
toLtea -uV, but when they were oon - re?elv*d with prolonged cheers.

‘hey acted and brought °n® thing toy which you are Judged 
mercili ^À8talnce*th8 keenest coni- In the war ie by the work of 
mercial minds in, America.” the men who bear • the brunt at

Mr. Ra<thum^*race4 It^gth the for f titame"6 %hm<la ha*. 2° cau',e 

He described in detail the methods1 It is a 0eb77or tï?ZX£*oi

Montreal, June 14—Oswald 3. Smith, 
assistant of Rev. J. D. Morrow, was 
granted the standing of minister 
evangelist. Dr. R. P. McKay spoke 
very highly of hds work at Dale 
Church.
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DIES SUDDENLY.
O- T, R, Car Checker Expiree Shortly 

After Belno Taken III at Hit Work.
James Hargraves, a checker employed 

by the Quand Trunk Railway at the York 
and Bimooe yards, was taken suddenly ill 
yesterday afternoon while at work, and 
rushed to hie home at 21 Methuen avenue, 
where ho expired within five minutes af
ter entering We house. Coroner Dr. Butt

_______________ , ... was notified of the death and after in-
Howell», Rabbi Jacobs Fred fo'ie,a .55 qulrlng into- the circumstances ordered 7 7 wZT a?d an inquest, which will open this mom-

J. M. ing at W. J. Speer’s undertaking rooms 
on West Dundas street, where the body 
was later removed. Hargraves was a 
married men. 48 years old, and wee well 
known in the Humber district.
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J. A. Fisher, all of Toronto. . _ 
Godfrey was In the chair, and Frank 
Wise was the secretary.

last year.
credited contribution* „ 
Maeter. College by $S400 in 

year previous.of the 
newly elected DISASTROUS EXPLOSION 

AT ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE

At Least Fifty Persons Killed, 
Many Hiyt and Much Property 

Loss.

WEDNESDAY CLOSIN6.

London, June 14. — Fifty persons 
wero killed and many persons

G
Beforewere

injured by an explosion at Ashton- 
chanceHorn*'of ^hé^xti^er,

ran^„»uri-,Aenn-^-CLhy.ns!

ij— to
Ambassador resolutto 

Clark wa 
Inge to ] 
and eug 

. Its. In d 
speakerd 
Jmportan 
press, d 
between

!Letters Read.

and W. F. Nickie, M.P., both expr^,.’ 
regret because of inability to

President J. G. Elliott occupied the 
chair, and the other speakers were J. 
W. Dafoe of The Winnipeg Free Press 
and Oswald Mayrand of La Presse 
Montreal. Col. Hugh Clark. M.P., of 
The Kincardine Review, whose name 
"®8 a'"0 d" the program, was un
avoidably absent.

RATEPAYER»' COUNCIL.
The central council of ratepayers hev* 

been granted the use of a room In the 
city hall for one evening each month, 
for the purpose of holding regular meet
ing*. ’ /

RECLAMATION WORK
PLANS CONSIDERED

ter.
RETAIL COALMEN

ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

Two Hundred and Fifty Dele- 
^gates Attend Thirteenth An

nual Convention.

In giving the house this statement 
on the casualties at Ashton-Under- 
Lyne, the chancellor said the figures 
represented the facte as far 
tained. The explosion

1 at-

Board of Control Approved Just 
One Section of Harbor t 

Board’s Program.

The board of control yesterday re- ! 
eeived from the -parka 
and the works commissioner the plane 
for the reclamation work to be under
taken this year by the harbor com
mission at the western channel, Is
land park, Hanlan’s Point and at 
Keele street, at a cost of $367,400.

The board considered that' all of 
the proposed work was unnecessary 
thle year except the reclamation at 
Hanlan’s Point which will provide ■ 
picnic grounds and eliminate uneight- ] 
ly conditions. This section was the i 
only part approved and the cost will , 
be 36$,000 on which the interest charges ? 
as payable by the city are six -per 
cent.

as ascer- 
wae In a pni- 

vately owned plant. Much damage, he
expi
tors go 

a- the genPere Marquette Railway
Gets Out of Receiver’» Hands

t
Rev. 

Davenpij 
presided 
place rd 
expired, 
vote» ci 
nominee

Sixty-Five Thousand Hun
Students Are Under Ann»

14.—The Pere 
which has 

several years, , 
passed out of the hands of a receiver 
today. The road was reorganized last 
winter, and the reorganization was 
officially approved .by state and fed
eral authorities. The order dlsmues- 
ine the receivers was signed today by 
United States District Judge Arthur 
3. Tuttle, after formal proofs had 
been submitted to show that the fin
ancial accounts of the reorganized 
concern had been approved.

Detroit, Mich., Ju 
Plarquette Railroad 
been bankrupt for

F'wlth approximately 250 delegate» In

bfïxz
tion, Inc., will close this morning with 
a seseicn m the convention liall in the 
King Edward Hotel. The morning', 
session will be devoted to a discussion 
and adoption of resolutions 
ou* reports.

X.. commission

irCANADIAN PIPERS
PARADE AT BOSTON

Flag Day Was Observed by Vet
erans of American Wars, Lead 

by Kilties.

, „ Ee!;"n; du"e 1S- vla London. June 
14.—Of 73,000 students registered dur
ing the past winter in the 
universities and 
85.000 are under

A
«rai eu] 
church, 
departu 
the del] 
lows:

"The 
with -ou 
advano] 
gence. 
emphas 
’alone ti 
markan 
force M 
to any

German 
I echnlcal schools, 

arms, according to 
an estimate by The Tageblatt.and vari- 

The new officers of the 
organization are: President, Edwa-d 
Frown of Port Hope (re-elected)- 
vice-president, J. A. Harris of Toronto 
(i c-elected) ; secretary.treasurer, r 
A. Caapel’l of Brantford; directo-a, j' 

•• Ha> ot Llstowel, J. M Daly Cf 
- '^udon, J. A. McLean of Wiinffham H 

M. Macintosh of Woodstock, F 8 Ân- 
dei som of Belleville and W. L. Donnell 
ly of Brantford.

Addressee were delivered yesterday 
afternoon by Arthur M. HuR. editor 
of The Retail Coal Man, on "Dignify
ing the Coal Business,” by Douglas 
Malloch of Chicago on "The Seven 
Pinners of Business," and by the 

' «dent, Edward Brown. There 
session last night.

AIR RAID CASUALTIES.

London, June J4.—Sir George Cave 
home secretary, announced .. 
house of commons this evening 
the latest reports of the

Boston, Maes, June 14.—Flag Day 
was observed here today with a parade 
in which the kilted bagpipers of the 
33«th Canadian battalion, flying the 
Stars and Stripes from their pipes 
marched with veterans of the Civil 
War and .Spanlsh-American War, na
tional guardsmen and 
England# contingent

in the 
that

caueod by Wednesday's air raid* show! 
ed that 104 persons had been 
and 164 seriously and 269 slight! 
jured. Altogether, he saldPi’O 
dren were killed or injured’

German Food Department
To Continue Bread Rations

SOLDIERS’ AID RECEIPTS.
killed 
y in- 
chilv

London, June 14.—Berlin despatches
say the food department has announc
ed that since the spring sowing had

MINERS wImt Trt terminated and a better survey ofMINERS WANT TO STRIKE. the old harvest wae possible and con-
Denver. Cold June m nm . rences concerning the import ot the United Jtin'e Worker» ®*cere Rumanian grain had occurred, the 

ing members of th^ ^ü8’, repreeent- possibility was assured that the pre- 
ploved bv the Coiorl ?rgEnl8atton em- sent bread rations would be continued 

iÜ. Colorado Fuel and Iron until the new harvest. Potatoes 
natio^d offloere !*1®frat>he<1 to their which are scarce, will be ret>lact<Tby 
etriito ® a*hlng permission to flour or bread. y

The Parkdale Soldiers' Aid reports 
for the past month receipts totaling 
$342.46, and shipments valued »t 
$776.83. The shipments included «3 
suits pyjamas, 26 suits underwear, 5* 
service shirts, 62 hospital shirts, Si- | 
dressing gowns, 213 pairs Socks, 238Î 
articles of surgical supplies, besides 
towels, washcloths, comfort bags- ; j 
stretcher cape, ties; and one case each 
of eocke and underwear sent direct to 
the trenches.

Tn!
testing
minion
people]
apart 31
all claj
gather
upand
contés]
tlonai
ly pra]

members of New 
of lumbermen 

enrolled for service abroad. Governor 
McCall and Mayor Curley reviewed

?a»Chlre at.tb® «tote house and 
city hall, Pèipectively.

pre- 
was no

No Joint Action by Allie»
To End Gambling in Futures

*VN OVER BY WAGON.
ABANDCN8 CONVENTION.

New York, June 14—Announcement 
wae made here tonight that the Ameri
can Institute of Banking had decided, 
because of war conditions, to abandon, 
its annual convention which 
have been held in September.

Six-year-old Jack Radnor, 16 Cu 
herland street, had hie right y 
broken when run over by a ho 
wagon near his home yeeteri 
isrnoon. tHe wae taken to the Hos
pital tm- Sick Children. /

ties of 
orrang 
towns.
the lai 
heel ■
tionsl

BRITTON AND LEWIS ONCE MORE.
^VtiVlten 

tonltht- Brit-

BOY KICKED BY HORSE.London, June 14. — R h»» y>,,n
th!!11^!! :l”$>ractlc8*>1e to confèr with 
the allied powers to arrange for the 
international prohibition of gambling

man l“.i.UtUT*8 Andrew BOnar
m5"; £*w- cheficefllor of the exchequer, 

the formed tbe house of commons

O'tand 
y af- When kicked by a horse near bis ji/ 

home yesterday afternoon, nine-year- // 
old Jde Rodensky of Cedar Valley had/ / 
the lower part of his face badly In-/ ; 
Jured. He was removed to the Hos
pital for Sick Children.

and Lewis was to
epee i 
which 

, found<

11i in-r \1 */ today.
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FRIDAY MORNING —

HAND FOR TANLAC
fcS3> I,'”®'--' - ........ " -■■. -’Æhi

vioes might be held on the day follow-1 SUPT. BISHOP REPORTS
ON SCHOOL CONTRACTS

Says Material Used in High 
School of Commerce Appears 

to Be First-Class.

4HOIS MEET 
IN CONFERENCE

ing.
"I trutt I need only remind our peo

ple thaVtbe church should utilize all 
its agencies to give spiritual momen
tum to such gatherings.”

During the evening, ministers and 
laymen met In separate rooms. The 
laymen’s session was chiefly taken up
In discussing a series of resolutions, ______, .____
the principal dealing with conscription Superintendent Bishop of the board
and prohibition. The following was l of education presented a lengthy re- 
tinally adopted regarding the former: port at yesterday’s meeting oif the 

That this laymen’s association of property committee In answer to me 
the Toronto Conference of the Metho- charges made by Trustee Dr. Caroline 
diet Church of Canada believes that Brown regarding the painting and 
Justice to the men of Canada, who other alleged defective work at the 
ha\e already enlisted for oversea» high school of commerce. It staled 
military service, the loyalty to the that the material used has all the to- 
emplre and conscription to the hlgn dtcations of being of first-class char- 
cause for which the allies are battling, txter. It was decided to send the re- 
demands that selective conscription port to the board. Trustee MoTag- 
for military - service be enacted and gart recommended that the supeirln- 
enforced forthwith in Canada. tendent be authorized in future not td .

That we commend the premier of issue the final certificate until a report 
Canada, the Right Hon. Sir Robert L. has been sent in by the inspectors.
Borden, for his declaration In this re- After many weeks’ wrestling with _
spect and the Introduction of the bil’. the question of purchasing an auto- let the Canadian Press
In parliament. < mobile, it was decided yesterday to | evened a two-day session at the Cen-

That, while expressing our unhesl- buy a McLaughlin car at the prlco of
toting approval, under present eir- $mo. A deputation, representing the
cumetances, of selective conscription carpenters' district council, heeded by
for military service to secure the men John Doggett, business agent, waited various parts of the Dominion aesem-

to sustain the Canadian on the committee requesting that the bled for the purpose of discussing Mr. G. F. Willis, a well-known cap-
we woutu board pay the prevalllng^ra^e^of^wagea j.matterg rei,tlve to the press of Can- itallst of Atlanta, Georgia, and one of

cento.CelThePmatter was left in the eda, and Incidentally to hear addresses the South’s most successful business 
hands of Superintendent Bishop. The I by several prominent Journalists of men. is now in Toronto. Mr. Willis’ 
request of the Brown School and Hpme I this country, and also the guest of coming has attracted much attention, 
Association that seats be placed on the [honor at the association, John It <Ra- because of the announced purpose of 
lawn was not granted. The request of I thorn, editor of the Providence Jour- the Interests he represents to begin 
the Toronto Institution of Religious ,Ui at an early date the distribution and
Education for the use of three or four 1 The session was opened by Presi- *fle ot Tanlac, the celebrated medl- 
roorns in Brown School for the pur* dent J. G. Elliott of the Kingston
lose of holding classes for training whig, who announced an Increase iaboratoryfor ito manufacture, y. 
Sunday «^teachers was granted, hn membcrohlp for ’the past year Ohio occu^slxty thousand squari
aespite the opposition of Trustee 0f 250, which, with *5 members ( t of floor epace and is said to be
Hodgson, who stated that it was a on active service, made a total roll one of the best equipped plants In the
bad precedent to let schools be used lot g50. world, and has a dally capacity of
for this purpose. Property and bulk)- l Addressing the association on "The thirty thousand bottles, 
ing accounts for $420.36 _ and public Canadian Press After the War," Mr: Accompanying Mr. Willis are Mr. E. 
school accounts for $2553.64 wero I Elliott said: C. Harris, his private secretary, and
pa seed. • | "There are numerous matters that Mr. L. T. Cooper of Dayton, Ohio.

will come under the head of readjust- In speaking of the visit of Mr. 
an iMiriDAI I TICS WANT 1 ment after the war. Our favorite po- Willis and his party to Toronto,MUPilWFALUUL» WATII litical faiths may have to undergo Mr. Harris said:

MONEY ACCOUNTED FOR I change. The burdens ot taxation, "Mr. Willi# is the head of a. large
the economies that we must practise, 

unsettle much that we*

Ü.S.'

BREAKS ALL RECORDSPresident of Canadian Press 
Association Peers Into 

Future.

£4
Ne^. )rts Received and Pas- 

ral Adresses Delivered 
a,t First Session.

, CHOWN’S MESSAGE

n Size I
MS-

EDITORS IN HUNDREDS
—

Swarm to Annual Conven
tion in Toronto’s Technical 

School. i

<►o

°I,dtum^u;L!°:"“:T0R0NT0 FIRMS
Two Years’ Time.

GROWTH REMARKABLE

Story of Marvelous Develop
ment More Like Fiction 

Than Actual Facts.

«

TO HAVE BRANCH 
PLANT IN CANADAI General Superintendent 

nkes High Note in Com- 
minication to Gathering.

SECURE AGENCIESvorn
lories ..

G, Tamblyn, Ltd., and Lyman 
Bros. Co., Ltd 

Awarded Valuable 
Agencies.

Modern Laboratories to Be 
Erected at Once to Take 

Care of Canadian 
Business.

The flft£-ninth annual convention 
Association

'

Are"case in the 
uits for the 1 
th« British ‘ 
New York’ 
a'•rived .,(!

, e"tre. from * 
with 14 on

l« from the |

1 a second’ 
reaching the 
ben divided 
fitness for 

service. The 
! units they „ 
i asked to 
9 men who 
terday sign- 
! unite - ae* 
’rps. R.C.D.,
1 Co.. *

and
Highlander»

C. M. R„ |
naval

roadway of- :
' indicate ***1
dits. It is'
'« week, 76 I | 
he forenoon

, ' i !
k. • 'ï
the Toronto i 
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•• *• No. 4 1 
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lueen’S Own 1 
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•way Cond 9 
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■ a draft of * 
on Monday, j 
in commas 3

1 Regiment, fl 
arty of 100 ■ 
b will visit a 
ranges

>r musketry-? 
entrain on 
1(1 2.80 p.m. 1 
fut. McIæoJ 

will have 
1 give the 
the men.

k have sent 
ke sick oi
sive servie# 
teal treat- 
[tion of the 
on. Up to 
s' home on 
nsidered to 
the direct

or Toronto 
order from 

all officers 
under the

\M on Albert College, of Belle- 
lte principal, Dr. E. N. Baker,
National Training School for 

sees of Toronto, by Rev. HI- 
,11 and the pastoral address 
j. W. Stewart featured yes- neceggary

of the divisions .«4 thp. front,
lOurth session of the Toronto strongly urge upon parliament the 
[1st Conference, which le being need and Justice of conscripting, as
ntil Tuesday in the Carlton far as necessary, the wealth, the food
Methodist church. and the man-power of the country, to
j. W. Stewart's ^address con- a degree at least, In keeping with the 

L advice to the mwtotera and sacrifice being made by the men at
>ers of their churbhes. He told the front.
lergy and laity to promote prayer That the men eligible for mltliuy 
e home, to keep their social life service, working in munition plants o,
Erom dissipating influences, main- who are required there, should receive 
inviolate their business honor I pay, equal only to military pay,, plus 

H* show loyal devotion to the princi- keep and allowances, and that to this 
35, fit truth. He declared that this end the^fOTdrnment should control and 
M» demanded a faithful advocacy ot operate munition plants, 
tie truth. Cautioning Christian own- That prices of the necessaries et 
«■ of motor cars to withstand the life should be regulated by the gov - 
teOPtstion of observing the Sabbath eminent according to supply and de* 
by motoring Instead of attending mend, rather than by uncontroled 
titurch. he advised the ministers to market possibilities, 
nard against the inroads made by Ask for Prohibition
olMsure-eeeklng against the observ- The following resolution, calling for 
nee of the Sabbath and advised them Dominion-wide prohibition, wae adopt- 
to be particular In their Individual at- ed. following a lengthy discussion:
tendance at church. ’«Whereas great blessings, personal o lare likely to

The speaker praised the work of the and social, moral and economic, have Would Hold Trust Company RC- have regarded as fixed and abiding. 
Sunday school and the Epworth accrued in Ontario and alro in cur -Dons:v.le for Bonds of Defunct The same thing will apply to our re- 
Lsaeue. He expressed the hope that sister provinces »om the operation of sponsiote ior duhus u. Ugious convictions. Narrowness must
the Dominion Parliament would pass provincial laws prohibiting the sale Radial Railway. give way to a broader outlook, and
legislation providing prohibition In all therein of intoxicating liquor for lo- _____ I the creeds that we have built up are

their recently granted enfranchiro- lr^e are c®"'‘de’^,erol0nflmt1^ romerly of Toronto,^o buUd “ trol- Industrial life, ^cultural life, will
meet. He pr^icted that the church «d, and the evident Purpose of the ^“«rriy b<jtw#en Qoderlch and Kin- aU feel the impress of the hew times, 
would rise higher and higher as an electorate thwarted, by the expedt- .. f which he got aid from and many and great will be **— institution in the world as a result of ent of Inteiprovinclal sales whicl, “|dlm®'niclpalities along the route, changes In all these varied activities. 
th# Alhert ColUa. the promoters of the traffic have re- Yesterday by Justice Suth Influence of Women.

Spok# for Albert .College sorted. nrm-inrv court. I “There is Another feature.' he oon*Dr. E. N, Baker told of the work of “Whereas the consumption, in the „ - - moo 000 were to be issued, I tinned “that I believe will tend to
v Albert College, maunfacture of lîîïïtïïnate mtdÜout $200.000 was raised, but the modify and tone down the asperities

of money and suggesting that the food urgently needed for its legitimate n_Var ~nnvni*»ted I of life which, while not so fterce "lo-mlnieters subscribed to the fund tor use, a,t any time wasteful, is# at tills «umber of the municipalities in-1 clay as’ they have been in the past, are 
its upkeep, leave bequests for it in time, not only utterly Inexcusable but d are the Toronto Gen- I yet extant. This modification, I think,
thrir wills and pray t4e euccess of treaBOnable. ^^." “^nytruri^.of tho^Ucome thru the enfranchisement of
it# sponsors. He said that $1,000 -Therefore, resolv ed that we mem- . accounting of the I women a noble act performed byhad been obtained, but with the turn- orialize the Canadien Parliament, re- ' __id and arc also seeking to I many of the provinces of this demin
ing of «asssy Halt, one of the col- epectfully asking for the immediate ^"" tl^company ro^onsi^. The IZ lnd riready poerible in the great 
lsgss most impoi tant buildings, a ^naotment of legislation which will . in #«»fimce claims that they I federation of Canada. Womankind
new site had been selected and new terminate the manufacture of into*- onlysums da^ordered^ I ÎSttî^VsoWossed with mere
buildings ^nslste^ted He de- ca^n,g ll1QUor ,wfl.thin. tthA certificates of the engineers, and de- political matters, tariffs, and railways
need of _Insistent. He de and it9 importation into .any province Habilitv land waterways and public enterprises.

I stored that 220 students had 0 having provincial prohibition. Most of the evidence given vaster- las they will be in those more humane
ereeas. 10 students had been killed in Another resolution adopted strongly “<>« °r Technical na- I „h.ree of social service: care for the
action and ten girl students were upged ever/ quarterly official board accountant named weak child welfare, sanitation, thrift,

\ abroad as nurses. A resolution, ^ of the Toronto Conference at their ^^/ontorio Ralto^ ^ard tHn-! Sl'ity of both sexesi and a gener-
^rdMina^ratificaU6n Tt the*report Augaet meetl"«. to consider Inwws- qulre into the Goderich-Kincardine U?iy helpful tone to all moral and *o- 

f expressing gratiticatiim at tn« repo t lng the paatotis salary by a percent- transaction.1 stated that all Clal questions that will make Cana-
and the work of the principal, was commensurate with the increased ̂  m0ncvs handled by the trust com- diene a virile, pure and intelligent
adopted.' The resolution also approv- coa, of llvl„=, It waa ai«, resolved to to ^he credit of the raH- The Chadian press has led in

? PTâEured ^ ^ company and not direct to J. W' influence

\ rebuild on the now sue. it asiurea tion^ consecration and prayer, as a * MiœEwan secretary of the I the women will bring to bear ufcon

.26SSTS«TÆJ ""lÆ-ïf St5£S
movement of modern times, was the RANir MANAGER DIES ----- -------- !east not m“ch, lers#,^,^Yly,„b0l5woSfcatSe work V,o?lr the Hdtoron«s WHILE SITTING IN AUTO Toronto Man Disappears; fc,p.epj w?u be a «wwtag w*r-

trainlng school, quaUflcations neces- ,--------- Now Nained •• Medd Wailier It of independence-and may .Journal-

sÿ^tswjnsa: Wh“L sr.TasrsÆ is.
ehKSÆsrL* -ic •ss’-is'js
underworld was one for deaconesses, street, yesterday morning,, Harold . .. the military medal for country, but It will be an lm^rovewent
In concluding, he asked that a flnan- Morris, manager of the Dominion bpavery ln acti0n while serving with vPon the systems that have prevailed
rial policy be adopted and that the Hank, corner Bloor and fiber bourne the Yukon Machine Gun Section. ln the past, and m*y be_"«e,2«dsupport of the conference be given to streets, died suddenly. The attention Mrg RoUi,ton who Is $8 years of I reconstruction. There will be W>r 
th# members of the board already of passers-by was attracted by the bad been mourning the loss of tunlty for eoci.^ *e^i„Cte h* hrioful
chosen. He suggested that the super- figure of the man slouched over the t n, 0ne wae knied last fall by a,on® reform lines that will be helpful 
intsnden-ts be given authority to ask steering wheel, and ho was thought a borse ,n the northern city yards and ,n th*_*"d- 1 take 1 ,tha!
subscriptions from the churches and to have fallen aslep. They tried to Davia. the other, had been declared vote will be very predominant during
individuals, that when deaconesses de- awaken him, and when he failed to dead by the courts. the period of reconstruction, and it
livered addresses contributions be respond to their efforts, they became David Roulston, who Is 41 years of I will be well for us as pressmen to

< received for the Institute and that the alarmed, and called a doctor, who aget left Toronto in 1902, Joined the I follow the soldiers closely and giv. 
annual conference board appeal dl- found life extinct. The police were r. n. W. M. P., and after putting in needed help wherever possible, so
recti y to the churches for assistance In called, who in turn notified the chief five years of service went to Dawson that the very best results mas
this work. Unanimous endorsation of coroner. He decided that death was city. From there he went to Beattie, I accrue.’’
the suggestions was made. probably due to heart failure, and that then to Elko, B.C., and then disappear- In conclusion, Mr. Elliott feelingly

Greetings to Press Convention an inquest was unnecessary. The ed. There was a large amount to his referred to members who had given
Before closing the afternoon session, body was given to relatives for bur- credit ln Toronto, Roulston having up their lives in battle, and expressed

te permit of committee meetings, a iai. The late Mr. (Morris was 41 regularly sent money to his mother to I the sympathy of the association for
resolution proposed by George H. yearB 0f age. and lived at 566 Sher- bank for him. The money has been the bereaved. _
Clark was adopted. It extended greet- n,ourn.e street. He was born ln kept, tho, ln a separate account on the I Cemmittsss Chosen
lngs to the Canadian Press convention <jueiph. His father, the late Edmund chance of hie reappearing. The following committees were sp
end suggested an Interchange of vis- Morris. Was inspector of the On- -------------------------- -— pointed:
its. In discussions which followed, the tarlo Bank. He is survived by four fW» Mntnr Care °»—1— Committee on resolutions:
speakers paid tribute to the Influence, brothers F Vver ^***7 "lotOT vars Stolen Dingham, St. Thomas Times; J. H.
importance and significance of the — In Toronto During the Month Woods, Calgary Herald; F. B. Elliott,
press, advocated closer co-operation —■ . ■■ . Al liston Herald; V, G. Dun-
between the church and the press, and Desrite the fact that Magistrate loP- 8cbool> Toronto: J. R. Burnett,
expressed the wish that the two fac- Kingsford, on Wednesday, sentenced a Charlottetown
tors go hand In hand in promoting man convicted of motor car thieving committee. J- F. MacKay,
the general welfare. ------------------ ' to ai» months on the Jail farm, two 7.® lack, Montreal Gazette,

Rev. George W. Robinson, pastor of ———————— - boys and William Johnson came up F. G. Bird, Vancouver Province, G. F.
Davenport road church, wae elected The board of control yesterday in the police court on similar charges. Pfarson. Halifax Chronicle; w. is.

. president of the conference, to re- granted the 110th Irish Regiment $600 The boys were fined $10 each, the man Bmallfieldv Renfrew Mercury; E. y. 
place Rev. J. W. Stewart, whose term mr rent and alterations to the remanded for a week. Bay'iss, Port Elgin Times; W. a.
expired. He received 198 of the 320 armories. The police state that during the past Rook, Canadian Home Journal, To-
votes cast. There were a number of ''■■■' — month over 60 cars have been stolen ronto.
nominees. As provision was not made in the In tiie city, many of which were dam- During the reading of the directors'

A message from Rev. Dr. Chown. gen- estimates, the board of control wae aged. They are hopeful, however, annual report, a suggestion that all 
eral superintendent of the Methodist unable to grant the request of the war that the imposition of a heavier sen- trade journal» be eliminated from 
church written upon the eve of his veteran# employed by the city, for a tence will In time prove a deterrent membership started an interesting 
departure from Canada, was read to higher rate of salary. to car thieves. discussion. The proposal wae lntro-
tbe delegatee. In pan it was as tot- ' ducsd. It was explained, because of
lows: The mayor will Issue a proclama- WILLS PROBATED. differences of opinion and in reoog-

"The time has surely come when, ti°n calling upon the citizens to assist nitlon of the fact that the Interest of
without-amazing growth, our striking in celebrating confederation by display- Florence Sutherland a nurse, who trade and elaas publications and those
advancement in wealth and intelll- inS flag» and bunting. The free use died in Toronto on May 2i, left an j y,e dauy and weekly press had not 
xence°we*shouid ha« a distinctly new of the Exhibition pounds has been estate valued at *5.921. Her sister, much in common. The report atoo 
emphasto u^^th#rightsousn«« which granted for the celebration. Mr«. Lillian Pearson of Bchomberg ™Un^d the proposed adoption of a
alone truly exalts a nation, and a re- cit>. Architect Pearse has refused has applied to the surroga.e court for bylaw to limit membership to the 
markable revival of that spiritual to act a8 one of a commission to In- K>rP_Date’ .. ... m #*«««<«« m>i« an drural w1ee^iy^.new*pa?
force which gives Christian character Vestigate the affairs of the building Mr8- Elizabeth Timmins, tho dijJ The former porpoeal affects some fifty 
to any people. department of the board of educa- in Toronto Februw 24, left an eetote members.

A Dav of Praver tion worth $3.200. The estate will he dl- Among those present were: John
"In this hour of supreme crisis and ---------- vided equally by Mr». Elizabeth Dixon Nelson, Vancouver World; R. L. Rlch-

deetinv the government of the Do- Commissioners Harris and Forman and Mrs. Margaret Cummings, who- ard(0n, Winnipeg Tribune, and J. T. 
minion of Canada should call upon our have recommended that the proposed have applied for administration. Hawke, Moncton Transcript. The
nnnnie bv public proclamation, to set widening of the southeast corner of ---------- ---------------------- guests at the opening luncheon were
apart*iuly 1st next a, a day upon which Bay and toBtttobiDIED IN HOSPITAL. John R. Rathom and Mre. Rathora.

all classes of the S*btok Mr. Harris has also reported against Oliver Redcliffe. aged 29. of JO
gather themseh es ^ogethei t - the widening of the northeast corner Berkeley street, w;io collapsed in the 

our national mercies, humbly to ^ gt clail. avenue and Yonge street rotunda cf the Boulevard Hotel, Wed
nesday night, died in St. Michael's 
Hospital early yesterday morning.
The body was removed to the. morgue, 
where an Inquest will be held.

School yesterday.tral
when over two hundred editor» from

Never before, perhaps, in all history, 
has the demand for a proprietary "The Tan lac agencies for 
medicine «ver approached the won- have been awarded to G. 
derful record that to now being made and the wholesale distributing
by Tanlac, the celebrated medicine £ ftr th# Provlnce ot Ontario
which has been acoompltohlng euch « Lyman Bros. Co., Ltd," wae
nSf2,J2r,lta ln P^rte f * the brief statement made by Mr. G.

sTÏhittl* of Tanlac to reàch F. Willto, the Canadian distributer ef 
the public was sold Just a little over T“lM' cy'efw#n

as.TSi’a jïæk" jagpaa&wg?
thfng over seven and one-half million am merely carrying out our estatolisn- 
bottles, and a romance which has no ed custom of having only thoroughly 
parallel in the modern business world responsible end centrally located rep- 
wae begun. reeentottvee In each city, and ln thto

From coast to coast and from the connection will say that no matter
Gulf to the Great Lakes. Tanlac Is where you go ln the United States,
known and honored. Millions have you will always find the Tanlac
token It and have pronounced it the atoree tQ be thoroughly rellaible and
greatest medicine ever given to • the repreBentative.
people, and the only explanation or .-jugt euCh firm# aa these are al- 
T an lac’s triumph in the commercial w anxious and willing to co-ope 
worid 1» TanUve’e true rate with us ln promoting the eale of
of Tanlac e triumph tn t;h« Tanlac. not only because of if» #u-
etandeTanlaoe triumph In the horn» perlor merlt ag a medicine, hut be-

salee organization, which controls the It to the people » medicine an cause of the prominence and valu-
dletributlon of Tanlac In the United people themsrivee have made 1 able publicity they receive from its 
States and is associated ln this work j wnat it is. Tanlac is enormous sales as xfrelLwith L. T. Cooper, noted health expert | No matter where you ro Tanlac is .lArra<ûffementa have already been
and millionaire manufacturer of i^.^î^hîv the most ^rtdely-talked-of made,” continued Mt. WilUe, “with an 
Tanlac. > _ qu^,°^ly ™ ii Sy Ot« American plant whereby a large con-

"Mr. Cooperis unique theories on "/^‘fnv^rlSblytelto othero'abouta signment of Tanlac will be received 
SrittenttonaU we^the^ount^wJd medicine that help» him and in thto by the above firms in time to Place

s£X££* s s'isksz nsr%x*r.,sas^j?s( .««J»
bv all well-informed persona that he one bottle to a Mngto home. re“"*>1« iïïî
to a man çf extraordinary ability and —— ^TpldIy er^,^*ng ds,?tL the»*

WHY TAN] ACSpreparation, Tanlac, which promisee ff III 1 tall LiaV U hesitate for a moment to accept the
to mark a new era In medical science, , _ _ _ — - g n *« Tanlac agencies and to assure u# of
wae perfected only after years of CAICÇ A DU 1 A KI.F their full and hearty co-operation In
study and experimenting. LuiIVUL making Tanlac just as successful in

-The broad and progressive and «plen- - Canada as It to in other countrie#.
did selling organization originated and ----------- “Both Mr. Cooper and my aesocl-
pe of acted by Mr. WlUto in the States, bave long regarded Canada as an
bïï?^pksr otmctoTO ye^^dt^dto Remarkable Success Due to excellent field forth, further develop- 
business. His constructive policies haVe . • ■« ;. c ' ment of our business, and, as pro
resulted in the establishment of a last- Absolute Merit Ot tne viously announced, arrangements are
ing and permanent demand for hie pro- - . now being made to establish a mod-
durt. , T tia- rreparation. em plant In Canada.

“The phenomena sucross^ of © --------- "Together with my associates. I
73ÏÏX Æto been reflected scarcely more than two years shall remain here long enough to jm-

toe Dominion, and plans are now the Tanlac Industry has sprpng Into perlntend the introduction of Tanlac. 
perfected for the estobtortiment of /a which has spread beyond the and from what I can see and hear of 

a modern laboratory in S ,lmng ot the continent; and with sales your enterprising, hustling city, I do
will give employment to a large nunrner mllllong of bottles j not believe it will be'a great while

the announcement that over every year. It has become the medical before Tanlac will be selling equaUy 
Sj^^nMUHon Betties of Tanlac had been | wneaUon of the century. The people ag well ln Toronto as in Detroit, New 
25d8ln two years, one prominent banker i t thg united States have watched its York, Philadelphia, Boston and other 
said : „ . , growth, wondered and applauded it. leading American cities.’’redoes romeettortMto# toto^ wm> n6t the product of a
32 *|pSs rayueïïn gu r«xa, Drug Jobbers

^ysasr. is c,«mor f°T Tanlac

thttt ‘Uüf’ZJÜÏîSS' oTthe medicine has the Ingredients necessary to make a 
Um minds of the people perfect stomach medicine and recon- 

ÎSdîSSeltahouVrimld word throughout gtructive tonic, and it was only when 
America? Mr. Willis hse alsrays been a thlg was accomplished that the manu- 
flrm beUever ln the pnnçiple that toe facture waa begun on a email «cafle. 
beat advertisement to a eattoned cue- chief problem at first was to let
turner. To that end other, kno^ about it, because there
toi”rt^tCMrmênto"the secret of the mar- was never a question that when they 

of ourbusiness. did know, they would tell others, and
V*"Juet wto^has been done to the lead- that, the fame and popularity of Tan- 
inz cities of the United State», lax? would spread like wildfire.
New York. Boston. That’s Just what happened. From
burg, Detroit, Atlanta and ^« centres. hundred bottles at the beginning,
will be duplicated In Toronto ana jumpcd quickly t6 thousands,
throughout Canada. then hundreds of thousand», until noW

there are mittlone of users of Tanlac 
from Maine «to California, and from 
Canada to Mexico.

There is, of course, a reason: Tan
lac Is a remarkable medicine, and has 
been so proven. Composed of th# 
most bénéficiai herbs, roots and basks 
known to science, it is a purely vege
table preparatldto which acts directly 
upon the mucous membrane, stimulat
ing the natural flow of the gastric 
juices of the stomach, so necessary to 
healthful digestion and the proper 
elimination of waste matter.

The building of Tanlac is Just a 
case of the remarkable success of an 
industry, because its product to pure 
and wholesome, and because it to Just 
the medicine so many need.

Not a day pasees that does not bring 
scores of statement» from the people 
concerning the good this medicine to 
doing, and reciting the circumstances 
of remarkable cases that would con
vince the most skeptical.

Toronto
Tamblyn,afternoon session
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Ft. Worth, Tex;^ March 12, J.91T,
G. F. Willto.

Atlanta, Ga.:
Thto Tanlac proposition will run us 

crazy unless we can get more goods. 
We distributed our last car. which 

received only Yesterday, and this
We

*;

was .
morning have no goods at all. 
have received from several of our 
customers we shipped Friday, orders 
this morning for more Tanlac to be 
shipped at once. ■ >

You certainly have a wonderful 
medicine. We would like very much 
to know when you can get the fifty 
gross ordered by wire thto morning 
to us. We have enough orders back
ordered to take up order for Tablets 
given, but you have not advised when 
i:hls will come forward.

( M A-X WELL - CLARK DRUG CO.

1
J:1 for re- 

nearlÿ 400 
eight cot
ire soldiers 
number of 
int ln To- 
s 2000. 
een aiding
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huge orders for
TANLAC ARE GIVEN

Iof the
erday pre
gift, eult- 
apprecia- 

•s done at' 
at Tein- 

The 
into camp 
(une.
>. class, IS 
the final 

by head- 
rk of the 
el. Grena- 
Lieut. F. 

examiners. 
:ermaster-

Dallas, Tex., March 19. 1*17.t*. G. V. WlUto.
Atlanta, Ga :

Have enough orders In house to take 
all ot car shipped 5th. Have next car of 
Tanlac move at once. Also order addi
tional car to be shipped' early as pos
sible. Moral : Keep ae'ta Tanlac, »o we 
can supply the demand. (Signed)

GREINBR-KELLY DRUG CO.

Big FTant at Dayton, Ohio, 
Doubles Capacity — To 

Have Daily Output of 
30,000 Bottles.

I
>

* m; Amarillo, Tex » Feb. 21, lfl7.
What is protoatoly the largest single 

order ever given for a P^^J^etary 
medicine wae one for fifteen (16) car
loads of Tanlac received a few oays 
ago for Immediate delivery by the 
Cooper Medicine Company from u. 
F Willie, Southern and Western Dto- 

vrith headquarters in At-

ffiG. F. Willis,
Atlanta, Ga. :

ie n. c. o.

When can we expect shipment? Teniae 

ROACH PROG GO.
L. H.

s
DERED Birmingham Dealer

Smashing all Records
Birmingham, Ala.. Sept. 8,1914.

Mr G. F. Willis, Fourth National5 
Bank Bldg.. Atlanta. Ga.:

Dear Sir—It gives us pleasure to 
state thgt our sale» on Tanlac have 
been satisfactory in every «.way and 
our relations from a businese stand
point have been absolutely perfect.

We have handled since the let 
of last December an average of about 
one carload a month, and have yet to 
receive our first complaint from a 
dissatisfied customer. '

Tanlac continue» to hold front rank 
In Alabama and from present Indi
cations it will continue to do so for 
years to come.

tribu tor.
Ian ta. Ga.

Ask the manager 
Medicine Company at Dayton, unto, 
and he will tell you that there are 
1060 dozen of Tanlac to the carload, 
or 12,720 bottles. . This means, there
fore, that 210.800 bottles will be ship
ped to the South and We#t within 
the next few weeks to supply the 
tremendous demand. This is in addi
tion to numerous single carload or
ders received from the same source 
during the last thirty days.

Although the big Cooper laborator- 
now capable of

Xed Just of the Cooper MEMPHIS FIRM SELLS 
TWO CARS A MONTH

rbor

krday re- 
Immtssion 
[the plans 
be under- 
bor com- 
Innel, Ie- § 

and .at 
7.400.
Lt all of 
kecessary 
i a tion at 

provide r 
unelght- 

rwas the 
cost will 

kcharges 
six per

‘‘Tremendous Sales Phenome
nal and Bewildering, to 

Say the Least."

I

II
and ln a- few weeks’ time they will 
have a daily output of 30,000 bottles, 
which is probably the largest in tffis 
country.

J
Memphis, 'fenr

Mr. G. F Willto. Sept. 7, 1916.
1101 Fourth National Bank Bldg.

Attoirta, Ga.:
Dear Sir,—It wwuld be a very hard mat

ter for us to write a letter expressing 
Juet our feeling» and experience in regard 
to Tanlac. We kndw that the day of 
miracles to past, and we afi know that 
there are no unfathomable myrferlee In 
the drug business, andyet tfcde Tanlac 
proposition smacks of both. For one firm 
tb be able to sell at the rate of one <*r- 

i load every two wedte, and for this re
cord to keep up until now we have sold 
more than nine carloads, and have an- 

I other one coming, it is Just the leant 
I «-ou can say. phenomenal and bewllder-

1 «

Yours very truly. 
POSTER - NORTHTNOTON DRUG

CO, J. T. DOSTBR, President.
J. T. D. L.

Ilf! Tanlac is Endorsed by 
Louisville Druggist

—rLouisville, Ky4 . June L—”We 
are convinced,” said Mr. E. G. 
Isaacs, president of the Taylor- 
Isaacs Drug Company. 244 West 
Jefferson street. Louisville, “that 
Tanlac is a- medicine of distinct 
indlviduaMty. More than 30,000 
bottles of Tanlac have been sold 
through our stores ln the last
te“Tbe results from the uee of 
this medicine are really remark- 
able. We do not hesitate to re
commend Tanlac as a medicine 
different from the U3j:.< kind* 

;he :>d

E IPT8.

Tanlac to Be Sold 
Throughout Dominion:1 reports 

totaling 
llued 
luded 63 
[wear, 59 
flirts, 31 - 
bks; 2382 

besides 
| bag», 
tare each 
direct to

. >fU
In only a few weeks’ time Tan

lac will be placed on sale In 
practically every largecitr, 

village and hamlet m

ir.g.
Tenle.e is giving entire saUsfactMin to 

our trade and to a ronatarUTand regular 
’ r<>pester from the same sources, and our 

ct.etomrrs write ue that their demands 
are pers:*tcnd ln the way of repeat or
ders a* well as from new userc.

The nrti/emn courtee>- and conswcrancn 
—the splendid business policy displayed 
by Mr. Willis with ue es his wholesale 
distributor*, end through us our agents, 
has been everything that we could aafc: 
«nd w<* wish you continued success end 
*•«,«“ that vet* will T«clfze on your wishes 

. - "■',1 -p anrf permanent-
It tv nfi-'.v-t :;>*B . , - * • vm'n* • r • * n;
l X'xxiB tatSMG-ELLIS DRUG i OX' ,

Oigsed) SL JL Bills, RtoMwt

JOE 8ENIA DIES.
Crushed about the body Saturday 

afternoon when the cable supporting 
a gasoline launch ln process of hoist
ing broke at the foot of Bathurst 
street, Joe Benia. 618 West. Front 
street, died ln the Western Hospital 
yesterday morning-

REMANDED A WEEK.

l
town,
CaAanumber of agencies already 
have been established in a very 
limited time, but it to my desire 
that the distribution be made 
more complete and far-raarOting.

With this end ta view I take 
this means of notifying druggist* 
and dealers who are interested 
„ r. rile or tek-errapb G. V. Wfl 

Fourth National Bank Bldg,
Alla&ta. tia-

upon
confess our personal, social and na
tional sins and iniquities, and fervent
ly pray for present victory and future 
guidance in all the ways of our God.

“The many and various municipali
ties of Canada should be requested to 

, arrange public services in our cities, 
towns, villages and hamlets thru out 
the land, that our people may give due 
heel tn the proclamation of our nv.- 
1 jonal ao\ ern nent. .,nd nn

iësSEiEAûElE*

Street Commissioner Wilson has re
ported on alternative plans for the 
brick garage which he proposed erect
ing adjacent to the Don incinerator 
at a cost of $26,000. A one-storey 
wood frame, metal covered building 
would cost $12,000 and a one-storey 
brick building with provision for two 

woukl coat Î.16.50U.

a
«

STRUCK BY AUTO.
6E. I Ernest Emory, aged 18, 67, Mavety

, Chjrged with stealing electricity,
™1 ;io*58>=»-,
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The Toronto World - -^•«nany stand* for 1» utterly de
feated."

It would be well If all the protest
ing, and obstructing and obfuetlcatlng 
socialists in Toronto and elsewhere 
codfit get that fact into their head». 
The triumph of the entente allie» in 
the war it the only possible means of 
the triumph of any real socialism. 
And this is why men like Henry 
Hyndman are heart and soul in the 
war. They see that if Germany wins 
there is an end of socialism and demo
cracy and everything else on the plat
form of liberty. Those who abstract 
conscription or who oppose the prose
cution of the war in any other

l

Two
Washboard»

newspaper published ererp day is the rear by Th* Werld New 
> of Toronto, Limited. 
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•N0 «• WEST RICHMOND 
Téléphoné Calls;

Hals list—Private Exchange connecting all 
departmenta /

Branch Office—to south Me Neb 
Street. Hamilton.
Telephone 1141.

NAMED
A

•srs.ssass
Presbyterian General As
sembly Nominates Com

promise Body. | For the Price 
of One J

Both sides or EDDY’S TwiS 
Beaver Washboards 
nsed—giving double servi 
for the price of one. Made

z
p»a)‘opjr’ ,,ee p,r rlu' 

eUbySmair0rU"-tC per °°Pr' t: »e P«r year, , 
To Foreign Countries, poems*

5;
Fi:/

Montreal. June z" 14.—The Preeby - 
terian General Assembly, at its final 
session today in 
Agreed to urge pastors to road a

before

extra
Church, canFRIDAY MORNING, 'JUNE 15

- -,.—.r , mm
are striking blows for Germany and 
the enslavement of humanity. There 
are no other sides in this war than 
for Germany and against Germany, 
and there is no other way of being 
against Germany than active warfare, 
6o the «passive, the pacifists, 
sclentious objectors, the 
scriptionlsts. the slackers, the shirk
ers. they ate all fighting for Germany 
in their own way.

The enemies of freedom are chiefly 
the ignorant and the cunning. The 
ignorant in their obstinacy and the 
cunning in their greed, are both help
ing Germany in the traitorous way 
that the free lawe of democracy 
permit.

message to parents, p 
them the claims of the 
vocation for their sons. It"was hoped 
by those who proposed the appeal 
that a renewal of interest hi the min
istry would follow.

The new compromise union com
mittee was announced It enlarges 
this body from thiety-twu members to 
forty -five- Its personnel follows :

Sir Robert Falconer, convenor; Dr. 
Neil, Prof. Ballantyne, Dr. A. B. 
Baird, Dr. W. J. Clark, Dr. W. Leslie 
Clay, Dr. ID. H, Drummond, Dr- R 
W. Dickie, Principal Dyde, Principal 
D. J. Fraser. Dr. John Forrest, Dr. 
R Douglas Fraser, A. H. Foster, Dr. 
F. F. «Fullerton, Principal Cfandier. 
Dr. George Hanson, Dr. Herridge, Dr. 
A. 6. Grant. Dr. T. C. Jack, Dr. W. G. 
Jordan. D. C- «McGregor, J. A- Mc- 
Keegan, Dr. M. A. McKinnon, Dr. R 
Martin. Dr. A. J. MacOilllvray, S. J. 
McArthur, Dr. G, C. Pidgeon, Dr. 

„ Andrew Robertson. G. A. Sutherland. 
— Official Photograph. }J. 6. Shortt, J. McCartney Wilson 

and Dr. R T, Wilson, ministers; 
«fudge Archibald; Dr. Hamilton Cas- 
sels, F. 6. Harstone, E. Kaulbach, A. 
8. McGregor, ff. M. Macdonald. C. 8. 
McDonald. J. K. Macdonald, C. H 
Mitchell, Prof. Mathieson, President 
Murray, Judge Stuart, James Rodger 
and Judge Sutherland, elders.

We Must Have Coal. a . INDURATED 
FIBREWARE

No local question. today is half so 
Important as the question where we 
are to get our coal next winter. Those 
who were responsible for keeping 
their families warm "last winter, and 
who could neither beg, borrow, buy 
nor eteal coal, have not forgotten the 
strain of the many weeks when the dally 
comparison of: the weather bureau re
ports and the report from the coal 
cellar paralleled the Interest of the 
war. There was one definite warning 
given last winter which has not been 
forgotten by prudent people. We have 
a new city council, and the mayor Is 
not so near election 4iay as he was last 
December. There is not the burning 
interest in the fuel question which 
kept citizens on the stretch all thru 
the cold spells. But the vital point 
is «that nothing is being done. The 
mayor and a companion, after a tour 
of the coal offices of Cleveland, New 

. York and Pittsburg, announced that 
>) no coal could be purchased. A report 

by the Mayor, Commissioners Chisholm 
. and Aid. Robbins, declares that the 

only adequate remedy -tor the situ
ation is the con/isoatlqn of the coal 
mines by the United States ^vem- 
meeit. No doubt the aldermen will 
adopt this view, as it relieves them 
of all further official responsibility.

Prudent people will- not stt down, 
satisfied with this report, and await 
with contentment the inevitable pro
cess of freezing to death next win
ter. This fate may be good enough 
for the aldermen, but the voter looks 
for a better, even if a warmer fate.

(which is really pulp hardened 
and baked by a special pro
cess). It cannot splinter or 
fall apart. Won’t hurt your 
fingers or tear your clothes. 
Double value for your money 
—almost life lasting. Don’t do 
another washing until you get 
one.

the con- 
antl-con-

\ ASK YOUR DEALER.

THE
E. B. EDDY COMPANY,

LIMITEDCanadian soldiers examining the breech of a big howitzer at the front.They suffer, of course, in the hard
ships caused by the prolongation of 
the war, but so do others suffer with 
and tor them, and

tfULL, CANADA

| CALL FOR REPRISALS

RENEWED BY RAID
British Government Will Be 

■Urged to Adopt Retaliatory 
Steps.

8. Good all, England; U Lar-

'M* vv. uivnneWf ouite iZp woiverton Apts., 
14 Oriole Gardens, Toronto; C. L. Haight, 
Aylmer West, Ont.

Presumed to have died—A C. Ewing, 
Weetmount, Que.

Oaa poisoning—W. Lawley, North Syd
ney. N.S. *

Previously 
missing—A.

1tney may be

CANADIAN 
i CASUALTIES

excused a gentle complaint 
Meanwhile It Is well

more bomb victims
DIE IN HOSPITALSto consider 

Mr. Hyndman’e standard of socialism.

Latest German Air Raid Most 
| Fiendish of All Their Ghastly 

Piracy.

London, June 14.—A number of per- i 
sons injured in yesterday’s attack on « 
London by German airplanes succumb- | 
ed to their wounds during the night. ; 
Firemen, ambulance workers, physi- 1 
clans and nurses, assisted by the po
lice, wens engaged thruout the night 
in the search for the bodies 
time in the areas which suffered 
heavily There were pathetic scenes

and poMce 8t*u‘>n». where 
women and men waited for hours in
r,«t,hope °f recelvlng more favorable J 
news regarding missing relatives. J 
. ,?r pHfe kendishnese of purpose and' . 
Î? J*e ffhaetly toll of innocent women, 
children and old men, yesterday's raid ’ 
was the most murderous of all 5 
a*rial piracy which England has seen 
New destructive and pain-making 
missiles were dropped by the invaders 

*1 th°*° ‘"Jttred suffered ter- 
ribly from add fluids contained in 
many of the bombs. Tiny children 
and women writhed in hospital beds 
today from great burns caused by 
these murderous missiles. 3

| Real Estate Notes INFANTRY.
Wou tided—H. A. Cavunagh, WolfvtM» 
5‘j. A- McGregor, Dlgby, N s • j"

Ho^rd “ft CorpV Bi
J?®**, '..yy- c- Tl U, Toronto; L. Caron, 
Gran«l Mere, Que.; Corp. F. W. Love- 
EKî- Gelt; 679316 W. L. 6eym<iur7V23 Toronto; O. D. Ford», 
Parroboro, N. 8.; W. Sharp. England■ taken nn m ^rd- Ireland; W. H. Tabor, St/john! 

taken op- N. B.; J. p. Johnston, Mazenod, Seek • 
ohe of these, A. J. Burnard, Petrolea, Ont. ; J. F. Aguy.

«.«... „ «. SÆffc.Vclî&'ïSAW
soon cegin foundation 1 MacDonald, Victoria, 

work. Weston has a house famine; wn!~LkWt' E- *’ L<”ter' 8ouîh Ga*Ue, j 
cut of the five hundred

lil
reported misting, new1 not 
L. Murphy, Pubnlco Head,

ARTILLERY.
Wounded—Gnr. W. 8.

K>ttt. ; *Sgt. F. C. Steele,'

GERMAN GUNS BOMBARD 
FRENCH UNES ACTIVELY

Foe Selects Three Particular 
Points for Concentrated Fire. -

London, June 14.—Yesterday’s Ger
man air raid on London, in which so 
nmny women and children lost their 

greatly strengthened the 
hands of t.ose who,so long have ad- 

a reprisa1 against German 
£°'V"e' and the government, which 
heretofore has been opposed thereto, 
win again ba urged in parliament 
take this step.

The Westminster Gazette 
opposes reprisals, suggests that 
best way of stopping raids on open 
towns is for the entente allies to intl- 
ntate to the enemy that they are de
termined after the war to nee their 
economic power against all who prac
tice frightfulnea* in the a«ir or under 
the sea or accumulate instruments 
war and destruction.

Referring to the seamen’s refusal 
to carry pacifists because

i2£lcted by -the German un
limited submarine warfare, the*iews- 
EEL"?» the <*me fe&lng hai been 

the east end of London, 
where toe demand is not for ending 
toe war. On the contrary, thousands 
of working people vow, the newspaper 
says, they never again will handle 

g00d? or have any dealings 
with the people who they hold respon
sible for these outrages.

N.S.
Weston, like New Toronto, 

becoming a manufacturing centre- 
within the last few week, two o’r 
three lange Industries have 
tions on factory sites.
In rubber tires, has 
tton, and will

is fast
Gould, London, 

England.
Ill—Gnr. C. Gleason, Lakeside, Ont. 

MOUNTED RIFLB8. Paris, June 14. — This afternoon’s 
official statement follows: “The

tq. enemy carried Oh a violent bombard
ement last night to the regions of 
B/ay*. north of Crr-onne, northwest 

the o«f Rhelms, and on the left bank of 
the Meuse, near Cumleres. Attacks fol
lowing these bombardments directed 
against small posts In different 
tors were repulsed completely.

“We raided w German trench 
of Navarin Farm and took ten 

of oners.”

Presumed to have died—L.-Corp. R. J. 
Harrison, England.

Died—C. Nelson, Montreal.
Wounded—C. B. H. Hoote, England ; C. 

Hicks, Midgtc Stn., N.B.; J. 8. Strick
land, Sherbrooke, Q.
Peterboro, Ont.: C. P

Cataraqul, Ont f G. 
land: R. F. Mooney, Tessier, Saek.: L- 
Sgt. Tfc Berwick, England; C. F. Watt, C. 
Bain, Scotland: J. Neill, Vancouver.

!
which of vtc-

. . , and fifty />dd
hend. employed by the Canada Cycle
Wtot0tToro«t?neky Per cent' «•«■We in 
, due to the housethortage at Weston. While toulldiner
ke^MU°ne are fa,r,y active, it is mi 
keeping pace with the demand for

Mount Dennis is also reach- 
‘5 °ut./or Industries, and her 
efforts have been rewarded toy 

Cereal company.
!'““ra“r-

most
; A. J. Laehbrook, 
ewers, Quebec; J. C. 

L. NlcoH, Scot-Blatr, eec-MOUNTED RIFLES.
^dt

pris-
A good deal of official and semi-of

ficial advice Is being handed out to 
the people about not being in a panic, 
and the necessity of waiting to see 
how things will turn out, but this Is 
not good enough for prudent people. 
Mr. O. A. Magrath has been appointed 
fuel controller, and the people will 
not be assured, nor will they cease 
agitation unless he issues # statement 
of what he alms at, how he intends to 
get there, and his, opinion of hie 
chances of succesg/tifith hie alternative 
plans in case of such failure as the 
mayor reports. This Is a case where 
action cannot toe left over till the 
snow flies again! Now Is the time 
to get busy, and provide the absolute
ly essential fuel supply. There must 
be no failure, any more than failure

ÆSSSrî.ir.w aTodW,

sartiM; "h Mi j-w
B. p.; O. Jones. England.

Gassed—Signaler T. H. 
prise. Ont.

Previously reported 
misting—8. McKenzie,

missing, now net 
Scotland.

ndbakl, Betford, 
Covert, Enter- Russian Radical Sodalisls 

Encountering Many Difficulties
SERVICES. of theeecur-

Kllled in actton-HBgt. C. McBIrea, Win
nipeg; G. O. Chapman, England.

Died of wounds—Spr. B. R. Wagner, 
Mahon* Bay, N.S.

Wounded—B. C. ArdeH, Winnipeg.
Ill—F. W. Knewetubb, England.

ARMY SERVICES.

Wounded—W. O. Boyle, Brooklyn. S. 
Lowell, Mass.

ENGINEERS.

mount avenue, f$600;dJ*’j*1 Dixon^”!!!
And addition ™ °Lrè" 

Vaughan road. «6000; «M pï.w« IÎ'
900UE ^ lW„e),,n* Walmer ero^; 

DuV«fntBUrrid®<’ detached dwelling, 
Duvernot an enue, «3000; K. R Wood

ARTILLERY.
Wounded—Driver H. R. dmt, Ottawa:

Driver A. K. Duford. Ottawa; jCapt. A.
F. Vuguld, England : Bombardier J. Lead- 
ley, New York; Driver hFf. Harvey,
Stornoway Station, Saak.; Driver D. O.
V. Burrage, Engtoird; Gunner W. Nixon,
Burnaby, B. C\; Gunner A. M. Snelgrove 
San Franclaco. Bombardier J. Leadley, Y.; C. E. Roast,
New York. ‘

SERVICES.
--------- Killed In action—Spr. J. 1 W. Howelj,

Wounded—778319 Sapper N. Maxwell, E^f,Ia“di®Pr- **. V. Qlff, Jrel»ndL 36 McKenzie Crescent. Toronto. Mloolng—épr. J. 5wan*, Edmonton.
Ill—Acting-Oorp. W. H. Greene. Che- 1 Wounded—Spr. D. Irvine, Scotland; 

veile, ft. 8.; Aoting-oOp. P. A. Hjghe», Spr. 8. Steel, Brisdale, N.8.; Bpr. F. L. 
Cove, P. E. I. Hill. Vancouver; Spr. J. O. Rook, Til-

—------ J? bury. Ont.; Spr. G. W. Amo*, North
INFANTRY. Keppel, Ont.

Petrograd, June 14. — The semi-of- 
ficiai news agency says it under- 
stande the convocation of the confer- 
ence at Stockholm proposed by the 
council of soldiers’ , and workmen’s 
delegates, is encountering serious dif
ficulties of a «technical and political 
character.

This despatch refers to the con
vention of Socialists which the Rus
sian radicals have been attempting to 
arrange In connection with their peace 
efforts. It is distinct from the Stook- 
holrfi conference called by Scandina
vian Socialiste in co-operation with 
the Germans.

BVr«EJ. COMPARTMENT SLEEP.
Mnur«8,’, N0RTH TORONTO TQ 
MONTREAL, VIA 
PACIFIC.
Particular attention is called 

buffet
now operated

CANADIAN PROMOTIONS

London, June 14.—Lieut. K. A. Rem- 
say, Canadian Engineers, has been ga
zetted as assistant director of light 
railways, ranking as a lieutenant-col
onel. Lieut. J. L. Bundy has been 

.ofûcer- Lieutenant- 
Colonel G. S. Cantlle, general list, has 
k!?? .faze“ed to command a Canadian 
battalion, Quartermaster S. H. Horton, 
second duty war office. 7

CANADIAN

__________ _ . eaeampHrai*
compartment sleeping cars

Toronto"!?61 “ folloW8^L^ve Norto " 
Toronto 10 p.m., arrive Montreal 7.30 1

NICHOLAS ROMANOFF WILL *"
PROBABLY HAVE A VOTE

I
CONSTANTINE DID NOT

NOMINATE SUCCESSOR
Allies Hope to~Gain Constitu 

tional Government Represent
ing the Whole People. .

Mill

‘ of food or munitions for the front. 
When this le understood, we Shall get 
along.

There was universal

a.m. ». Killed In action—A Warren, Levis, Q.; 
W. C. McGrath, South Galt, Ont.; L.-Sgt. 
C. Hastings, London, Ont.; H. Nuttall, 
England; J. Sullivan, Mount Carmel,Ont.; 
W. 8. Peck, T. Hayes, England; E. Pear
son, Brownsville, Ont.; C. Coyer, itil- 
lardviUe, B.C.

Died of wounds—D. Weir, Scotland; A. 
Sgt. J. Cameron, Ireland; K. E. Teekey, 
Okotoks, Alta.; T. R. Marshall, Winni
peg; A. W. Hopp, Hsyfield, Man.; L,- 
Corp. A. McIntosh, Port Arthur, Ont. 

Prisoner of war—Lieut. F. G. Lawson, 
•no- 9 Winchester street, Toronto.
•aid Wounded—D. Gray, Senlac, Sask. ; W.

B. Llipsett. Hamlota, Man.; C. W. Col- 
llcutt, I%tltcodtac, N.B.; J. Guest, J. H. 
Whittaker, Montreal; Corp. H. Morrison, 
Stoughton, Sask.; J. Harvey, England; 
Lieut.-Col. C. H. Rogers, Grafton, Ont.;
J. Knights, England; D. N. Christie, 
Scotland; A. J. Lunt* Calgary; H. B. Mur
ray, England; G. L. Morton, Winnipeg; 
A. J. Gallichan, Vancouver; T. Sweet, 
Montreal; R. R. King, Lindsay, Ont.; W
K. Briveau, New Uskeard; Corp. S. K. 
Gibson, Brantford ; J. Boat, E. A. Cham
ber», Winnipeg; R. U. Hale, Moose Jaw; 
A. J. Marcroft, Winnipegosis, Man.; J. 
G. Lang, Brandon; J. Adair, Okotoks, 
Alta.; W. N. McDonald. Oak River. Man.; 
J. F.' O'Keefe, Halkirk, Alta.; T. M, 
Burkholder, Warwick, Alta.; J. L. Davis, 
Colholme, Alta.; C. L. Larson, Nanton, 
Alta.; B. A. Voeper, England; E. J. Mc
Connell. Calgary; A. F. Jones, C. W. 
York, England; W. McDonald, Scotland; 
J. H. Phillips, EnglandyS. C. L. Lance, 
Winston, Salem, U.8.A.: W. A. Haywood, 
Routledge, Man.; 136993, L--C*rF- *\ 
Wilde, 23 Wlnnlfibd avenue, Toronto; 
13983, C. Stevenson, 41 Gerrsrd Street, 
Toronto; O. D. Louden, Calgary; G. F. 
Cooper, Ottawa: G. B. Smith, Hustlers 
P.O., Sask.: B. R. Hill, England; J. 
Johnston, Chauvin, Alta.; T. B. Laurie, 
Scotland; L-Corp- K. J. Garnett, Cal
gary; E. Pestell, Nanton, Alta-; A. Hous
ton, Calgary; G. P. Harrison. Galneford, 
AHa.; J. YulH. Goderich, Ont.; W. An
derson. New Westminster; I. E. Bteven- 
son, Truro, N.S.; J. Spencer, Cannifton, 
Ont.; L B. Lincoln, St. John, N.B.; J. F. 
Lee, Woodstock, Ont.: Corp. R. C. Dyer, 
Sutton, Q.; E. Yeo, Tyne Valley. P.E.I.r 
W. H. H. Leonard, England; F. R.. Mac- 
Mackin, Turtle Creek, N.B.; Lieut. J. T, 
Anglin. 12 Foxbar road, Toronto; Lieut.

INFANTRY.

Died of wounds T. Colvin, Carman, 
Man.; J. Peet, Winnipeg; J. W. Hough
ton, Woodstock, Ont.

MEDICAL SERVICES.
Died—W. Hales, Calgary.

INFANTRY. ‘

Olod of wound»—R. W. Summer-scale*. 
Selkirk, Man.; T. A. Turnbull, New 
Wwtminster; D. McCallum, Lancaster.

REPORTS ON CONDITION 
OF CANADIAN WOUNDEDPetrograd. via London, June 14. — 

After a prolonged debate In the coun
cil, which is now sitting for the pur- 
Vose of drawing up rules governing 
elections to the constituent assembly 
and considering the eligibility of vot- 
•rs, it was decided to allow Nicholas 
Romanoff, the former emperor, and 
member» of the former imperial fam
ily, the privilege of voting. A majori
ty of the speakers argued that to de
prive Nicholas of the franchise would 
toe construed as an act of political re
venge. ,

agreement 
among all practical people last winter 
on «the cause of the coal famine. The 
railways were responsible for It. This 
fact is writ large In the Aoworth- 
Drayton railway commission ' report 
No one, outside the railways them
selves. has any hope of an improve
ment in the coal situation without the 
adoption of the Ac worth-Dray ton re
commendations.

Machinists Pass Resolution 
. Condemning Conscription Canadian A 

London.QfLKm?l,fwS*n71nTrJ,ha announcement 

yZÜ^di^W4^hence¥or ot too ixchSSS?yesterday, was received with chMrV*
Jeoeptto"'ra» hC
rinc*,Ale”u’<1erhId 

7ather- The chancellor^
îrô;4 AiC3Sfnder had taken King of Greece.

aaoclated Free. Cablfe.
IA*i,tm it J* ec14-, — At Boulogne--
Lneuto. H. A, Craig, back, slight; J. 
*£»t4venson, right thigh, severe. At
Wtign rtint Ut g^ntogton, right 
roign, slight, At Kouen—«Lieut. T.

ifna»Ct*ïed “vere. At
•hock, slight!1' At Clea^b'gtau^1

c d:
don—Major G. W. MoFarlane 
«houlder; Capt. R. R, Napier’ 
^.ea™; Li outs. E. D. Karris, 
and left leg; J, C. MoRuer, 
groin, and thigh; D. Clelland,

)

At a meeting of representatives of 
the international Association of 11a- 
Jhinist11 held last night In Academy 
IHalL corner of Bloor street and St. 
Ciafeiî* avenue, the matter of con
scription was taken up, and a reso- 
lut-on was unanimously «passed con- 
aemning the proposed measure. The 
chair was taken by A. B. Mills, and

Tr® W,’ C’ Ue*en’ business 
agent of the union; G. M. Logue.
numwnte*°f.^oronto dletrlct’ and a 
number of other».

( the oath bjs
chancellor, “that thls8cî^|e maî^tnake
émmentr“ttom0<L<?t^“,UtUti0mti dOV" 
Æ^erX J?.
d^eÎS= government expert to gain by

0t 016 4°r. when R u 
he *ame ai)u*“ undar a"-

Mr. Bonar Law replied : “What we 
hop6. te *ain ,B » constitutional rovero- 
ment representing the whole of Greece.”

John Gordon Swift MacNelll, member 
for South Donegal, asked If in fact Con- 
stantlne had been glyêd permission to 
abdloute, and if, In 'regard to the fact 
that he bad practically been expelled from 
the throne, he should be allowed to nomi
nate hie successor.

Tfie chancellor replied that It would 
not be In the public Interest to give any 
more Information at present, but that 
Mr. MacNelll was “wrong in saying that 
hie successor had been nominated by 
Constantine.”

t
MOUNTED RIFLES.

Gro£ &tW#U"d-A- LeWle’ Mountain
If this Is not done, the people of To

ronto ajo fairly certain of freezing in 
their houses next winter. There will 
be some people going around In two- 
piece cults and Panama hate this week 
and declaring this view is all 
sans», but prudent people will remem
ber that last winter they were on the 
verge of freezing all winter, and that 
next winter conditions are to be

Prro-German Lwider» in Greece 
Will Be Kept Under Supervision

* ;INFANTRY.
Died ef woundi 

Saek. ■J. C. Miller, Caron,

Kwa 5sS .
PSB*a-5-saiSea

face- Discharged toduty Lieut,-Col. C. H. Rogers and 
LJeuts. R, s. Webber and H; R. San- ,

Prk?e32ie8tc^hn’ IiB’: Lieut. H. i. 
*?* ,Qreenwood avenue, Toronto;

TeronteT-1 h,Pn.Bt®n' J4 Bln.carth road 
Toronto, Lieut. H, E* Germain 97 vim'

Toronto; Li out. J H Bate* parie ton Place; Lieut. G. TiStTiSSS*
ulu\- n » , <*»*« Niagara : 
Lieut. O. E. Lennox, 202 Heath streetrw"nJ BeuL D. a. Mitchell, Guelph;

Wounded, at duty—Lieut. R. s. C. Web- 
•S IP Meredith crescent, Toronto; 
Polischuk, J. S. Kettle, Edmontoi 
Anderson, Wairaw right, Alta. ;

.,Lîfn.don’’ June 14-—A despatah to The* 
Mall from Syr a, Greece, says that the 
pro-German leaders and former min
isters will probably be sent to some 
place- where they will b* under allied 
supervision. Former Premier Qoiin- 
aris and Gen. Douetnanie, chief of the 
general staff, are among those men- 
tioned.

MOUNTED RIFLES, s

H Sl?dnef™Ktunde—H Foster, Kelowna, 
B.C^. D. Witherspoon, Pine Grove, Ont.; G- Baglay, st Catharine*. 

g"51n action—A. Summer», OtUwa. 
Dled>—J, Delaney, Vancouver.

INFANTRY.

non-

L
AWEBTNCEHn8£ olH08® OOINO

cu%eim-MsHS,MAEc,Ep"<Re'">' EX-
Homeaeekera’

The board of trade, the city council, 
the ratepayers' aesociatloneand other 

. representative bodies, which can 
ganize a practical Idea, should get to
gether or, If they cannot do that, sep
arately go after the government and 
the fuel commissioner and all other 
bartiee concerned, and Insist

j

B-gv,J- McKinnon, Walkerton, Ont. 
r^v°î> W0Tu,nd»—D E. Littlejohn, St. 
Riven Man! ^ P’ A' Brennan, Elk 

actl°n—Ueut. G. Lawrle, 
victoriato’ B’C': Ueut’ Bl J’ NorFOod, 
bCTt*,Umed d,ed—w- Logue, Prince Al-

t rp?nl!rUeirt- w- J- Pratt. 
o1Slt’ rT L' F**171*' Sicamous

dShST' BC : Lleut* F* B- Davl0p ai- 

Vancouver? tct,on^oPt. L E. Clark,
t.Plumed dead—G. Brunlen, 4?fi"Cxr *?• s- Ktnnler, Edmon-

M_ J- Walpole. J. Rainy, Wlnnl 
H. B. French, Boston ; W. Whiting, . 
coûter; W. Farquhar, Calgary; 462,004, 
Soumfrr’ Terent0» J- McFarlane, Parry
. *5ll!«d 'n „ecAl6n—E- H. Pringle, Bran- 

d<^L B .n'iL Cavuga ; W. Bellamy. BeU- 
wood; J. Feltner, Biggar, Saak.: C H g2“'d*n’ “a,: F. J. Parkin.

tlr>* Fa*1,; O- A. Tiioroe, Vancou
ver. R. Haywood, Fort WlUiam; C. H. 
Bull, Fredericton, N.B.; G. W. Manshlp, 
Cape Tormentlne, N.B. p’
nnMiP«?r**F w?unded- now wounded and
F.^Wright! Winitipe?1**’ DUnCaDl B C':

action—.J. y. Snyder, Selkirk.
KSy, « »•

CANADIAN SCULPTOR DEAD.

<^TSSk. S:
nadian sculptor, died yesterday at hie 
residence to Weetmount, aged 68 Bj-atne. by hfr Hebert’ hfvt been 
placed In many Canadian cities. ,

excursions to -West- W f 
*rn Canada at attractive fares each M i 
Tuesday until October 31, via Cana- 'Wit* 
dlan Pacific, the pioneer route to the

Particulars from any Canadian I 
Pacific Agent or W. B. Howard, Dis- I ' 
trlct Passenger Agent, Toronto.

or-
i ATTRACTIVE DINING-CAR 

SERVICE. „
Probably nothing helps 

make a railway Journey really enjoy
able than a visit to the “Dining Car," 
especially If it be a Canadian Pacific 
Dining Car, where the passenger is 
assured of the highest form of effi
ciency in the culinary art, the choicest 
provisions the market affords, pre
pared on the scientific principle 
known as ^Dietetic Blending."

Your favorite dish, as you like It, 
may be enjoyed at reasonable cost,

while 
Pacific, 

from Canadian 
Pacific Ticket Agents or W. B. (How
ard. District (Passenger Agent, To
ronto.

L.f — *■ Keltic, Edmonton; J, 
Gwynn, Calgary; J: Anderson; Edmonton!

more t.o

ion ac-
fon.

r The quantity of coal under contract 
by the dealers should be ascertained, 
and the

/

Taste!amount of «this deliverable 
verified by the coal mine 
titer* is not enough, steps should be 
taken to supplement the supply. Sub
stitute» for coal, whether wood, or lig- 
nit* or other material, ahould be in
vestigated and supphee 
quantities required put into

owners. If

A. L A Kane, Halifax; W. J. Anderson, 
Ferintoeh, Alta.;, E. G. Vroom, Deep 
Brook, N.S. ; R. E. Nickerson, Liverpool, 
N.S.; C. Ritchie, Liverpool, N.S.; G. 
Green, Duluth, Minn.; L. E. Lymtourner, 
Cayuga. Ont.: H. Lot*, St John, N.B.; 
T. A. Bourgalze, Cap aux Os, Q.; O. D. 
Christie, Beresford, N.B.; H. J. Gough
ian, Bathurst, N.B.; J. Huffman, M111- 
brook: 138642, J. McRae, 81 Munre street, 
Teinte; J. Richardson, England; E. A. 
Harvey. Brampton, Ont.; A. J. Breaux, 
Paris, Ont

Died—O. Cameron, Scotland; R. R_ 
unequivocal, °nt; T’ Mon~"’

amidst Ideal surroundings, 
travelling on the Canadian 
Further particulars

If you appreciate a good glass 
of Stout, try

up to the 
storage.

W« do not know where the railways 
will her' next winter, nor how inef
ficient. Now Is the time to obviate 
thfcs* possible failure. We 
ford to wait till November, or for new 
aldermen to get busy In January.

The coal question is the biggest 
question in sight

SWEDEN STILL NEUTRAL.
Jun«"li, via London—For - 

eign Minister Ldndman made a statement

ffiSSS
to continue to observe 
loyal neutrality.

IMPERIAL/ 'J

IMPERIAL stout

cannot af

M. Buddell, Watervtile, Q.; W. « ?
artillery.

CREATING CAPITAL
ar«^en,nj^‘^„'U^omT^Æ‘1of th«,r^v6n,y ~»ed by which th.
m ^^•u.roer&my”pM„t rhri
per <»nt mco1n»pouiidn?ntetiLt*w,radd*SiatoVLn*’ end the three and one-half 
capital. Put ycuroelf

Open

Socialism With a Difference. cart Sr ** WWmde-J’ FMey, Val-
. «Henry M. Hyndman has character

ised some of,the so-called "socialists’’ 
who are denouncing the 
everything connected with 
Henry Is chairman of the Socialist 
party* he may (be regarded as

«&
infantry.

Fi!iiu£d0Srnd,d~W- * Mo“- Fort

D nr^«iL A>rrlevt.e.f6fc?: ;

M

4/ war and
it. As

;■
okeefe* “ TSXt!

Of the famous O’Keefe brews.
L ORDER A CASH FROM YOUR DEALER 4M

Él thr otceefi brewery co. *

4sag wist to
mt

\some an Account Today.ooeltlimt He describes 1one set of 
■IIaged socialists as "a minimum and 
regliglble body of «British opinion." 
and “a small minority of a minority." 
H» also add* that there la

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
mis as- —-..... .wJCr
Inveetments .. ....................... ^WO.006.60

■ W-2M.782A1
tMPERIAL

Lstovt A
I 1 r Ti Oatno real

foi- real «ieniocracy and socialism brewed exclusive?
from T
and hops
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et fabrics, Including fine Toiles 5în,,mVanc.tMlv*r' 64, 72; kam-
* fancy muslins. Great var- Edmonton 60, 78; Battle-
oôlors. including * fine range tord, 36, 76, Medicine Hat, 40, 84; Oal- 
, -nd white voile» In spots. *”">■ M, Saskatoon. 86, 74; Regina, andfancy designs. Marked at I JJ. 71; Prince Albert, 88, 76; Moose Jaw, 
te prices. I ??’ ??’ Winnipeg, 38, 62; Port Arthur,
* \ZL - __ . JO. 64; Parry Sound, 44. 60; London,
- IVacH Skiriü 61. 70; Tofento, 61. 69; Ottawa, 66, 74: 
0 ” »8n aKiriO I Montreal, 66, 76; Quebec, 62, 78; St. 
erlety of styles In materials of John, 42, 62; Halifax, 48, 80. 
fELittn. Palm Beach Cloth —Probabilities.—
^™ Th'e style» are aU good Lower Lakee and Georgian Say—Med- 
«fabrics are the best quality! «rate to fresh northwesterly to westerly Skirt la beautifully tailored, winds; fair and comparatively cool. 
fa»s range from 13.00 to 86.00 „ Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valleys—

1 Moderate to fresh southwesterly to north
westerly winds; a few light scattered 
showers, but for the most part fair and 
comiwiratlvely cool.

Ou If and North Shore—Fresh southwest 
to northwest winds: partly fair, with 

«^notions are now being made I •om« local showers, and a little cooler. \£.d l2^e <rf our stock of Maritime—Fresh southerly to westerly
Sit* Summer Beady-to-wear wlnda^wlth some showers and local ttum- 
»ts in cloth Suits, Coats, derstorms. . ....

Substantial re-1 Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh
northwesterly to westerly winds; ftir; 
stationary or a little higher temperature 
today; warmer on Saturday.

Manitoba—Fine and warmer. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fine and 

decidedly warm.

N mds 8 HAT* >Q*»8< fcVC‘iO“l8*8S ♦]

TALMADGE
In “THE LAW OF 
COMPENSATION”

m
ROSCOE ARBUCKLE
“THE RECKLESS ROMEO”

JUNE CAPRICErice , /
"A SMALL TOWN GIRL”

Branit * Audrey: Detwm; Edna Andrew» 
A Co.; Smith * Fanner; Suffragette 
Girl*; Sam Harris; The Martians. 

WVtTEK GARDEN PerformanceTwl* a* Leew’s Theatre.be
service 
lade of i

E Ethel Barrymore
IN

“The White Raven”

Mo-Wear
ent Sale

mmirdenod 
U pro- 
Iter or 
\ your 
fciothes. 
money 

pa’t do 
OU get
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WMmmz
■y. mfmWk:

m
t first batch of returned nnldiers 4o go north to take up the government 
of training at ti d'Hentelth Experimental Farm before going on their ownFuture citizen» of New Ontario—the 

lend grant». They will receive a course 
land.
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“The Marcellini Millions”

BLOOR AT 
BATHURSTon Crepe WEEK MONDAY, JUNE 11.FRENCH-CANAD1AN 

ENLISTMENT UGHT
ent discrimination was due to the 
phraseology of the statute and turned 
upon the question of specific gravity. 
The object of the bounty, as he under
stood H. was not to encourage explor
ations for oil but to compensate the 
oil producer for the absence of pro- , 
tectlve duty by giving him a bounty. 
If, in fact, the Ontario producer was 
receiving 
which wate

SOUSE PROCEDURE 
LACKING IN LIFE

..ANITA STEWART
—IN—

, “Clover’s Rebellion”
VAUDEVILLE

108
tenge of fine Cotton Crepe 

, in variety of plain end fancy 
bowing trimmings of satin 
some having touches 
work. Our range of colors 8 a.m.. 
navy, sky. Copen., Belgian Noon.. 

v rose, wisteria, mauve, etc. 2 p,m.. 
ies range from 81.50 to 83490 4 p.m

8 p.m

t ■
THE BAROMETER. ;

ITED Bar. Wind.
29.51 8 8.W.

63 29.47 14s!É.
_......... ...____ 62 P 4»ii
Mean of day, 60 ; difference from aver

age, 2 below; highest, 69; lowest, 51, 
rain, .68.

::Tof em-1 Time. Mutual News Weekly and a Vitagraph 
Comedy.

64 Slightly Over Fourteen Thou
sand Joined Up to April 

Thirtieth.

16 8.' ’ ’ CARLTON THEATRETrade and Commerce Esti
mates Are Dealt With 

Languidly.

a bounty for producing oil 
: denied to the AlUerta pro

ducer upon some technicality, then In 
his opinion the law should be amended.

Col. Blendin's Status.
At the evening session, Judge 

Doherty, minister of Justice, as act
ing postinâster-general, was 
eroding to put thru the estimates of 
the poet oft ice department when the 
opposition objected on the ground that 
the estimates of this, department had 
not heretofore been considered In sup
ply and therefore could not be taken 
up on Thursday, The point was sus
tained, and Hon. Charles Mardi ask
ed what was the statue of Postmaster - 
General Blondln.

Judge . Doherty: “Colonel Blondln 
is still on military service.”

MRS. VERNON CASTLE~“PATR1A”509 Parliament St.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Alice Joyce asd Harry Morey ia

“ Womanhood
11& Flannels ;
nteed unshrinkable end always 
the same soft finish after re- 

■ washings. Shewn In Immense 
of plain colors. Including kbald. 
beautiful range in fancy designs 
debts end patterns suitable for 
garments and all kind» of ladles’ 
Sntlemen's day and night wear.

_|se sent on request

Letter Orders Carefully filled

lery ftALS STREET CAR DELAYS f

)By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, June 14.—The total num

ber of French-Canadians in the over
seas forces up to April 30 last was 
144160. The Freneh-Canadlan sol
diers commanded by officers,, speak
ing the French language and serving 
with units organized In the Province 
of Quebec, numbered 5443; soldiers 
speaking the French language com
manded by officers speaking the Eng
lish language belonging to units or
ganized in the Province of Quebec, 
numbered
soldiers serving In units organized 
outside the province of Quebec to
talled 5904.

The above figures do not include 
French-Canadian soldiers In the first 
contingent. Owing to all the mem
bers of the first contingent having 
been reattested at Valcartier, It Is 
impossible to state their original place 

‘ of enlistment. However, the total 
number of French-Canadians in the 
first contingent was 1817. The defin
ite figures, therefore, show that 6979 
French-Canadians enlisted In the Pro
vince of Quebec, 5904 outside of It 

Mr. Gordon and 1,217 from both Inside and out
side the province. The native-born 
Biwlish-speaking members of the 
overseas forces up to 
were 126,246. and the num 
ish-bom soldiers in the forces was 
166.096. There are no figures avail
able as to the number of naturalized 
British subjects In the Canadian

LONG DEBATE AHEADMost Hello ParisThursday, June 14, 1817.
King cars delayed 6 min

utes at 3/23 p.m., at G. T. B. 
crossing, 'by train.

Yonge, Avenue Road .and 
Dupont care, southbound, 

delayed 7 minutes at 94)7 
a.m„ at Wellesley rfnd Tenge, 
by auto broken down on 
track.

In addition to -the above 
there were several delays of 
less than 5 minutes each, 
dye to various causes.

pro-
mastly

Knowles of Moose Jaw Asks 
That Vote on Conscription 

Be Deferred.
NEXT WEEK: STAR* OF BURLESK 

AND SHRAPNEL DODGERS 
In a new act.
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OPERAI TWICE 
HOU6EI DAILY—| 

Evgs., 25c A 50c. |
r-GRAND
I Mats,, All Seats 25c.

By a Staff Reporter. 1
Ottawa, June 14.—The house of 

commons marked time today in antici
pation of the great struggle next week 
en the conscription biH. Sir Robert 
Borden remained In the chamber only 
a few moments and spent the greater 

of the day in his pt 
parliament buildings. He 
is said, on cabinet reconstruction, but 
no announcement Is looked for until 
the conscription bill is disposed <.f. 
The liberals conducted only a lan
guid attack upon the estimates of the 
trade and commerce department and 
the house adjourned at an early hour.

' Question of Prohibition.
- On the orders of the day, Mr. Kyte 
(Richmond, N.S.) said he was in re
ceipt of many petitions and memorials 
from religious and temperance organ
izations urging nation-wide prohibi
tion.
make any announcement on this sub
ject?

Sir Robert Borden Teplled that h* 
had already informed the house that 
the minister of Justice had prepared a 
bill dealing with the shipment of in
toxicating liquors from one province 
to another which would be mandatory 

> of the act passed at the last session. 
If the government should plan to go 
further, announcement would be made 
In due course.

81 KINO STREET BA*i>

TORONTO
The Head Office of the SOLDIERS’ 

AID COMMISSION OF ONTARIO (in
corporated by Special Act of the Legis
lature of Ontario), is at No. lie College 
Street, Toronto.

The public are cordially Invited to co
operate with us in securing suitable em
ployment and In doing other helpful work 
for returned soldiers and their depend
ents.

Classer for the vocational re-education 
nt returned soldiers who nave been so 
disabled as to prevent them from resum
ing their former occupations have now 
been provided, and any man who regards 
his disability to be of such a nature as 
to entitle him to the benefit of these 
classes Is requested to make application 
to Mr. W. W. Nlchol, Vocational Officer 
for Ontario, No. 116 College Street, To
ronto, when full particulars will be gladly 
furnished and arrangements at once 
made for a board to enable those entitled 
to obtain courses of instruction In the 

ts suitable to their particular dls-

■ffl m ■
French-Canadtan1536.

C. B. GORDON IS GOING
TO BRITISH MISSIOIS

\ .
! X BIRTHS. 

CATES—At Cottage Hospital 
14, to Mr. and Mrx A. B. 
Grenadier road, a daughter.

5 : Ion. June 
Cates, 117| part flee at the 

was busy. ItBY BOGUS U.S. NOTE Deputy-Chairman of imperia 
Munitions Board Accepts im

portant Post.

Showing the Dangers of the Drop

. • DEATHS.
GRIGG—At 253 Concord avenue, Toron

to. on June 14, Amanda Antoinette 
Sprenger, beloved wife of William 
Grigg, age 42 years.

Funeral from her late residence Sat
urday, June 16. at 2.80 p.m. Inter
ment at Prospect Cemetery.

HILL—On Wednesday, June 12, Frances, 
widow of the late William Hill (flor
ist), in her flat year.

Funeral from ner late residence, 382 
Sunn? aide avenue, Saturday, at 2 p.m. 
Interment Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Motors. . . .

KEMP—At Kingston, on June 14, Wil
liam Kemp, beloved husband of Clara 
Webster, in the 54th year of his age.

Funeral on Saturday. June 16, at 
2.30 p.m., from the residence of hie 
mother-in-law, 49 Guest avenue. Mount 
Dennis, to Riverside Cemetery, Wes-

EVEiRY WED. 
AND SAT. EVE.DANCING 

Parkdale Assembly Hall
ONE-STEP COMPETITION SAT

URDAY, JUNE 16,

Ï
False Impressioij Given in 

Tokio by Faked 
Message.

GLOOM DISPELLED

Ottawa, June 14.—C. B.Gordon, dep
uty chairman of the Imperial Muni
tions Board, has been selected by the 
British minister of munitions to act 
as the representatives of the minister 
In the United States, 
will be attached to Lord Northcltffe'a 
mission. This will make It necessary 
for Mr. Gordon to resign his present 
position on the munitions board.

/
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.% TENTS

We have Thirty 7x8 WALL TENTS 
at 812.50 complete. Alee Fifty 10 x 12, 

and polee. The best value In 
Get one while they lait. You 

cannot duplicate when they are gone.

subjec
ability30 last 

of Brit-
Appl
ibér addition to getting Instruction free, 

the*support of the soldier and hie family 
or dependents during the period of re
training. and for one month after it le 
completed. Is provided for, according to
,CCases where assistance for the families 
of soldiers Is required are dally reported 
to u»7 and we wffl thankfully receive 
subscriptions to our "Relief Fund." Sub
scribers to this Fund are assured that 
navments from same arc made only aftei 
P reful official Investigation of the merits 
nt «æb case, and particular» wHTbe fur
nished on reouest to subscribers as to the 
disposition of their donation. All dona
tions should be made payable to the order 
of tiie Soldier»’ Aid Commission, and In 
each case an official receipt will be issued
thAUf services are free of charge. For 
further particulars as to our work, please
^“•d^mcpSebson. Tc..

i. WARWICK-
Secretary.

Was the government ready to withIn
thePublication of Real Document 

Sets at Rest All 
Misgiving*. ^

BURNHAM TOsSUPPORTx
CONSCRIPTION BILL THE D. PIKE CO.[SLEEP-

Nto to 
Nadian

VI
TORONTO123 KING ST. EAST.

army.
This information was laid on the 

table nf the house of commons to
day by the minister of militia.

Likelihood of Income Tax Molli
fies West Èeterboro M.P.MORRIS—Suddenly of heart failure, on 

Thursday. June 14, 1917, Harold,
youngest son of the late Edmund Mor
ris. and grandson of the late Hon. 
James Morris of BrockviUe.

Funeral from the residence of his 
brother, .James Morris, f.S Admiral 
road, on Saturday afternoon, at 2 
o’clock.

n to the 
b cars 
Toronto 
o Nortn 
[eal 7.30 
IL. ar-

MANY LIVES ARE LOST
IN FACTORY’S COLLAPSE

fcE
Washington, June 14.—Japanese re
niaient over the American note to 
Una is ascribed by officials here 
holly to the publication of a garbled 
irslon In Japan. Later despatches 

Tokio, indicating that the Japan
ese resented the sending of any note 

- st all, were not commented upon, and 
the Incident was referred, to as an In
stance of how efforts for a better work - 
lng understanding between Japan and 
the United States have gone awry, 

y In connection with this latest inci
dent, Secretary Lansing to-day 
authorized this statement;

•'Whatever comment has arisen has 
been due entirely to the publication 
of a bogus note, purporting to hare 
been cabled from "New York to Tokto, 
Rince our attention has been called 
t It, the correct text has been publlsh- 

. ed from a Chinese paper.
" suspicion was aroused toy the bogus 
note was removed when the accurate 
text was given."

It has previously been explained at 
• the department that) the American 
note was Inspired simply by a desire 

| to aid the rival factions to come to- 
ÿ g ether.

Harper, customs broker,
Wellington et., corner Bay st.

caOttawa, June 14.—J. H. Burnham,
M.P., for West Peterboro, who had 
broken with the government because Its 

Would Defer Debate. conscription policy did not embracei con-

the conscription bill would be moved decision, fit explains, is “the new tor
on Monday and he took it for granted ward development of government policy,’’ 
that the debate on the second reading as indicated by the announcement that
would occupy at least two weeks. A there will be measures toward conic rip- A «-LU*:-number of members, he said, would n.nprobabIjr ln the torm of L-amp Borden Athletic UirCC-

Uke to visit th«4r ridings^ and consult „No government could stand higher tor Pleased XFitH Toronto'*
with their constituents before the vote than the Borden* government,”wCapt.
was taken. He asked If the govern- Burnham stated, “but there had been Promise of Equipment. , - cram PORCH
ment could not agree that the vote on one or two little sore spots rihlch a , FALLS FROM PORCH.
th« Kwnnd reading would not be taken humble backbencher could see perhaps _____ - _ _------:—... ,.S-.-ïï? îhVwLv after next better than a man in the front seats. Special to The Toronto World.

Th. ^rinw. nSr Mid he was 1Î, «purse, support the conscrip- Camp Borden, June 14.—Capt. R. J. BrockviUe, June 1.4.—Badly bruised
The prime minister saia ne ™ tlon bill and do all I can to make il a Renton has been given command „ . „ • v n rr..AM

anxious to have the MM proceeded with euccees." f « „ew forestrv unit to be known asT^d unconscious. Mrs. M. Tudldngton,
as rapidly as possible, having regard-----------------------------------Forestry Draft 'cEF No 8 It wiU are rident of Water street, was picked
* the Mr KnowW RuMian Cldlinet to Suggest to !5rod from amongst the' Indians up at an early bour tWs moming on
that he would take Mr. Know 1er eug- - j.nci wiii consist of 200 rank and file her premises. The woman and hergestion A Conference on Treaties nnd BUch officers as may be attîchLd «hughter occwitd z. 8l^nf porch

rovil Srol^r^entiytjointod Pctrograd. JunTuT via London. - depot been to »be jmm. ^rtitriby a die^whlck
romnlalnts^of the The cabinet has decided to suggest a the Forestry and Railway Construe- r£*UAt“l t from

mlnirn^nf^btic worksPHon tiotoert conference with the allies to examine tlor. Depot, No. 2. It has been thus in shu“*” "f to ti^ftrou^d

slon had begun Its labors. ' d pe' ot nfme decided on to signify the drlv#n fhru her cheek, the Jaw broken
Sir Robert Borden: The commission ------ i omphaeis wnich is now being placed and ?ymn a le|. Serious internal in-

conslsttng of Chief Justice, McLeod • on enlistment In raUway construction ^ are feared and recovery is
Montreal* TeU,er 18 ^ 8eMll>n ^ RHeUmatlSlll XE. bt^

Sir Wilfrid Laurier; Are the sessions __ _ provisionally appointed to this depot,
public or private? k «I-IwaL, P  ______ t0 whJch “'lso h»,8 to«n attached the

Sir Robert Borden; I really do not f\TlTlr0|V llOfiP new forrotry unit mentioned above, 
know and the minister of Justice Is V V,V,4V of which the officer commanding of the
not here ait the moment. I believe --------- depot wiilfl be the accounting officer.
they are merely reading over the evl- w g, __ v , Quartermaster S. ILSléaktn, A.M.C.,
deuce taken before Galt commission. fuler 1 wenty-oeven Years of has been attached to The depot regi-

The house then went into supply on Suffering___Swelling and Puff,’, ment Canadian Mounted Rifles, at
the estimates of the trade and com- „ 6 * *“ Hamilton as Instructor in first aid.
merce department. When the item ap- ness Has Bit appeared Not Pte. A. K. McKendrick, 127th Bat-
propmating a sum tor the payment of - p_!_ nr ï r. talion, and Pte. P. Levlneky, 170th
trade commissioners was under con- * **" '%cne L^rT- Battalion, having given themselves up
sidération. Sir George Foster explain- ---------- as deserters hays been pardoned and
ed that young men were being trained ___ . ‘ placed «n^the C.E.F. Company of the
and educated ln Canada for the work ,?nt ’ Ju"* 1*—A most iott Batôlion, C.D.F.
gnd commiesionere were being located ”°j"8m“f of rheumatism and Hon. Capt. Soholes, camp athletic
4n Russia, Italy and Japan who were M »nth„«i?Lt£e.d !?em’ tnd director, le jubilant today despite the
famtUar with the language of the mln'J^riends^ fact that the wind blew his tent down
countries to which they were accred- Rheurrlattom and eczemî fr^Sly ,lB8‘ ,nlgh V"d lhe *?akef

ited. i » go together, and In this case - caused bedding. The cause of his joy Js theHon. George P. Graham: That looks £he „loet ’keen distress decision of the City of Toronto to
Uko bilingualism, but I think it is a A)l the celling and puftlnro^ result- Place at his disposal for the period of 
good thing. lng from many years of rheumatism the war the full equipment of a superr

South American Trade. have disappeared, and there is not a vised playground to be used at Camp
E. M. Macdonald (Pictou) thought pain 0r an ache left. • Borden for the recreation of the

the department should to active in Mr. G. H. Ray, R.R. Ne. 1, Ktncar- women and children who come up to 
developing our trade In South America, dine, Ont., writes: “Mra. Ray has visit their soldier friends.

Sir George Footer replied that the been using your Kidney-Liver Pills, 
department was keenly alive to the She was very tod with rheumatism 
Importance of the South American and eczema, and had had that fearful 
trade but there were two obstacles in Itch for twenty-seven years. It was 
the way. One, he said, gras the ab- simply terrible what she suffered. T 
sence of direct steamship communica- persuaded her to try 31.00 worth of 
tlor. between Canadian and South Am- Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, she is 
erlcan ports end the other was a lack now on the last box, and let me tell 
of Canadian banking faculties to South you she scarcely know» herself, she Is 
America. The Germans, he said, had so free from both throe diseases. All 
made it a practice to establish banks *e swelling and puffiness caused toy 
In foreign countries before attempting ™e rheumatism has gone away, and 
to develop much trade with those ,he ,bas „ «°ne dow? *tt weight 18% 
countries and the British were now pounds. She never had an ache nor 
following their example. A great trad- bi!îf„Utî^®,âhi>r„«fk heada?he a*J
lng corporation had been formed in £«*« n?°“tba 8h* °ft?" «Y» herself 
London which was really an interna- fwhat
blonal banking association and had d° ““d'f worse ^’d t° ®° mUCh

70^»” «ï ttoybtod Zil be^leaned

ssr.T. SZ ' » « n«r-sÆ"Petroleum Bounty.  healthful action of the kldneya liver ... - - T,
When, the bounty upon fietnrieum ana bowels. Because T^Chase’s ^e sieste It_yrl' . ......

I was under discussion. Hon. Frank Kidney-Liver Pills act direetlyatod
yiOliver complained that the Ontario gpeclflcally on these organs and en- ”yproducers received a bounty and the gure their activity they remove the lng from my beloi ed oeuntry wWi the

Special to The Toronto World. Alberts producers did not. Yet it cost ,.;—c of ,^c-.--'‘- ■ o-i— d-c-d- 11 : _ a n 'f
\Vo"d«tock lime 14 — The Oxford : tnree timex : * nuiv i lo bore n I m , f -i'y rn«l «..a* «: .isaae • G o ' ■ ' *• . " , . . v • , .’

(,’oun'y "council ' ioday made a grant ! Xlbr • to as il did in Ontario and the j pill doac, cents a box, ali dealers, j
of 36O to each of the seventeen public business was more hazardous. [ or Edmanton, Bates & Co,, Limited, JSAtii^iiUghtrotJnttden^ may lead tOJ

sffbrstieâ ttweoaatti________ tfi»SMwr»ylVyiaitai---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- —j*

INDIAN FORESTRY
DRAFT AUTHORIZED/

i Bodies Taken From Ruins of ' 
Munition Plant in Paris.I

»N Parle, June 14.—Eighteen dead and 
60 Injured persons have been taken 
from the rains of the munition factory 
which collapsed yesterday. The acci
dent was caused by the breaking of a 
beam supporting the third floor of the 
building, in which 800 persons were 
at work. The whole structure col
lapsed.
time to escape before the building 
came down^

It was established later that twenty- 
four persons were killed and at least 
seventy Injured.

INDED DRASTIC STEPS LIKELY
TO TERMINATE STRIKE M.P.P.,
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Dominiorf Commissioner Nearly 
Exhausts Patience Over Western 

Mine Dispute.
Many of the workers had

14.—AlthqCalgary, Alta., June 
Commissioner R. F. Green, represent
ing the Dominion Government ln the 
coal mine labor dispute, has little to 
say ln respect to the progress being 
made, there is a general impression 
among coal operators that unless thp 
arbitration efforts prove successful 
within the next twenty-four or forty- 
eight hours, Mr. Green will discon
tinue further attempts to bring a 
settlement about, and will recommend 
immediate government action towards 
the taking over of the mines, tenir 
porarlly at least.

Representatives of the men arc 
standing,firm on the latest demands 
without qualification or concessions, 
and, this say the operators, has led 
to the Impossibility of coming to any 
conclusion of the negotiations.
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mFARMER ASSAULTS HIMSELF.
Special to The Toronto World.

Woodstock, June 14.—.A young farm
er today confessed that he himself 
had tied hie own hands and feet and 
gagged himself. He told a story when 
found that two strange men had done 
the deed-. After tying himself up he 
was unable to undo the cords or re
move the gag from his mouth. When 
he was found he was in a pitiable 
condition, and suffered a hemorrhage.
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SUICIDE BY GAS.
*
' if Special to The Toronto World.

BrockviUe. June 14.—TT» disxppe- 
tanoe ot C. R. Rudd almost a week ago 

1/ was cleared up today by -the finding of 
hie body to a vacant house in Clar- 

-isba street. _ He had committed 
suicide by InhaUng illuminating gas. 
It was thought at first that he had 
made away with himself by drowning 
On account of hie ha/t having been 
found in the river. Rudd was for some 
Jlme an inmate of the BrockviUe 
Aeylurh. He was unmarried and for
merly conducted a harness business
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ORGANIZE RETURNED SOLDIERS
Special to The Toronto World.

Cornwall, June 14. — At a meeting 
called by Mayor Chevrier, held ln the 
town council -chamber today, a branch 
of the returned soldiers’ commission 
of Ontario was formed for Cornwall 
and district. Mayor Chevrier was 
elected chairman; ReevS Copeland of 
Cornwall, Township, vice-chairman ; 
J. R. Simpson, counties treasurer, was 
appointed secretary - treasurer ; A. E. 
Currie, manager of the Bank of Com
merce, registrar. An employment and 
finance committee was also named. 
The office of the branch will be In 
Mr. Simpson’s office in the counties 
buildings.

PREPARING FOR WINTER.
Special to The Toronto World.

Brantford, June 14.— The Port Dov
er Board of Trade will meet Saturday 
evening to take up the-'question of the 
coal supply. Port Dover felt the coal 
shortage last winter, end the residents 
do not want to be again left in the 
lurch. The board, It is expected, will 
call On the X* E. & N. Railway to 
deepen the harbor sufficiently to allow 
of the coming of coal boats from 
Erie, Pa.

NORWEGIAN 8TEAMER8 SUNK.
London, June 14.—The Norwegian 

foreign office reports that the Nor
wegian steamships Soreland, of 2-172 
tens gross, Tordenvore, of 1505 tons 
gross, and Bnlcld have been sunk by 
German submarines, according to a 
despatch from Copenhagen to the 
Central News Agency. Some member» 
of the crew of the Tordenvore are 
said to to entering;

5«

QUEBEC WHIP RESIGNS.
OttaVa. June 14.—<Dr. Eugene Pa

quet, M.P. for L’Islet, has resigned 
his position as whip of the Quebec 
wing of the Conservative party. Dr, 
Paquet was one of the group of twen
ty odd Nationalists who came, into the 
government ln 190.1.

FOR PATRIOTIC FUND.
1 Special to The Toronto World.

Chatham, June 14. — At the Hast 
I lrigs County Council this afternoon a 

gramt-of 33000 per month to patriotic 
fund was made.

*

FLY IT EVERY DAY

This Flag Coupon
1

GERMANY LOOKING FOR 
ANOTHER YEAR OF WAR

I
«

>■
Copenhagen, via London, June 14.— 

An Inspired Berlin despatch to The 
Cologne Gazette, transmitted 
discusses the probability that the war 
will last another year, “as neither 
France nor Great Britain, relying upon 
assistance from America, to ready to 
conclude peace.”
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King’s Abdication Announcement 

Makes Plea to People for Calm
1 >-

GÎ With two others const .utively numbered, together 
with 98 cents, presented or mailed to

THE WORLD
TORONTO or HAMILTON

Will obtain this splendid 3’ x 5’ Union Jack flag. 
FLY IT EVERY DAY

» 4
Athene, June 12, via London, June 

14.—(Delayed)—The proclamation of 
Constantine announcing 

was posted thruoot
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ALEXANDRA-.Mat.Sat.
ROBINS PLAYERS in

Oeenre M. Cohan'. Musical Comedy

“THE HAN WHO OWNS

BROADWAY”
SEE THE MARCH *f THE ALLIES
Next Week milk a minute kendall

ICE.UP U

GRENADIER
ICE AND COAL COMPANY

•.fiMOMANI LIMITED”
Main 217-712...HEAD OFFICE; 17 Queen Street East
Park 103.............Ellis Avenue (Swansea),
Junction 1218...68 Browns Avenue (Bteer West). 
Belmont 1586.. Merton Street (Davlevllle).
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EASY VICTORY FOR 
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RUNNING RACES

HILLCREST PARK 
TODAY
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international league. s •il-î4x<£,:
Provence ............  ,Vgn’ lx>et PcL
Newark ........................ 2*
»,7eer :::::........ 37
Toronto :........
Hullalo ........
Montreal ’ ;
Richmond ..

Hit Montreal Pitchers Hard 
and Score Eight Runs— 

Long Road Trip.

Reprobate Left at Post and 
Sands-of-Pleasure Wins 

Selling Stakes.

18 .817
.61* rTn HERE is a great deal of satisfaction in doing busi- 

„ I ness with a house in which one has absolute con-
| A fidencc. For, after all, confidence is the real basis

of every commercial transaction.
The steadily increasing patronage of this “bigger and

better” clothing house is 
due to confidence-inspir
ing business methods, it 

| is proof that the public 
desires the superi- 

.J * or quality of 
\ Hickey mcrchan-
ij ~ dise and service.
V The organization bc- 
I hind this business is 

f l one to inspire confi- 
|:i{ dencc. Its standards 
yij of business and edher- 

ence to style requisites 
are guarantees that 

every garment in the store is de
sirable and right.
In the selection of your summer 
suit, whether you wish to spend 
115 or any other amount up to 
$35, follow the lead of Toronto’s 
best dressers by placing your con-' 
fidence in Hickey clothes. They’ll 
be the most completely satisfying 
clothes you ever bought.

17
20 .67*27 20 St28 20
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forming the Montreal Royal*, 8 to 3.
Ouirr. who first went to the mound for 
the visitors, was sadly off-color, and the 
gain* was won before he was derrteked, 
after jroridng one and two-third innings.

Yielded five rune, a like numoer 
of hits, supplied three wild pitches and 
walked one. This to about as poor au 
article sa you would want peddled, 
the five hits gathered off Duffy 
homer, a triple and a two-base smash.
Thompson went the route for the Leafs, 
lie worked In excellent shape for five in
ning», and eased up after that.

One of the most pleasing features oi 
the afternoon's sport was the awakening 
of Jacobson. He came to life with a 
homer » and two singles and secured a 
walk, in four tripe to the plate. He threw 
In a stolen base for good measure. Jimmy 
Smith also 
*.long 1 
for the

The Lajoie tribe made five mtoplays; 
but they had such a safe lead in the first 
two innings that these couldn’t do any 
harm. Montreal fielded faultlessly, but 
the poor pitching gave them no say in 
the argument. •

Only two hit* were secured off Thomp
son's delivery* in the first five Innings, 
and both of these went to James, who 
took up the pitching work when Dutiy 
was benched. . •

The locale opened badly. They made 
mtonUces. and Montreal was made the £?• Lou*» • 
gift of a run. Graham dropped Black- Cincinnati 
bume’s throw on Moran’s roller. Smith Brooklyn . 
then hobbled Zimmerman’s grounder Boston .... 
Holden forced Zimmerman at second, but Pittsburg . 
Damrau'* sacrifice fly let Moran score, 
father forced Holden at the halfway

Duffy was terrible when he elected to 
pitch for the Royals. He disposed of Al- 
tenberg all right, but then the fun was 
on. He walked Jacobson, and then boost- 
Î?. i}1”1 aT?i*nd to third on two wild 
pitches. Whiteman doubled, and Jakey 
counted. Manager Larry raised a saori- 
floe fly to make the second run possible 
Graham filed out.

The second was another nightmare for 
Dan Howley. Blackburne rolled out, and 
then Jimmy Smith bounced a home

r*!?1-field bleachers. Kelly 
singled, but Thompson forced him at sec
ond. Alien berg hit ever Moran’s head for 
•three bases, and Thompson ambled In,
Jacobsons rap counted Attonberg, and 
Howley chased Duffy to the shower.
James was substituted, and walked 
Whiteman. LaJole raised to right.

A, walk to Graham, two Infield outs, a 
“>d Kelly’s good single scored 

«"«J01-« I? the third. Jacobson dupli
cated Smith s feat of bouncing a home 
run Into the bleachers in the fourth.

•n a tight corner in the 
sixth. .The Royals put over their last 

this round. Damrau opened 
with a double, and rode home on Gather's 
single. LaJole let Slattery's bounder get 

■away from him, and McAuiey e single 
counted for the second run. Madden hit 
shsiply to Blackbume, who* toeeM to 
Lsjod», and it was relayed to first to com- 
pletb a double-killing. James rolled out.
The double-play helped us out of a nice 
hole. The Royals got two hits In the 
ninth, but oould not score.

The Leafs left for Newark last night, 
and open a four-game series there today.
They will swing around the south end of 
the circuit before returning home 
minion Day.

Joe Schultz reported yesterday morning, 
and worked out.

Montreal— a.B. R. H.
Moran, cf.................... g i o
Zimmerman, ?b...........6 0 J
Holden rf.................... 6 o 0
Damrau, 2b................ 3 1 1
Gather, If...................  * i j
1‘. Smith, If...............  o I) 0
Slattery, lb...............  4 0 I)
.McAuley, **.............. g o i
Madden, c.......................4 0 i
Duffy, p..................... ooo
James, p...................... 3 0 2
•Howley ...................  i o 0

Total ...:............... 35 3 $1
patted for James In 0th.
Toronto— A.B. R. H.

Altonbnrg, rf............ ( l l
Jacobson, ef................. I 3 3
V/hl touian, . If........... i i
Tejoie. 21..........    | (1 1 |
Graham, lb... .■
Blackburns, 3 b. 
t.mllb. sr....■
Kelly, p,........
Thompson, p.

2i
P _ • tv. >\ t*

Toronto —ThursttoyScOres—SStor.iirf ■Bsa"1,.-
Toronto at N*wi

38 Special to The Toronto World.
Montreal. June 14—W.*«h the Jacques 

Cartier Selling Stakes as the feature of a 
well-balanced offering, the spring and 
last meeting this season of the Montreal 
Jockey Club was brought to a close at 
Blue Bonnets this afternoon. The at
tendance was up to the standard of the 
week, which has been below the meet
ings of previous seasons.

The feature event was won by Sands 
of Pleasure, carrying the silk of the well- 
known horseman,. George M. Hendrie, 
president of the Windsor Jockey Club. 
This horse was lucky to win, es the real 

was left at the post after the 
field had been brought back from a false 
start, In which Reprobate was the great
est to suffer.

When the break came, after the horses 
bad been brought back. Reprobate was 
as good as left, and, after overtaking 
those far in advance of him, chucked if 
up In the final sixteenth, having been 
made too much uae of in the early etagee. 
Sanda of Pleasure was well rated in the 
early running of the stake, and when 
ready overtook the pacemakers. He wa» 
too shaken up to stall off the determined 
challenge of Jack Reeves at the finish. 
Christie ran another of his disappointing 
-races.

There were two local victories scored 
during the afternoon, when Silk Bird, 
owned by Allan Buloroft, finished in frotit 
in the event for Canadian-brede, and 
Gartley won the third, which was also 
for horses foaled in Canada, Gartley Is 
owned bv John White, who won with 
Togoland at the meeting.

Lady Eileen won the opening event, 
which was for two-year-olds. She show
ed at return to her previous smart race, 
which was good enough 
Jerky of the horses rac 
sion at Blue Bonnets.

Following the close of the racing, there 
was a general exodus of horses and 
horsemen for Ottawa, where the meeting 
of the Connaught Park Jockey Chib opens 
on Saturday.

The beat of the horses will race at Ot
tawa, and many of them will ship back 
for the meeting at Mount, Royal, which 
follows Ottawa. There *111. according to 
the representatives of the Connaught 
Park Jockey Club, be no scarcity of rac
ing material and riders at the meeting.

FIRST RACE—Purae 8600 added. 2- 
year-olds, selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Lady Eileen, 111 (Crump), $4, 82.30.
2. Howard Bland, 101 (Lomas), 88.10.
8. Sam Pickett. 103 (Hanmer), 83.
Time 1.06 2-6. Marauder, Togoland

and 'Ideal also ran-
SECOND RACE—Purse 8700 added. 8- 

year-olds and up, handicap, foaled In 
Canada, one mile:

L Silk Bird, 110 (Mink), 821.80, 18.60.
2. Com Broom, 110 (Crump;, 12.70.
3. Copper King, 118 (Rice), 82.50.
Time 1.48. Amphton, Red Post and

Isabella H. also ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse 8*0* added, 3- 

year-olde and up, selling. 7 furlongs:
1. Gartley. 118 (Merlmee), 817.20, 84.40.
2. Râvensccurt. 113 (Cooper), $4.20. a. Lady Spendthrift. Ill (Crump), •*4.60. 
Time 1.32 3-6. Old Pop, Hornet, Ea

rner, Kathleen H. and Alecto also ran.
FOURTH RACE?—Puree $700, Steve 

Lane Handicap, 4-year-olds and up, sell
ing, about 2 miles:

1. Idle Mfch&el, 144 (Brooks), $8.80, 
$4.10.

2. Reddest, 138 (Borgan), $8.30.
3. Slumberer. 188 (Landry), out.
Time 4.26 2-6. Chas. F. Grainger and

Colmletta also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Jacques Cartier Stake*. 

8-year-old* and up, selling, purse $1600 
added, one mile:

1. Sands of Pleasure, 111 (Jeffcott),
$5.30. $2.40. ■ ,

2. Jack Reeves, 102 (CrumpL $2.60.
3. Christie,1105 (Merlmee). $2.20.
Time 1.44 4-6. Ampere IX.. Reprobate

and Venetla also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Hazelnut, 101 (Donohue),

SiTO
2. Goodwood, 112 (Robbins). $*20.
3. The Busybody, 116 (Farrington),

. $4.40. _ , „ .
Time 1.46 2-6. Maxim's Choice. Lady 

BeMron. Phil T. also

H

... 0 ADMISSION 75c
v Including War Tax,■■■■ark. 

Montreal at Providence. 
Buffalo at" Baltimore'. 
Rochester at Richmond

; i •
I :

1 CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE
NATIONALS t. TECUMSEHS\ AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost.
. 33 18
• *0 17

in .were a Clubsi 
Chicago »
Boston ..
New York 
Cleveland
ML* ü gKS22K1 H

HANLAN'8 POINTf>»sr
SAT„ JUNE 16TH

Proceeds In aid of French Relief Fui
e

. .. 26. 20 The ’’Iron man" and veteran of the 
diamond, who went west from the In
ternational League, has Just severed his 
connection with the Butte club of the 
Northwestern Baseball League. McGin. 
nlty hds a coal mine In northern 
Montana and will devote his time to 
the development of the same.

2# 26
•//;

i Auto Tires. i» 29 '1
15 23

— , —Thursday Score.— ]
8t. Louto........ . t.., 3 Boston ’0

All other games postponed on account 
of rota».

supplied a four-base smash, 
with a single. It was Just a cantei 

Leafs. •
FACTORY SECONDS

At Cut Rate Prîtes
STEAM

VULCANIZING
GOOD LINE OF ACCESSORIES
J. H. QUIGLEY 

King East
GEORGE ST.

Î
-

' . —Friday Games.—
Chicago at Boston.
St.. Louis at New York. 
Detroit at Washington. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia

TRIPLE STEAL BY 
IE CARDINALS

& - ,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
185

COR.- Club*.
New York
Philadelphia ............. 26
Chicago

Won. l-oet. Pet
29 .67416 Dodgers the Victims—Red 

Sox Are Shut Out by 
the Browns.

Main 4BM. Beach 1382’16 .636
30 .677

.642
22

20 22
24 30 .444

.................. 17
:::::::::: 11

.-“u.™rÆiïss.i*
............... 5 Brooklyn ....
............  5 Boston ..........
........ 2 Pittsburg ...........0
—Friday Games.—

Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
New York at Pittsburg.
Phlladelphlla at Cincinnati.

24 .415 
24 r.400 
82 \333

*

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Prepare for the very hot days sure to
PALM

Hi to beat the ma- 
ed In this dlvi-5 At. St. Louis (National)—A triple ateaj 

i «owuted by Miller, Cruise and Long, In 
15® innthg yerterday. ftilowed by
Hornsby's home run in the seventii, en
abled St. Louis to win from Brooklyn. 
5 to 4. Hickman hit a home run with 
Pfoffer on second base in 
Score*\ o ir m‘

EVEN BREAK ON DAY ooooSoio 2^ ÎÎ1
FOR GRAYS AND BEARS Thin?:

(International)—Roches
ter made it four out of five with Buffalo 
yesterday, winning by 3 to 0. Schacht. 
who pitched hie third winning game 
against the Bieone in nine days, gave 
only four widely-scattered hits, and was 
faultlessly supported. Score:
Buffalo

Cincinnati
St. Louto.. 
Chicago. * 
New York.

v-

! English
Neckwear ;

Gael
Summer

Underwear HICKEYthe third.
’4

97 Yonge Street, Torontorun w:At Rochester At Chkago-Chicego bunched hits off
71 to ?"?„ Bo»ton by a score

of •> to 2 in the fiist game of the series 
here, pevnaree was hit hard and was
hittafnto SollUl’fl Iwne run
hit Into tee bleachers was a feature, 
score: R H F
Boston .,,,.,,,,0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0—3*12* fi
C hi cago ...... 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 •—5 7 3
A^'Tnd^n8"4 G0Wdy: Dcmaree'

PerilU and Jacobs featured the 
Nevi' >orx taiorth flmt in the fourth 
when Bi rns whs passed, went to second 
on balk and went home on Zimmerman'* 
sinflrlo to right. Cafrey float Herzog’s long 
fly in the sun. making New York’s sec
ond score a home run. Score:

SPECIALISTS
Is the following Diseases:

3S

lawn bowling 1 MAGEE AWAY OFF
-- - - - - - J FORM WITH YANKS

BKÎW1
ïae."ssï

R.H.B.
00000000 0—0 4 1

Rochester ........00010002 •—8 8 0
Batteries—McCabe and Onslow; Schacht 

end Wendell.
Kidney Affections

■leod, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Call or send history forfree advice. Medicine 

furnished In tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m, and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays— 10 a.m. to 1 pun.

1 Consultation Free
DBS. SOPER & WHITE

HIGH PARK VISITORS
°*^eATED> AT BRAMPTON.

Four High ParTTHite -journeyed to 
Brampton yesterday for ».friendly

?xr&.vsz'»*'***
Æufc...^ Lis&,Park-
?»&*iïtï!!0UK.htV'^AtkTr ::::

Totals........... ,m

At Providence—Following one of the 
finest contests of the season, which the 
Grays won, 2 to 1, after twelve lnnlngts of 
airtight ball, yesterday afternoon, the 
Providence and Newark teams mixed up 
In a Joke game that went to the Bears 
J>y 8 to 4. The scores :

First gam _______
Providence... 0 0 01 0 0 0 0 0 0 01—2 6 6 
Newark ........ 0 0 610000000 0—1 8 1

Batteries—Gregg and Allen; Enzmann 
and Egan.

Second game— R.H.B.
Providence ....04000000 0—4 * 4 
Newark

Batteries—tichellenbach and 
Smallwood, Pennington and Egan.

b Back in Game After a 
Mysterious Batting 

Slump.

Fame.

tac hy 25 Toronto St„ Toronto. Ont.
R.H.B.W

;:i8 RICORD’S SPECIFY
New Yolk .....00010100 0-5 ^5 ^2
Plttsbuu- ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 6 1

Bnllerles—Perritt and Rariden: Jacobs 
and W. lv'agner.

7°rk. June 14.—Lee Magee is bank

BhB5Fe-'^r wiS

tùl ^ear «î^ienced and
to be so bad that 

Van benched Wl« for a

Far special ailments of men, Kidney 
and Bladder trouble», $1 par bottle. 

SCHOFIELDS DRUG STOR^
W/s ELM STREET, TORONTO

y
neon 

Totals .............. *110 11110 2—8 14 0
Mayer;

>
QUEEN C,%wT^ 5fcET0R,ACLU..

ti»riïanubfoyranfrti^,r r,nk* O-e Vic- 

.«elph ..........,.n

| to'2 and ev^ 

‘ 1 to 8.

Oil
At Cincinnati—A single by Kopf and a 

double by lloech scored a run In the 
ninth and enabled» Cincinnati to win a 
see-saw game from Philadelphia, « to 
5. Both Meyer and Toney were hit at 
opjwtune times, while the fielding was 
of the ragged variety. Sco :
Philadelphia ..... 0 0 111 1 0-3'*9'Bi
Cincinnati ........ 0 2 0 2 0 0 1 0 1—6 9 2

Batteries: Mayer end Burns; Tonev 
and Wingo.

?>
■Dr. Sfevsnton’s Capsules

For the special ailments of men. Urin
ary and Bladder trouble*. Guarani 
to cure in 6 to 8 day*. Pi Ice $3.00

JOHNSTON’S DRUi 
STORE, 171 King Street East, Toroi

NO POLO IN U. S. 
DURING THE WAR

i
A. E. 

0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
7 0
0 0 
0 I) 
0 0 
5 <»
1 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0

toV'

a-asm-.;* ssvs?:
1 to 3.

and14 1.,..10 8)6.10.r«n«nber Lee when ho

M’hCatt sas» So
S?0*1 Magee rU-affled^Kauff as the
•f®1" oj the Federal Légué, and most 
ntovor^xr*11 1,11,1 to be far the better 
j^yeiL 3!us,et managed the Brookfeds 

the league in everything for the 
,parti.i0f to? aoaaon, until man- 

age rial troubles affected his playing to
mu Kaufr no*;d himr'^i.L.e th Ultltne honors. At that I** 

M a WUer' with
to tor Yanks. experts tred.oted a brighter future for Lee than 

any other Fed player. He was spoken 
of as a rh-sl lo Cobb. But tor some res - 
eon which he to not able to explain hlm- 
self, Lee ha* not been able to get going— 
unless he is started now.

andTotal S. Wanda58 TotalAssociation Committee De
cide Unanimously to Can

cel All Engagements.

EIB,47

ono man was able to reach second. On 
the other band, St. Louis htt Leonard's 
eff«rings at win, getting ten hits for 
three runs. Score: r.h B
St. Louis ........01000200 0—3 10 6
Ryrton .............. 00000000 0—0 3 0

Batteries: Groom and Severold: Leon
ard, Pen nock and Cady.

Wa^hlngton-OleVeiand—Wet grounds.
Pb.lladelplila-Debrodt—Wet grounds.
New Ycrk-Chloago—Rain.

LAKEVIEW AND OAKWOOD. to 1to 1,
*.21,

Lakevlew—
ï'&v.::K

ï’ASfc:::3 y
Total ........ 52

TWIN CITY TPURnAMENT.1

Tw!^cittr'ld!^ûnJ'TAt 1 meeting of the 
tto It wL^%, tournament commlt-
Tain Clt^touro^...1,0 ho,d toe annual 
s ot T«i tournament commenclng-Aug.
officer, ie ?hCJ°Ck » m- The following 
orticers of the committee wereJo". Be-Se^5,-year : I*0”
-g?’-?’/."?*™”: President, B. F. 8ea- 

VTC*i?r<?kl?,nt’ ’ J’ A- Wefr: s«- 
retary j^ p. Scully; assistant secretary.

&
London, Margery, 
ran0

3. Monocacy, 107 (Crump), <X)t 
Time - 1.E9. 2-6. Fairy Legend. Prim 

Harry also ran.

Where the Whole 
League Hit Three 

Hundred or Over

E.
0 Oakwood— 1THPhiladelphia, June 14.—At a meeting 

of the Polo Association committee the 
members composing the committee de
cided unanimously to cancel all polo 
engagements held under the auspices of 
the association. This means virtually 
that there will be no polo champtteshlp 
In the United States during the war. 
The committee has sent out notice# can
celling the annual national champion
ships, dub tournaments, the Inter-clfcult 
championship and all other regularly 
scheduled events In the United States. 
While there may be an Informal tourna
ment at Narragansett Pier this sum
mer, the Polo Association will not open 
Its national fields at the Point Judith 
Polo Club.

The act of the association makes avail
able at least five thousand young men 
connected with the game some liable 
under the national service bill, others 
not. but what is more to be considered 
In this patriotic move on the part of the 
association Is that about 26,000 light
weight cavalry mounts of the very High
est type are made available for service 

COLBORNE BEAT PORT HOPE. ip Oie amiy at once. Again, It is estt-
Cobourg, June 14.—A picked team from ™*ted that the usual cost attendant upon

the Port Hope Junior Church League plf„yl!?J8 ,°L Polo, a very expensive 
played the Junior team of St. Andrew’s j?nn *aC 11 >00®1'
Presbyterian Church here at Victoria doubt tost this
Park. The game resulted in a score cf 13 wf H?e®’
lo 11 in favor of the Cobourg boys. It have been prac-
lias been decided to play the return game mcmtii white Others * have°renltotLi ^
ro^0Ho^w«e8VnUtrtîayineS"ât1t ÏÏ* ?toer form^ of fh^rervica* T Abandon- 
drw’Vmu^ before in* polo, one of the truest forma of
homes* Churoh b for« leaving for their amateur sport In the world, the United

.100 0
n n
o i
1 1
4 1
I) 1
0 1
2 0

m F
; to

n 1112.
n 4 and 

1 and 2
Total 671 3.2 dftl:„ Ri.v=rdale—2 p.m.. B. River-

wl,A be a big crowd at Pertli 
r« *- ,,,0r /the second game on Saturday 
to see Manager Lee’s Carlton Park team 
try to stop the winning Osier team. Louis ’ 
Wood» or McCutcheon will work for the 
Park team while Manager CHenhy will 

-2** ®*11 pr Mackie. ■ The Gennétt brothers 
«dû likely be in the outfield for Carlton 
Pork- and they are some hitters.

The two o'clock fixture is between 
Manangcr Abate'* Colt ) and Manager 
Ryan's Beavers. Speedy Patterson or 
Bob Findlay will work for Elizabeth, and 
O'Connell, Morley or Foley for the Osler- 
Beavera Manager Ryan needs a win to 
keep In the running, and will have his 
best team out to do the trick.

o No
Total ...»................32 8 9

Montreal .....................  1 1) 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—3
Toronto "......................  23110010 *—!(

Sacrifice hits—LaJole. Damrau. Stolen 
hoses—Ja<-o1-«on, ■ I-ejole. Home runs— 
Smith, Jacobson. Three-base hit—Alten- 
heiw. Tno-liese hit 
rau. 5 runs and 6 hits off Duffy in 1 2-3 
innings; 3 runs and 4 hits off James in 
« 1-3 Innings. Struck out—By Thomip- 
»on, 3. Bases on balls—Off James. 3; 
off Duffy, 1: off Tlbmpeon, 2. Double 
plays—Blacklmrne to LaJole to Graham; 
Graham to Thompson. Wild pitch— 
Duffy 3. James 1. Left on bases—Mont
real 9. Toronto 4. Umpires, O’Brien and 
Freeman.

Fe Fleming Defeats 
Wallace Decisively

7 ..
A

£1™
1. Stralgh

Manager Geo. HUL O’Neill, is loading 
batter of the Intermediate City Play
grounds League, with a percentage of 
668. ' The O’Neill 'team leads the team 

batting, with St. Andrew» second. The 
following are the Individual percentage* 
over .300 :

Whiteman. Dam- 11 to 6. 1 to
e to rSd «

Time 1.41
Iron Man Joe McGinnity 

Retires From Baseball
M°1?tr*01’ Juger 14.—Fighting in form 

that he hae not reached in many of hie 
pr^v12u? bout»- Frankie Fleming scored 
a decisive victory over Eddie Wallace In 
a ten-round bout last night before the 
members of the Canadien Hockey Club, 
at the Gay et y Theatre, Fleming- assumed 
a comfortable lead after the fifth round, 
and left little doubt as to the outcome of 
the meeting with his old-time rival. 
Fleming showed a more finished style 
than Wallace, and outpointed him at all 
styles of fighting.

G. A-B. H. Pet. 
4 16 10 .666
4 14 8 .571

ë

>
G. Hill. O’N..........
&.br““:SVa:. 
6A8ÛB
F. Lomaa, B.R........
.T. Banks, St. A............
J. Parkton, 8L A........
J. Pollock. M.P...........
H. Nicholls, M.P..........
T. Williams O’N..........
H. Begley, O’N............
J. Stewart, McC............
C. Toeaell. B.R..............
W. Lyford, B.R............
T. Shaw, El....................
D. Muir, M.P..................
F. C. Schryber, B.R...
H. Dickson, SL A........
B. Brooks, McC....
J. Batstone, McC...
A. Duncan. M.P....
J. Ginsler,
H. Fraser, El.
H. Powérs, O’N

mi__ 1; Cé
m, 8. Gerhi 
B, Time 1.

.656
.588

f
HOWARD CLUB WIN FROM

PARKDALE PRES. CHURCH.
15♦

3 12 .600w5V,Ue’, Mont-' June 14.—Iron Man Joe 
McGinnity has sold out his Interests In 
tee Butte Baseball Club of the North-

S#SSr¥E3?S
,n no way connected with the 

folI°wed several days of 
CMnntiy^6 between toe directors and Mc-

chan^^S8,1^* tbet toe board wanted a
aDD»îr^Hf ^!îi?a*rein*rit' whl,e Joe himself 
r'?p1*fr^d willing to get out of baseball,
atteititor^ other lntereste that i equine his

Probably one of the players will be 
fiJii temporary charge at least on the 
neld until matters readjust themselves. 
The team is now badly crippled. McCarl 
1» sick In bed with the grippe: Roche ha* 
f bad knee, and can hardly stand: Grant 
Ie feeling badly, and Is playing on pis 
nerve, and the pitching staff is In a bad 
way. Hunt sustained a nasty injury to 
his fighting hand yesterday. Melkle has 
a sore arm, and, unless Hunt’s hurt mends 
rapidly, it will leave Butte with bqt Lel- 
fer and Hydom as dependable».

6 .500
.500Parkda,e

Howard Club—
McMackin L..
Williams....

164 ■ERL
eerita, jj 

Beat of oui 
day’s Ge 
’’yesterday 
don. AU oj 
harmed, d 
down over

'4and lost Æotï"
........ 9 ]JM P. .C‘

........ hIS* .

2 .500
? 8 .500 Rapport to Direct Yank*

While Huston ie at Front
2 .429

.12 3 12 .417
6 3 12 .41714 123 .417

Toul. ,v 15 .400 New York. June 14.—Jacob Ruppert. A 
who with Capt. T. H. Huston Is owner 
of the Yankees, will hereafter, be the > % 
director of the local American League 
Club. Thl* was decided at a conference 
between Ruppert. Huston and Ban John- 

„„ eon. head of the American League, held
.... 4 IS .888 at the Hotel Belmont. In the pest Capt.
■••• * * •**? Huston has been the acting head of the
•••• } 838 Yankees, but he has cleared up his buel-
■'■■■* J; »»8 nees connections now, preparatory to

_ ___ • • ■ * K 807 Joining his régiment of engineers, to
The following are the games-for Batur- which he 1* a captain, at Detroit.

<6 TotalStates follows the example of England, 
where It Is principally played by army 
officers, end has been unplayed since 
the beginning of the war in 1914.

15 -400
4 15 .400MAISONNEUVEJJPEN» ŸOMORROW.

Si'&SS?terdey and they^ wm i« ye,‘

2 3 .376
.876* 18

4 15 .383
18 .888

T

a

WiLSoyst’s
clerk

\
“ The National Smoke ” As Charlie Say<

; - i

i At the price, what pleasure is so 
cheap as a cigar, what cigar so 
good as an ARABELA?” •

(The-4-for-a-quarter cigar)

M

Veteran Shamrock Player Telle
Modern Lacrosse is Very Rough

jt rî j g'
I

r1-5

CrlTou’B- L Flynn, the

0rat"

ssuSSwui
before a =»t minutes,

b.nce tile veteran qu.t the game he 
ha* seen, at least, s,i. aiuei-eni gene. - 
étions of players on the Shamrock team. 
Mr. Flynn still pleads that if the flat 
■tick were in rogue today and the old- 
time body check used, a lot of the rough 
•tuff .could be eliminated from lscrossa. 
He clitims the baggy stick with the ball 
firmly secured in ft is the oaqse ef 
players injuring ethers in trying to .get 
the ball, hi his day It was hard -work 
to catch the ball, and It waa even harder 
to hold It on the rt’ck. A Player was

i not u’—• • - •■--’0 - 1- ! :h tiit .stivie
Il oVfc»

A
■

Cigar
i is one

Try one today. You will notice the 
difference at once. Sold everywhere.

1

t
;3 ' iL bachelor ^ The men“07 thlTo^. 

in*. They h»S *uld the stam-to rub f*onihrtln"0 .fttotoere or persons

:,, . ; • ^ , . . . . .. f
I j. b I cxleLcnc* ioa^>, , is i»ctiwut Uie cungiAtulAUong of

friend, on the completion of

fVulI «Tld» »upolled from Terorrn wiir.hniiw. 1* Fron* w
i. Vjimoed mm above A

ANUKcW WiLSONjC noÜmËuit % Clr?
wTTlft. J. W. SCAÎ ES. UmiiH.
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Traffic.PiPassenger Traffic.
jjTheWorid’sSclectio•s Fall in 

Hod at Hillcrest
Today’s Entries 77i........

EIHh

LOW FARES 
Homeseekers’ Tickets

icts BV CENTAUR.
-

AT BELMONT PARK.
BELMONT PARK. 1

it£25S,T rACB—Corydon, Junp Bus, 
umatiiia A.j .

SECOND RACE—Top o’ the Morning,

k Itfo? FridA*" .r*rtt' N- T < June 11.—Entries
°FIHST y KACE, 

furtongw, straight.
King of Bear’s.. .108 sSunny H»U..
Wefona.................... 10:' xMlae WUey.... »9
Comeora.lit ffmatllja ...;,..UI
Corydou...,...........113 O. Waehtngton. .10f,
h vecouard/...,. .116 xJune Bug.........10 i
„«KCONp HACK, 3-year-olds and up, 
Hlghwelght Handicap, •* furlongs,

llugh Noon .... il87 Top^Merning".140

P.ivordaJe................Ill Harvest Kjag ..103
Jock Scot......... .108 Milkman . 717;.;.106
Wbodtfrap.............106 aOunroek . 95
Kevressa................12$

THIRD RACE, 8-year-olds end 
mile;
zDuettlste.......106 Flier y...
zB. Desmond ...102 Piraeus ...........
Sea Wave.............102 «Viewpoint ..
xOex........................113 zTtouble Fete. .102
zHoffister.............107 zManleter Tol .

FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olde and up, 
•effing, 1 1-16 miles:

Roche 
Broom .

Merit* were eueeeeeful In 
H lQcrest Park yesterday.

pg_About 6 furlongs, aetl-
’ tol (Baker), 10 to 1, 4 to ^
fr.v 114 (Hosrard), > to 1, ffp*

! *il6 (C. KHlgtit). 5 to 1, sue
* Memo 
’ gir Haste, Thomclttfe,
'x% Boots. Bon Bon, Manfred

t 5 furlongs,

I, 117 (Deavenport), 3 to 1,

tone, 112 (Baker), 8 to 2, 8
’’Hebei. 118 (Bound), 10 to
I 4n 1,
U Marco vil, Amasement, 
j" Frank Patterson and Mc-
lÂcE—About 5 furlongs; soil-

108 (Howard), even, 1 to 3,

thur, 10* (Gray), * to 1, 3

J* 108 (Mountain), 16 to 1,
À i.5 Mary Masters, Rlsa ^onU,Ky , Juno 14.-The entries-for
L, Tom FUnnigan and Star ___ _ „

FIRST RACE—Claiming,1 8700, miles, 
gtl furlong»: two-year-old», 4% furlongs ;
(Casey), 3 to 1, 8 to Rosalind...........’. ; ..•89 Koran ..

Pin Money..............
L- ill (Warren), S to 1, 4 Stripes.......... ........... 100 Honolulu ...............105
1 Bit of Blarney... ,108 Pretty Baby ...107

111 (Taylor), 10 to 1, 4 Irma Schorr.......... 108 Miss Bonero ...101
gS? March Wind.......... 110 Eastern Prln., ..113
it Geneva, Jeannette, Hanan, Eastern Princess.. 118 March Wind ...110
S Twin Stream al#o ran. Also eligible :

Mile and a sixteenth, Topic..........................102 Angeline ...
. _ SECOND RACE—Purse *800,

las, 110 (Ryan), 3 to 1, 6 to 6, three-year-olds and up, one mile :

,J. Klsker, 107 (Casey), 8 to 1. Hannony.98 Protection ...........100 * DevonshireParit,< Windsor, Ont.. June
McNab, 112 (Corey), 6 to 2, WttorBhte i'.'.liol FIKST RACE, puT»e 8800, tor maiden

: U. John Louts. High Tide, D1<* WWt *-U0 1^°^. .^.iM'ètoth.m 105

anioc and Frank G. Hogan * LlttleMcnnrd....18* ^nezer ........... 109
( b*CB-8%./“Xiongs, selling: ^third* RACE—Oalmtng, 8700, horses ................. 106 TU/’^rty
irry Belle, 101 (Ryan), 5 to 1, 2 and cei<nngs, three-year-owe and up, six   .......
Tltoehscbo. 118 (Dominick). 8 SgjS£? *»£**•,’’’«« Wlllloon ....-.113 T. Lightly n... .111

"‘Endly. 116 (Dennler), 6 to 1. Mattery.

lU'l-f Ella Jennings, Swede Troor>er'Ana Kjm.............. 121 SECOND RACE, claiming, purse |
«^mkr PUntaganet and Chartes Ung^^..................10» Billy Joe .............121 ^year.Ml end up. etu&ngs:
,.n Buckshot. ..........112 __-Frank Coleman. ,101 xTom Caro ...

$fjk RACE About 6 furlongs. *'...m . Bri„e. .! .7^
^Capricious, 10» (Foden). 8 to gg-O. ^g| KT V.V^R ggflg^B

brK&g, 118 (Corey). 4 t» 1, 1 Hanr Gardner ...11» Rochester...... All UcfhgabJbWe ....113
Pi*' Col. Marchmont...l21 J. C. Welch.... 119 AJteo eligible:
n*r lia (Taylor). 10 to 1, 4 to 1, Trusty...108 Prlnmro ....... 122 RJth Qather,....107 Veata ’...............U*>
n*r, 113 (Tayiorj, FOURTH RACE-Purse jlOOO, Highland Arlstobolus..... .104 „
1.02 2-5 Heroine, Curious, Eliza- Club, puree, three-year-olds and up, oné THIRD RACE, puree 8700, 2-year-olds 
tel Maud- Ledl and Doctor D. also mile and seventy yards : and up. 5% furlongs:
w’“auae Phoclon....................... 97 Old Ml*  Jf Gladlola....................... 97
ITH RACE—8% furlongs: Highland Led......... 110 Dorothy Dean, .llo R. Strickland . .106
— iij (Corey), even, 2 to 6, out. Captain Reea.... .107 Vogue ........... . • -1081 YorkvlUe....

1 True, 110 (Foden), 6 to 2, Money Maker..........110 For Fair .. ..-.110 Mr. Embree.
| Desmonds Day. ...110 Jock O’Dowd .MO| Eulogy...........

later? 108 (Casey), 10 to 1,1 fiFT^IFRACE—Claiming, parse *800.1 Lenghome «.SW Superintendent, An-.^j^^g; geldings, two-year-olds, five %lw. ^ ^

fcSeriey jÆ C&stma. Eve îMSUnger.... 98 W. Haatlnga ...102 3-y*r-okU and up 6 hjrtonj^
* ' • S°uU............. ÎM «SStot1 /.7.Ï.7.ÎÔ8 zmtuei7:.7,7,7.i« jK-.-ioo

KSti&r-iS «U............ ™î;sksS:::1K

èSira BACït-proe tm. >«i~- '

-S aA?.:”0 '«SAwji purse 8706. 3-

•SS&m-i&ri=*w„ 5S! gSSEvr.v'.a

to&t.7.7.^ ^aterpWrf \ *•
•Apprentice allowance Maimed. Elhf Ryan---------Cal^................................... M*
leather c,ear;_bmck fast. *£?<£* TTTjîîo

at hillcrest,; - W

P SEVENTH TlXcE. claiming, purse 8800, 
4-year old* end up, ,

,TW*.....103 Hayden .....
■■ Prince Phil. ••

2-year-okls, seltlh* 6’

y)s 15
V.ÎS™ Sf ■» 1 IIReturn From Toronto

GOOD OOINO EVERY MONDAY TO OCTOBER 20.

ELECTRIC-LIOHTED TOURIOt OLEEPEIW 

AND COACHES
For Tickets, Reservations, Literature and InformaBen, apply te 

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY, U KINO ET. E„ TORONTO, 
OR 7 JAMES ET. N„ HAMILTON.

W
Mi Eagle, 6am r*. [iM. WorthfcVS“,

uteooe. Tea Party,
IV1 wstraight- 

The Dec!>ion..
LATONIA.

ran.
FIRST RACE—Honolulu, Pretty Baby, 

Koran.
SECOND RACE—Waterblue, Day

Dream, Adelia.
THIRD

James. -, ■
FOURTH RACE—Money Maker, Cap

tain Rees, Jack O’Dowd.
FIFTH RACE—Nepe, Kttng, Butcher 

Boy.
SIXTH

Prince Albert,

Iup, 1

Tested — PURERACE—Billy Joe, Dimitri,ARK 112
...1U

102

Milk is carefully inspected and tested for its 
purity. No man would think of using adul- 
terated milk. It is injurious to health.
PURE tobacco is ju«t as important to your health J 
and enjoyment as pure milk. In fachpnrrty U one 
ipiality you should insist on in the cigarette that you 
are going to stick to for your steady smoke.
This is probably one of the chief reasons why so 
many men are now smoking CRAVEN “A" Vir
ginia Cigarettes. They are Pare Tobacco Cigar
ettes—no other ingredients or substances whatever 
are added. Nothing but mild, high grade Vir
ginia tobaccos, properly mellowed by age,, and 
correctly combined in just the right proportions.
Pure tobacco like pure milk cannot be improved 
upon by adding anything to it.
You'll discover all the good it is possible to get 
out of a cigarette if you smoke CRAVEN “A.”

. Why not put a package in your pocket to-day?

.107

FOB EUROPERACE—6queeler, Mary H„

S^VENTO RACE—°lga Star, Water- 
Proof, Solid Rock.

Sfc ..118 Seminole King, .114 
..113 Wooden Shoes. .116 
..11S Precise50 Airman 

Che
103

rry Ripe.........113
FIFTH RACE, 4 

claiming, 1 mile:
S. MnMeokin... .110 Sooony ..110
Tenor......................106 xDouble Eagle. .11.1
John Douglas. ..102 Meadow Worth. .108 
xOld Broom.... .113 •

HIXTH RACE, maiden 01111*. 2-year- 
olda, 4Vi furlongs, straight:
Donnarella...........114 Ry. IvongfeMow. .114
zVlapper.............114 Tea Party...........114
Beauteous.............114 zMemortee II....114
Play Toy........114 zBi-lght Angel...114
Croat Ifeii-esk. ..114 Oamba 

xApprontlce allowance claimed, 
z Imported.
Weather threatening; track good.

!and III Parts pf the World
Weekly wiling» from New York and Can*-
BatoefudUnga «rihparSwSSâr» on applies- 

tlon. •-

4-year-olds and up,
AT LATONIA. HOMESEEKERS'

EXCURSIONSBOSSE
ISEHS

■

The Milville-Davis Steamship 
& Tearing Ce., Limited

...100109 r100 Rockwood .100
H

■ 24 Toronto Street.Olef Fund.
114

OCEAN TRAVELes no York and Montreal to LiverpoolNew 
end London.
Tripe to Bermuda, Jamaica, Havane, 
Nassau and all points south. - 

Travelers' Cheques and Forelm 
Money. I

maiden • AT DEVONSHIRE. 1

MAY 8th TO OCTOBER 30th* I
Every

A. F. WEBSTER » eoM^TUESDAY IS Yeneo et,'RIES 111 “ALL RAIL" - also by I *

THURSDAY’S STEAMER =
“Great Lak* Routes” I 0

(Season Nevigatien), I

Tour Future Is In the West | p
The Jertlte prairie, have eut Western

Canadian Pacific I Sr

Y /Mi105 Bote» of Ten - tOe. 
Fifty - 56c. 

Hundred - J1.00

.109 G. Terr*# \.l(Kl
Mabel....Ill Star Baby............. Ill
eligible:

It

w &
\ich 1322 ■ LOOK FOR THE RED BOX. ^ \

* $600, BAS

MBÜ1
s5i4 .103

:R 4b
i it

Ip^isoo 
^ Lakes 
and Rivers

'E nÎ2 -S'Q

pnej
mmm

ü a
Information from Ticket Agent» nv W. 

B. Howard. District F 
Toronto.

1ger Agent,
BPSr*"'-’”

. 97 CmmpwB J1....10Î 
.106 fDavid Crater-...107 
. .110

..US.107

^Sift'S»
1GENERAL 

CHANGE OF 
TIME

June 24th

7 1 to A.

Algonquin Park
’’laIn the heart y

•potto

Behnont Park Reenlts is %HOT.
» met

WILLIE FITZGERALD OUT
WITH THE TECUMSEHS

y
•étions

LATONIA RESULTSNew York, June 14.—The race result» 
today are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old», 4% fur- 
longs, straight : /

1. Motor Cop, 108 (Buxton). 18 to 6, 6 
to 8 and 1 to 2.

1. Sycarooor, 108 (J. Me Taggart), 18 to 
le f to 1 and 5 to 2,Jj. Happy-Go-Lucky. 108 (EWWneon), 40
WTipe Enn/ade. pS-osÙUa. Dr.
Mack Alerte IL, Currency, The Wife, Al 
low Wood and Footmark atoo ran.
. SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, eteeplechaae, eelllng, handicap, about 
two mlkis :

1. WoVerton IL, 18* (Palmer), 7 to 1, 6 
to 2 and even.
,8. Marehena, 186 (Wolke). 6 to 2, even 

1 to 2. • XÏ

i sea ses.
Medicine 

10 e.m to 1 
n. to 1 p.m.

city Ticket Office. North- ÏV 
weet Cerner King nad g1Willie Fitzgerald of St. Catharlnee, 

hailed an the greatoat lacrosse player of 
modem times, turned out at the Teeum- 
aeli practice last night. He was on hte 
way to Ottawa to attend a carpenters' 
convention.

He has promised Manager Querrie that 
he will return and help the Indians In 
their patriotic work. He will be available 
for the game agâjnet Shamrock*.

Dandeno, the former speedy centre man 
of the Toronto», was another newcomer 
at last night's workout. He will be avail
able for the game against Nationals on 
Saturday. Georgia Kalte is coming over 
from St. Catharine» for'thla game.

Former Kmg Constantine ,,
Reported on Way to Italy

Parle, Juris 14.—Information reach
ing here trite afternoon Indicated that 
former King Constantine of Greece 
has now left Athene and is en route 
to Italy on an allied warship.

Two Thousand More Beds
For Hospital at Orpington

London.; June 14.—BtUtadlor-Ctenersl

109

J17.—Following areletton la, Ky., June
the result* of today'*___ „

FIRST RACE, claiming, puree 8700, 
maiden colt* and geldings, 2-year-otda, 
6 furlongs: v „„

L Free Cutter, 112 (ConnoBy) 83.46,
^26°Nib;4l°i2 (Murphy). *4.10, 13.40 

3. Tanlac, 112 (MorrU), *4.00.
Time 1.03 1-5. Benefactor. Callaway, 

King Trovato. Brorze Eagle. -lappy 
Thought end John Wiggins also ran.

SECOND RACE, claiming, puree *700, 
fillies and mares, 3-year-olds and up,
* (Hunt),

2. Highland leas le, 101 (Wtngtieid).
,4:<fc0HAsty" Oora. lOf (Louder). 34-70.

Time 4.16 1-5 May W.. Running 
Queen, SWlne Arrow. GHnger, Quill, Alice 
Woteenbach, Margaret N., Jeeeie C. gti<3 
Tush T«rti aJeo ran.

THIRD rRACE. 1 m’Ue:
Vmisr, 111 (Goesc), $4.»0>

races:

it.

";ÿIFIC 09
p777io4t

;, Kidney 
r bottle. 
[ORE 
ONTO

Official entries for Friday are :
FIRST RACE—About • five furlongs,

h«£S7':»i ia£fSg::zS, «-v»»
SECOND RACE—About five furlong», Baker... ■ .106

Maiden'Bradley...108 King Cotton ...112 wrothw^tear; track good.
l^los......................... U2 T. Ftenegan ...US
Lonl Leighton....112 Trend
Pat Gannon............112 Wlntrie McGee, .ns
Tankard .»•••»••• .115 Will C**1 

THIRD RACE—About five

£SS*:::::3 «T'

FOURTH RACE—About five furlongs,

..101 Magnetic .........105
, ,111 Lucille B............. ID
..111 Frisky ...

. 99
102

... 19
......m8, Loche am, 180 (8tret<*), 12 to 1, 6

“«me4fATS-L Sparks. The (>rmet, 
Abdon and YodeUng atoo ran. Shannon
^nCRD^RACE!—Mares,, three-yeax-old» 

end up, six furlong». ' i r,t Favor, 118 (Knapp). 11 to 6, 4 to 5
'“t Wu4> Pltzer. 107 (Kleeger), 8 to 6,
T 1°Queen*of the^Sea, 106 (Ambrose). 8

“•noie L21. aiB»e Kruter, Motoer 
three, Charmeuse, Margaret L^, Folly 
®nna, Genesis, Raconteuse and Daybreak

F roURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, Che 
teen» Memorial. 644 furteeff»- 
[L Track’k End, 116 (Loftue), 13 to 6,
ML LucSilte!0»! (Butwell), 7 to 16, 1
Iji. Bughouse. 116 (McAtee), 16 to 1, 8

! No time2tikrii. Drastic, War Machlne, 
Royal Ensign, Debadou and Jusq Am

FtFra"RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
HMS:118 (Kleeger), 11 to 20

“ll Btoilghttorward, 106 (J. McTaggart),

uüf*m OL Coffin#). 6 to 1,

*'nme*L41°2lt5. Only three etartera. 
SIXTH RACE, 1 1-M mllm:
1. Chiclet. 116 (Keogh) 12 to 8, out.
2. Celandria, 108 (Gamer), out.

, 3. Garbage. 103 (Campbell) out.
Time 1.47 2-5. Three starters.

iules
bn. Urin- 
baranteeil 
83.09 per 
}_DRUO 
Toronto.

Time 1.44 4-5. Ôrmnpaall, Gordon Rus
sell also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse 8700. 
■for three-year-olds and up, one mile and 
seventy yards :

1. Havino. Ill (Scherer), 818.40, 87.30
.10» 14-Tod‘y'”'Me re^U t&^auretta,

5 ™WACE' $60°' , y“r'<4d*' “l Bariy Mom. 113 (GromLHBO.
J$B! bort. 1» (Smith), 84.20, 88.40. ^me ^.^^n^^Bime

2. ka*ceivl08 (Motervmitti). J5.70,88.40. 8E\-entH RACE—Claiming, purse 
TlmoTo'f7, wliter^A C^w. Bay. 8800, for three-year-okl. and up. one

8I6ECOn”kACE. purse 8600, 4-year-oMs t-1g0L^0 
.Ill alid MfmmtehL 104iDreyer). *16.16. *11.80, * Afttie String, 108 (Scherer), ftM and

«rtüa as».
B VA Jones. Qirid Ntmc, Luke Mise, iolite and Ella Ryan aim ran.

Encore,* Veata. Ftethom. Thee. R. Hunt-

purse *700,
’ t0\. 3Ve^er.ioS' (Drey«t)f* 848.40, *18.10,

*27°i

DEVONSHIRE RESULTS...........«8
furlongs,

1. Square
7 ^irregular. 114 (Gentry), 86, 38.56.

Tlm“filh«r2^ fMonotonye AdeHne ^,., 
Lady Kathcrln, Cun so, Bert William», 
Missouri Pride Also. ran.

FOURTH RACE. B furtongs:
1. Bedtime 6tories, 108 (SttilRng), 82.se,

,2'2MQ?leen Errant. 106 OJartln), *6.60,

'l&rmrssgx-jæ-mm 
Tæî&.”!« ™s.sr#-.a
722%iîpm-tim<ty. 168 (Ketsay), 82.40,

$2:fV Famuel. 102 (pirtimon), 86.10 
Time 1.46 3-6. Waiter Witch, Jano

St£SIXTH1ItACB, 6 furlongs:
1. Big Enou^i, 10» (Lyle), *6.»0, |3.»0,

*3t». B. Johnson, 112 (Mon*), *2.70.

,3310Panetto. 186 qCetoW. WW.
Time 1.02 2-5. Poffitijaater, Azaaea

al,FVENTH RACE. 1 1-16 mttea:
Alert, 92 (WliigOeld), 88.10, 84.80,

ê

g*j.; h. W. O. Dodds, artillery, 1» granted 
leave with permission to proceed fc> 
Canada.

Accommodation at the Ontario hos
pital at Orpington has been Increased 
to 2080 beds. /

...109
.109

108 (Johnson), 84.50
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WaterLee..'.'..'-. 109 ...............

StiS™r:.v.
BERLIN'S USUAL TALE. ............""
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Beet of our large airships,” say» to- CRICKET TODAY.
day’s German official statement ---------- , , - ,
"yesterday bombed the fort of Lon- Trinity College School and KMley^CoD 
don All our aeroplanes returned tm- vege will play their annual cricket ra-tch 
harmed.11 One Englteh airman fell 2? Rosedale field today, beginning at 

down over the Thames.''
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U. S. Race Horses 
Must Get Out Quick

CAPITAL IND UP $7000000 RESERVE FUND $7000000
E HAY. GENERAL MANAGER

.
.PELEG HOWLAND, PRESIDENTA

‘
Lytle, 109 (CarroU), 817.10, $9.80.
Lazy Lou, 107 (Johnson), 84.90.

Time 1.16 1-5. Lady Rowena, Dyson. Montreal, June 14.—Horsemen racing 
KK02, Fe ' at sTue Bonnet. were notified yesterday

TOURTH RACE—Claiming, purse 8800, afternoon by Daniel O'Grady, the cus- 
foï ffir'^a^l0*UP(lÛÆTl4.90, toms repre^ntatlve. that all American 

1160 84 10 owned horses must be shipped back to
2. David Craig, 108 (Claver), 83.20, 83. the United States within a week after
3. Anna Krutor, **• the first of August This is done soand1Tib^6tor1'6atooN22,Um* ^ ^ that homemen cannot leave home. In

FIFTH RACE—The Victory Handicap. Canada to pasture them during the sum- 
puree 81000, for three-year-olds and up, mer months. Racing is scheduled to 
one mile and twenty yards :____ «top on Aug. 1, and there will be no

1. Glpey George, 108 (McDermott), 86.90, bonds for the owners who have American
83.10 and 82.40. horses in Canada. All these horses are

2. Grumpy, 111 (Haynes), 83.80, 82.60. on the bonds of the varions racing as-
3. Fruit Cake. 116 (Molesworth), 82.60. soclations on whose track they are raced.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO3.

f<*between 
Manager 

erson or 
t>eth, and 
he Osier - 
a win to 
have hi*

-SAVE your Money, SECURE your Future 
and SERVE the Country.

—git allowed at emrreet rate e* Savings Depetiti at

MAIN OFFICE : 32 Wellington Street East
17 Branche» in Toronto

32.90.
2. intone, 118
3. Miss Fannie, 107^(1^“^; 
Tima

.1

Time 1.15 4-5. * Irish, Gentleman, Valor. 
Marlotie D„ Pengod also ran.

JAPANESE MISSION TO U. S.
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By G. H. WellingtonThat Son-in-Law of Pa*s 9*H Cedric's Golf Was Greek to Pa
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Sporting Notices
Notices of nny character relating

“Announcements for clabe or other 
. organizations of future events, where 

bo admission fee le charged, may be 
inserted In this column at two cents 
. word, with a minimum of fifty 
JenUfor each insertion.

RACING DATES
Complaint la heard In Hamilton 

because Dufferin and Hillcrert

conflict vzlm *he Hamilton Jock
ey Club. As a matter of fact the 
local dates were merely selected 
out of the goodness of heart of 
Messrs. Sam McBride and Abe 
Omen who, knowing Of the Ille
gality of running excursion trains, 
just could not see their beloved 
patrons go without racing on that 
account. Hence the conflict. 
Now, up In Hamilton they call 
our half-mile tracks merry-go- 
rounds.
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hPLAYS, PICTURES 

AMD MUSIC
Conducted by 

Mr*. Edmund Phillip»
a£ V
1

eE

IS %if on y by Mrs. Crawford, wearing 
white sathi, with oterdres# of Mack 
lace, and bouquet of orchids and lilies 
ot the valley. Mr. and Mrs. Cork left 
later to spend their honeymoon in the 
east, the bride traveling in Alice 
otue corded silk, with hat to match 
On their return they will reside at ) 
Kings Court Apartments, Parkdale.

The groom’s present" to the bride 
was a gold watch bracelet, to the 
bridesmaid a safety pin set with a ] 
cameo, to the best man a pearl scarf 
pin. The bride’s table, centred with j 
the cake, was lovely with pale pink ! 
and white hot-house gladioli and lilies 
of the valley. There were

/ABt- Thelr Excellencies the Duke ai 
Duchess of Devonshire, who arrlvi 
In Quebec on Tuesday evening, a
«SÆ SIX'.«» ». ».
month. During Ms *tay in Quebec 
his excellency Intends going to tho 
Magdalen Islands on a .fishing trip. 
Anxing those who greeted their ex
cellencies upon their arrival In Quo- 
ties were: His Honor the Lieu tenant - 
Governor of the Province of Quebec, 
and his A. D. C.. Major Pelletier; Sir 
Lomer and Lady Gouln, Hon. Senator 
and Mrs. Landry, Hon. L. A. and Mrs. 
Taschereau. Gen. A. O. Pages. Lleut.- 
Col. Winters, Major Peregrieve Acland,

‘•THE 8UBMARIN

The marvelous ur 
turee now being show 
Opera House under t 
Submarine Bye,” are a 
deal of attention

*U m Mr J «tu* MtusT
plc- Wi

-FALLz 9
“The

time-
7a

I use of t
Uiiess of tho invention presented in 
the unfolding of the story. It shows 
an Inverted .periscope, which enables 
a person above the surface of the 
ocean to see whit is taking place on 
file floor of the sea many fathoms 
down. The story Itself Is Intensely 
Interesting, and contains '.brills new 
to the screen drama. "The Submar-
ine Eye” will be continued all next ,, ._ „ ,week, with a mattne* rv.-w .lav Their excellencies were accompaniedevu y day by the Ladles Maud. Dorothy. Rachael

j and Ann Cavendish, Miss Walton. Col. 
the Hon. Harold Henderson, Cap*. V. 
Bulkeley-Johnson, A. D. C.; Capt. A. 
Mackintosh, A. D. C„ and Capt. P.ld- 
ley, A. D. C.

Lady Blanche Cavendish. Lord 
Charles Cavendish and Miss Elsie 
Saunders are leaving for Quebec In a 
day or two to Join their excellencies.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
is leaving for Ottawa to be present 
at the Connaught Park Races on Sat
urday. the opening day.

‘J *
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many

speeches, and Dr. May proposed the 
haelth of the bride/ The presents were 
magnificent enough to satisfy the most 
fastidious bride.

!•X /

!DE KOVBN OPERA CO. \

1 ••The most-noted basso on the Ameri
can stage is Herbert Waterou», who 
has been recently added to the all- 
star cast of the De Koven Opera Co.'s 
production of /Robin Hood.” 
Waterous slugs the role of Will Scar
let, a part that he made famous at 
the big revival of “Robin Hood” by 
Reginald De Koven at the New Am
sterdam Theatre. New York City. 
“Robin Hood" is the opening produc
tion of the summer reason of light 
opera at the Grand Opera House, 
week June 26.

THE ROBIN8 PLAYERS.

Sir John and Lady Eaton have lent 
the grounds at Ardwold on Saturday. 
June 16th, for a garden fete to lie 
given by the war relief auxiliary in 
aid of the Canadian National Lib
rary for the Blind. Entrance to the 
grounds at Spadina road only. The 
party will be formally opened at 3 
o'clock by Lady H Hearat.

Mr. George Beard more and Mr. A. 
E. Dyment will be among those going 
to Ottawa for the opening of the Cor 
naught Park races on Saturday.

Mias Elsie Keefer will accompany ! 
Mrs. J. V. Vrowdy to Blue Sea Lake : 
shortly.

Miss Margery Maude, daughter of 
Mr. Cyril Maude, Is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitchell-Henry, in Dorval, 
having arrived on Sunday from New 
York.

i?..V ■
■ *

8Mr. e
»The Note of RefinementThousands of Toronto people have seen 

-hie picture. Have you? The opportunity is 
yours today. Don’t miss it.

This is the picture of the historic spring 
campaign of 1917. It shows what historians 
will record for future generations. See it. You 
will understand war history the better, and 
you will understands the NEWS from day to 
day as you never did before.

V 8
tAn air of quiet distinction hangs around some 

people like an atmosphere. So it is with Liril Toilet 
Soap. Its subtle odour of Parma Violettes is an out
ward indication of inward elegance.

8| :Camp Leaaide, the new aviation 
school, waa opened yesterday by Lletil,.- 
Gen. Sir Sam Hughes, and a luncheon 
given at which he was present. Among 
others at the ceremony and luncheon 
were: Mr. Wiahart of the aviation

In “Mile-a-Mlnutc Kendall,' which gW^ntjdf
ïïï SeLon\ev1<EdwJdOdHUCtR0obln,m:nd Aj£TM?jor*Ba^;
thi» season oy Edwara H. Ron»ntp ann « rAbn i^nsmiHr r p p anrf ihpthe Robins Players, Oliver Morosco has of^e^kmp. Twe Squadrons
given to the stage the fastest-moving wiU be at tbe camp today. The wing-
comedy drama that has been seen in conjmandsr hosnot yet been appointed
many a long day. This play la from for the camp.
the pen of Owen Davis, considered one
of America's most prolific writers, and
the Robins production will be the
first rslease for stock.

■
l

VINOLIA.\
B wt-
■

!
the

LIRIL SOAP 81

Delicious sweet oils end scents used in the manufacture of 
Vinolis liril Soap make it the outstanding toilet soap for the com
plexion. Its continual use soothes the tender skin of youth just as -1
it aids to retain the bloom of youth to the elderly. Just try Vinolis I
Liril Soap today.

Presented Under the Auspices of a.
The president of the university left 

last night for Princeton University, 
Princeton, NJ„ where the degree of 
honorary ‘TiL.D. is to be conferred on 
him. Lady falconer and her sons 
leave today for their country house 
on Lake Vernon, northern Muskoka. 
Sir Robert Falconer will Join them 
later.

Lieut.-Col. Mitchell, who 
overseas In command of the 161th 
Battalion, hqs now been given the 
command of the 12th Reserve Batta
lion, vice Lleut.-Oofl. Reginald Pellatt, 
who is in command of Canadians in 
France.

Mr. Kenneth Qilmour, who will Ot
tawa shortly to live In, Toronto, was 
the guest of honor at a farewell din
ner at the Country Club. Mr. Justice 
Duff presided and those present in
cluded Sir Percy Sherwoog, Sir George 
Burn, Messrs. Leslie- Macoun, Edward 
8. Houston, J. P. Bill, D. C. Scott, 
Barrett P. Dewar, A. W. Campbell, 
Lockett G. Coleman, Robert G. Gor- 
mully, D. M. Finnic, John, Bassett, 
Charles A. Gray, Volekman, Colonel 
J. F. MacDonald, May ne Hamilton, J. 
A. Ritchie, C. J. Jones, J. F, Smellie, 
Arthur Brophy and Gordon Edwards.

THE TORONTO WORLD

Today and Tomorrow
to

1
AU DrutthU ttU Vintlia Liril 10c. « cake.STAR.

With an entirely new act, the 
Shrapnel Dodgers will appear as a 
closing week attraction with the Stars 
of Burlesque at the Star Theatre next 
week. The Shrapnel Dodgers are re
turned wounded soldiers and made a 
great hit with the crowd when they 
appeared some weeks ago. Ned. Wood - 
ley. Lew White and Sam Bachman 
are the comedians, while other prin
cipals of the company are, Flossie 
Everett, Bessie Crandall, Lenore But
ler, James Francis and Max Hyman.

. Royal Vinolis Tooth Psste 25c. 
Royal Vinolia Face Creams 

2Se and up.
Vinolia Face Powder 50o end up
VINOLIA COMPANY LTD.

TORONTO Pint

Va

15c mwent

ANY SEAT IN THE HOUSE «198 1• •••• • IMrs. Soames has returned from Port ; 
Hope. _____

Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Ross will go to 
>fin nlcoganashene, on the Georgian 
Bay,. In July.

i

-The members of the Canadian Press 
Association will be present at tbe Em
pire Club luncheon today at the St. 
Charte». _____

Mrs. Cattanach has returned to her 
hotiao in Prince Arthur avenue from 
Ottawa, where she has been since 
Christmas.

Therg was A very successful garden 
'etc yesterday for the infants’ home 
In the beautiful grounds of Mrs. 
Strachan Johnston's house In Dale 
avenue.

Mrs. B. R. Devaney and Mies Dor
othy Devaney, who have been spending 
the winter in Calgary, hare taken Dr. 
Brett’s bungalow In Banff for the 
summer,

The marriage toolTpface very quietly 
yesterday afternoon, at 404 Palm
erston boulevard. UWIWuse of the 
Hon. Thomas and M*. -Crawford, of 
their second daughter. Olive Jane, to 
Mr, John Thompson Cork. The ser
vice was read by the Rev. H. H. Eaton, 
brother-in-law of the bride. In the 
drawing-room, which was decorated 
with pink, and white gladioli. Mise 
Margaret Cork played the wedding 
march, and Miss Edna Crawford sang 
"Beloved, It is Mom," during the sign
ing of the register.

The bride, who was brought In and 
given away toy her father, looked very 
pretty in a gown of white satin lace 
and pearls, the skirt bordered with 
satin and pearl true lovers’ knots, the 
court train being of satin and crepe. 
Her veil, which was of embroidered 
tulle, was caught with orange blos
soms, and ehe carried a bouquet of 
roses and lilies. Miss Lillian Craw
ford was her sister’s bridesmaid, in 
Pink satin and net, and pink picture 
hat. Her flowers were pink roses. 
Mr. William Townley was best man.

A reception was held after the ceve-

■
Mrs. J. R. Rathorn Addressed

The Women’s Press Chib
By signing and mailing at once with only $1.60 enclosed, to show good 
faith, the ADVANCE RESERVATION BLANK printed below, we will 
set aside and reserve for^-ou a set of the RIDPATH LIBRARY 09 
UNIVERSAL LITERATURE. As soon as the price and terme have 
been determnlcd The WORLD will notify, you privately by letter, en
closing you registration order blank, with the understanding that H the 
price and terms are not satisfactory- your *1.00 will be refunded. The 
WORLD’S price and terms will toe so attractive that undoubtedly there 
will be a large demand for this work, and we may not have enough te 
till all the orders. FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.

Mrs. Phippen asked a few people 
in to tea on Wednesday afternoon. 
Sir Douglas Cameron, who arrived In 
town on Monday, was present. Mrs. 
Wallace Nesbitt, Mrs. W. Mulock, 
Mrs. J. B. Maclean, Mrs. Straubenzie, 
Mrs. J. J. Dixon, Mrs. George Archi
bald, Mrs. Gzowskl were also present.

Mrs. Frank Smith and Mrs. J. S. 
Coulson are spending a few days in 
Ottawa.

Mrs. Rice-Kellar of New York, who 
is in the city gathering information 
as to what the women of Toronto are 
doing along patriotic lines, and Mrs. 
Rathom, wife of the noted editor of 
The Providence Journal, who Is In 
town with her husband attending tbe 
press conference, were the guests of the 
Women’s Press Club yesterday after
noon. A large gathering of members 
and others' heard Mrs. Rathom speak 
on the Interesting patriotic work which 
her huSband has done. She also refer
red enthusiastically to the subject of 
her country’s entry Into the war. She 
declared she was pro-ally and pro- 
British now aSd always had been, and 
expressed her pleasure at being with 
the women ot the press in Toronto. 
Miss Mason presided and Miss Mar
jory MacMurcby assured Mrs. Rat/om 
of the gratification given by her visit.

1 1
;

Advance Reservation Blank
The World,

Toronto, Canada.
Gentlemen: Enclosed please find $1.00 

for me one set of the RIDPATH LIBRARY (
for which kindly reserve 

OF UNIVERSAL LITHRA- 
TURE, aa advertised by you, until price end terms are made public and 
I am so notified by you. It is understood that If for any reason said ’ 
price end terms are -not satisfactory to me my $1.00 will be refunded 
and all obligations cancelled.

i
Baron Heyktng, Russian consul- ’ 

general in London, is shortly to mar- | 
ry Miss Katharine Leefe Robinson, 
sister to Captain Leefe -Robinson, V. i
C.GOLDEN JUBILEE HOME 

FOR THE VETERANS’ CLUB
.. HName.. ; y — #.* • • she

Announcements
to Brldgeburg.

Street ............... . s.........
Town. .. .Province .......

Women Would Raise One Thou
sand for Every Year of 

^Confederation.

A number of women interested in 
the campaign to acquire permanent 
quarters for the great war veterans 
met at the club yesterday, when Miss 
Church reported progrès» In arrange
ments and some at those present un
dertook to take charge of certain dis
trict».

It ds proposed to begin the cam
paign with a monster meeting of sol
dier» and workers at Massey Hall, 
The objective is *60.000 
for every year of confederation—the 
building, if secured, to be a memorial 
to the golden Jubilee of the Dominion. 
Workers are wanted, every 
being invited to offer her services. 
The plan is that of a house to house 
visitation, and as the cause Is felt to 
be one In which every patriotic citi
zen must have an interest the response 
is expected to be generous

Notices of any character relating 
to future events, the purpose of which is the raising of tooniy, 
iaswtsd in the advertising column# at fifteen cents a line.

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY
BACK GOVERNMENT

Mr. Walter Nicholls, Lieut. C. E. F., ! 
has called form England to Canada on j 
furlough.

MrSl E. Y. Eaton, Miss Baton and 
Mr. and Mgs- H. Coulson have taken 
Mr. Ryrie's house at Oakville for the 
summer.

L I .
1The executive of the Franco-Brt- kindness to the society at the time of 1 

tish Aid Society occupied two boxes thé presentation of "Le Voyage de 
at the Royal Alexandra last nlgiit Monsieur Perrtchon,” was much ap- 
to see the Robin’s Players, whose predated by them.

rieties, clubs or other organisations

ïïsï s,jfï “
cents tor cash Insertion.

Pledge' T^cir Support to All 

Measures Necessary to Secure 
Early Victory.

The Caledonian Society of Toronto 
held its closing meeting of the season 
lest evening, to the Foresters’ Hall, 
President Hugh Macdonald being In 
the chair. - The meeting was a social 1 
one, the evening being spent with 
mupic and cards. The only" business 
transacted was the passing of the fol
lowing resolutions, which .were unan
imously adopted:

(1) That the Caledonian Society of 
Toronto, In general meeting assembled, 
express their hearty approval o fthe 
Canadian Government bill for the en
actment of selective conscriptio t and, 
further;

(2) That the society pledge their 
support of any further means neces-

■ry .to secure an early and complete 
victory for the allies, and,

(3) That this society earnestly call 
upon the government to suppress se
dition In whatever quarter by strong 
and effective measures."

a selection was given by Pipç-Ma
jor George Murray, and Miss Anne 
McKay officiated at the piano, while 
ronge were given by various members.

CONCERT FOR PRISONERS’ FUND

It is reported that at the recent band 
concert held at the armories, under 
the auspices of the Grenadiers’ Chap
ter of the I.O.D.E., a total of $1600 was 
realized for use 4n giving aid to pri
soners of war.

1
cents 

« fifty ■K- i

Mrs. T. H. Carter and Mias Muriel 
Carter, St. John, N.B., are spending 
the summer with the former's mother, 
Mrs. James Percy, 52 McKenzie 
crescent.

TnSSiDUI*0 **• Clair car line to

Su1 a.f.t*r «are department of the 
blind soldi ere sad civilians. Admls-
heZeria- TWt< “ *<**-

UNDaR THE AUSPICIE6 of the Pres-
bytehton Women’s Missionary Society: 
Dr. F. O. Gilbert of the Ethelbert 
Hospital, Manitoba, wiU give an ad
dress on his work among the Ru
th en Ians to Chalmers Church, corner 
Dundas street and Dovercourt road, to- 
nlght (Friday), at 8.15 p.m. Ail welcome .W

buy your home-made bread,
cakes, candy, etc., at the patriotic 
sale on Saturday, 16th. at 252% Yonge 
street, and help Ward Two Conserva
tive women to buy chairs for the 
Soldiers’ Hospital, North Toronto.

TODAY WILL BE the final afternoon 
tea on the grounds of 08 Highlands av
enue, residence of Mrs. D. A. Dunlap.

I

Mr», Gladstone Ghent has taken 
rooms at Angus, which is within two 
miles of Camp Borden, where her 
husband is stationed with thé machiné 
gun instruction staff.

thousand
Makes scrubbing quick and easy. Don't 
wear out your back and your temper. 
Just let Old Dutch dean your

Tile, V
cloth, Ç

Linoleum, ^
hwCffiltfi Wood Floors

Mrs. H. C. Tomlin Is leaving short
ly on a motor trip to Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kidd. King
ston, announces the engagement of 
their youngest daughter. Hazel Violet, 
to Mr. James Ellis Loree. “Toronto. 
The marriage will take place the end 
of this month.

> ASiarei»uJtt»l!Mie'|m)»kF-lb and ex
hibition of posters, given at Mrs. 
Plunkett Magann’s, the Franco- Bri
tish Aid Society announces that the 
sum at $200 was realized on that oc
casion. The proceeds will be devoted 
to the relief of blind soldiers in 
France.

woman

FRECKLE-FACE
y

8un and Wind Bring Out Uqly Spots.
Hew to Remove Easily.

Here's a chance, Miss Freckle Face, 
to «try a remedy for freckle* with the 
guarantee of a reliable dealer that It 
will not cost you a "penny unless It 
removes the freckles; while if It does 
give you a clear complexion the ex
pense Is trifling.

Simply get an ounce of othtne— 
double strength—from any druggist 
and a few applications should show 
you how easy it Is to rid yourself of 
the homely freckles and get a beauti
ful complexion. Rarely is more than 
one ounce needed for the worst case.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength o thine, as this Is the 
prescription sold under guarantee of 
money back If it falls to 
freckles.

American Ladies Visit
Red Cross Headquarters

tatned. Mrs.* Steams Hicks # %. .. _ B enter
tained the guests at afternoon tea. 
Mrs. Elliott of Kingston Mrs
Kenonth Dunstan, president of the 
Toronto Red Cross, being of the party.

The headquarters of the Toronto 
branch of the Red Cross wore visited 
yesterday afternoon by two interested, 
visitors, Mrs. Rice-Kellar of New 
York and Mrs. Rathom. of Providence, 
H I. The visitors were shown thru 
the storerooms, where volunteer work
ers were piling up the cases to be sent 
overseas. Thirty-three of these had 
Just come from the women of the uni
versity. and the staff were loud in

AAn open meeting of the North To
ronto Women’s Patriotic Society will 
be held at 4 o’clock this afternoon, at 
the corner of Blythewood avene and 
Yonge st. Mr, R. Ruddick. Lieutenant, 
C.E.F.; who has returned from the 
front, will be the speaker. All are 
welcome.

TRAFALGAR DAUGHTERS.

The Trafalgar Daughters’ sewing 
club has closed a most successful year 

, „ . . -with $1700 collected. In addition io
praise of the supplies the boxes con- making comforts for the soldiers remove

prici
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Home Bank ^CanadaBRITISH WIN BATTLE 
| : BY SUPERIOR FIRE

sinceHI years, and o 
) jR. departed. 3'% the Q. O

Pts. B. G. T« IREOR THE Svaru^-!f 
T3oétle of

; who la reported 
Wounded, lived at 79 Pendrlth street 
before enlisting. He trained at Ni
agara Camp an dwent overseas In Oc
tober with Lleut.-Col. Wright’s bat
talion. His wife and two little 
daughters have since moved from the 
Pendrlth street address.

Pte. G. W. Gill has been In the 
trenches almost a year and has es
caped Injury until now. Ottawa re
ports him among the wounded. Pte. 
GUI enlisted for overseas service 
about It months ago and went from 
the Exhibition camp last June with a 
battalion raised by the 169th regi
ment. Hie relatives are In Parla. Ont. 

Pte. John Fulljames White was ad-
11, teda, a private with the Sports- ^CwouaSi
men’s Battalion, and In July last re- , • h^,Mer Hls wlfe anU

hl” commi”!rton Wlth lhAt baV two little children live at 102 Clare-
etl* Ueût. R. 8. C. (Disk) Webber, son 9"* wh^reJ a'Vby

of Mr. B. C. Webber. 10 Meredith ^L^ ^n ehe receW-ed
eer^to«'ewMUsniLhtly!woundedejune the "«we that her" husband had been
word1 received* tTom^ttaTa^Uut’ ^‘en.ljung’ was^.mpW’wHh

tober, and fought through the Vlmy wounded men enUsted In Toronto as 
Ridge engagement unharmed. Prior memper of the 169th regiment and 
to going overseas he was employed In overseas a year ago with the
the head office of the Bank of Com- ba.ttg.llon raised by that unit. , He had 
m«rc** . . X .. . .. been In the trehchee since September.Sapper James Joseph Walls, whose H), kin are England, 
wife lives at 47 Jameson aft-enue. and pte- Alfred ToeSe, 19, enJieUd In 
who is laid up with a wounded arm. 8*„tember, 1919, in the C. M. ft., and 
states that before the Huns got him wu nlne months In the trenches 
he put five to sleep, which was some when h6 wt8 sent to hospital. He 
satisfaction. He went away before Su(ierea first from trench fever, and 
Christmas, and before enlisting work- later (rem ,hell shock. His mother, i 
ed as a contractor. He went away as at 170 gt. Clement's avenue, has re- 
a railway constructor. Is 57 years of ceived word that he has again gone 
age and went thru the Boer war, the front after some months in 
end before that was a soldier In the hospital. The family live at 170 St.

Clement's avenue.
Seoerid Lieut. Gee, V. Laughton 

has been awarded the Military Cross 
for gallantry shown during the Vlmy 
Bldgs engagement. Lieut. Laughton, 
who is a brother of Mr. H. V. Laugh
ton, of the National Trust Co., is now 
home on sick leave, suffering from 
Shell shock and exposure. He Was not 
advised as to what particular action 
the decoration was given for, but It 
was probably for his work In holding 
the village of Gavrelle. Lieut. Laugh
ton was 19 years of age when he 
forent overseas In June, 1916, with -a 
draft from the C. O. T. C. He was 
attached to the 26th Northumberland 
Fusiliers.

:

Iand five chll- 

ot Wm. Pet-lESpi
Lieut. Themes Langton was -wound- 

e 9. tout beyond this fact, bis
” SSÏ

wtho Is >4 years of age, en-

rKL'îilSdVÆ
m and five children be- 

two years living at 
i. He was bom in 
ago. and had been 

in the employ of the 
set Toronto, for five years 
listing with the 186th Bat- 
February, 1916. Mrs. Craig 
children attend 8L John's 

torch. Pte. Craig was an only 
six sisters , the youngest it, 

4s Matron Miss Martha 
the Military Hospital at 
-Furness, England.
bert Strongs, 778664, is re-
Min action May II. HU 
h a Peel battalion, and waa 
d going overseas In August

was the youngest son of 
. St ronge of 164 Lord street,
, England. He was a teach- g, 
une to Canada for hie health 
xt ago, and was In, hie 26th 
brother Is in the imperial 

France. Hie sister. Mrs. T.
Ion lives at 749 Dovercourt

drenî Major-General Mauricsi An
alyses Causes of Victory 

at Messines.

!Pts. jSyj
*■

i» , -Z"n
mmShctricalty

{feispected
e

AIR ASCENDANCY AIDS»
m ': i wm yCaptured Orders Show Ger

mans Knew of Impending 
Assault.

i*» AH bottles when filled 
and .capped ere placed in 
our electric inspection 
boat where any sedi
ment or foreign sub- 

ill stance would be in- 
m stantiy detected.

Though it would seem well- 
high imposable fat our clean, 
sanitary snd wett-ofderàd 
plant for anythin» of an out
side nature to get Into a bottle 
or into the Coca-Cola, yot 
this box makes assurance 
doubly sure.

»
Branches and Connection* Throughout Canada „ 

HiAP OFFICE & NINE BRANCHES IN TORONTO |
■
e

Ie
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. • London, June 14.—Discussing the 
British method of attack at Messines,e

kum was replied to by a retaliatory 
aerial attack on Soblok.

“Macedonian front: There were no 
developments of Importance.”

DONALD GRANT DEAD.

Faribault, Minn., June 14.—Donald 
Grant, builder of many railroads in the 
northwest, died at his home here lest 

, night after a short illness. Mr. Grant 
was born in Glengarry, Canada, De
cember 10, 1837. He came to Minne
sota In 1863, entering Into railroad 
construction Work. He, assisted In 
building sections of the Chicago, Mil
waukee and St. Paul the Northern 
Pacific, the Great Northern, the Min
neapolis and St. Louis, the Canadian 
Pacific and many smaller lines In the 
northwest. He le survived by his 
widow and live children.

« tured In the first four days of the 
great conflict along the Somme, while 
the British casualties at Messines, 
using the same periods for comparison, 
were only one-fourth what they-were 
In the Somme fighting.

General Maurice was most optim
istic. Remarking that the British suc
cesses were steadily growing greater, 
he added: “We still have the unde
veloped resources of America behind 
us, which gives us complete confidence 
In the future."

Major-General Mi uric*. at the war 
office, sàlB the Impression had got 
about that the success In this assault 
was due to the great mine explosions, 
but that this was a false idea.

"Our real success was due to the 
arrangement of our artillery 
the superiority of our artillery over 
the 'Germans,” he said. "This artil
lery superiority in turn, was due, 
mainly to our superiority In the air 
«entice which directs the artillery.

“The million pounds of explosives set 
off certainly was pin aid in the at
tack. since It caused a panic among 

’ the Germans and permitted our men 
I to get thru more easily. But our 
1 mines were under the German front 
line trenches, which were not held 
strongly, so I, believe the explosions 
caused only a small proportion of the 
casualties which the Germans suf
fered.

"Our succése In attaining every
thing we set out to get In this battle 
is more striking because the Ger
mans knew an attack was impending.

. I have Just secured «ome German or
ders which were taken from prison
ers, and these orders show that the 
Germans were cognizant of the fact 
that an attack was about to toe made.

"One order, dated May 31, gives the 
probable time of the British attack,

I stating that it Vould take place be
tween June 3 and 9. Another order 
stated that the Meeslnes-Wyedhaete 
ridge would be the objective, and 

- pointed out to the German troops 
holding this section that this position 

transports and waa important and must not be given 
up. A further order declared the 
British practice of swooping down low Thav
with their airplanes, over the Ger- «»«i. They w
Sachin^ aune^.mUBt ** ^ * unimportant
““The destruction caused by our ar- “Army group of Duke Albrecht:

in tWs battle was terrific. I Nothing of especial Importance oc- taa-ro^toured* tii^^Vctlon^nce the at- curred A fleet of our aeropUnc. 
tank and found every dusout, gv<$ry Twcoêd London yesterday afternoon
observation post, every trench, and And dhit^ were^bwroeirduring^tiiè
r«yhedma0™. means w^thT” In^tf
S?™ cas^ltle.”* Ueflenalve /tre pad numerous aerial

The Messines offensive was the ^
most successful attack which the aiwnaa fell d‘^m^er*eJ^?les' a,! 
British have yet made, every single our_alnnen returned^unhaamed^ 
ohiertive that was marked In the pre- Eastern front: - The fighting act!- 

, ?im?ne.rv nians having been attained, vtity remained within the usual limits.
Sseclai to The Toronto World. litid MaJar^neral Maurice. Russian airmen have become more ae-

Klngeton, June 14.—Local travelers said Major uenerai the Uve of u**
have something to worry about. “Void Comparing this assAtflt with the two oi late^ana^
«mk;.1;. sæ sgjSfeSS-s»? as isaa^^ssLgassajg-ag

I*
*
*
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1fire and

*
Thee. Edmonds, killed, and 
laudette, presumed to have 
Bed. both enlisted in a local 
contingent battalion. In 1916. 
id' been in the trenches about 
■pte, Gaudette, whose home 
forth Bay, has been missing 
ist October.
jemée Hicks had served In the 
median Regiment before he 
I with a Toronto battalion that 
overseas in April. 1916. He 
I the trenches about July last 
to months later was reported 
. since then no trace has 
onnd of him and he la now 
ied to have been killed.
lag since last September, Pte. 
s B. Smart, son of Mr. and 
, B. Smart, Ottawa, 1* now pre*. 
to have been killed. The fallen 
who was formerly a reporter 
Ottawa Free Press, went to 

la, holding the rank of lleu- 
sarly in 1916. Wishing to get 
», he returned from the south 
listed In a Toronto Highland 
i a private. He went overseas 
ago. He had been on the flr- 

» with a machine-gun section 
tree months when he disap-

*
«■* ,
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HEAVY ARTILLERY FIRE

MARKS WESTERN LINE
it- » « -e )
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■ Germans Report Explosion of 
Several Mines East of Ypres.
Berlin, June 14, via London»—The 

text .of today’s German headquarters’ 
qtatcmént on the military operations 
jaTt^varlous fields is as follows:

“.Wesltaim. front, army . group of 
Crown Prince Rupprecht: Both in 
Flanders and in the Artois the artillery cÆalljui 
duels were Intense only In isolated 
sectors. East of Ypres we exploded 
sever*! mines, which played/^ havoc 
with the British position. South 
the Douve minor engagements in front 
of our position developed. The post 
tion remained unchanged.

"Army group of the German Crown 
Prince: A/ter several hours of pre
paratory fire, the French attacked 
ne|rr Vauxatllon, northeast of Sois- 

rere repelled. Otherwise 
activity way generally

* British army.
Corp. B. Howard, according to a 

telegram addressed to Mrs. Benjamin 
Howard, at the W. C. T, U.. has Men 
wounded. The message boy was told 
there wàe no Mrs. Howard there.
However, the message was left there 
to be called for. During the day no 
one came, and the authorities opened 
the telegram, which was from mili
tary headquarters, and stated that 
464,200, Corp. B. Howard. W. C. T. Ti
lled been wounded, but Fias remaining 
cn duty.

Pte. L. R. Smslles, In the trenches 
since the beginning of the year, ap
pears among the wounded. He en
listed and went overseas last August 
with a Q. O. B. unit.

Pte. G, H. Lee, who went overseas 
In October last with the unit com
manded toy Lieut.-Col. Jess# Wright,
has Men wounded, but to what extent PflP _ .
is not known, as hie kin are reported Austrians Make Assaults on Posi

tions in Trentino and Carso.

a
: %-S6T. DUNCAN MACNEIla

I*
mof 0 OF THE CANADIANS 

Say* Or. Oasstll's Tsfclets Oered His 
Dyspepsia Completely
nt Duncan MacNell, 

Expeditionary Force,# writing 
from Europe (hie home address Is Ils 
Pleasant street, Halifax, N.S.), says: “For 
six years I suffered from frequent attacks 
of dyspepsia, often being in bed for day*, 

of at a time. When the war broke out I 
„ Joined the Expeditionary Force and cam# 

to England. I had not been long there, 
however, when my old trouble returned,
and I had to.go to hospital.__While in
hospital a friend told me of Dr. CaaseH s 
Tablets, and I decided to try them. The 
first box brought such pronounced relief 
that I continued the treatment. To make . 
a long story short, a complete cure we» 
effected."

A free sample of Dr. Cassell'# Tab
lets will M sent to you on roceipt of 
6 cents for mailing and peeking. Ad
dress: Harold F. Ritohio A Co-, Ltd- 
10 MoCaul St., Toronto.

Dr. Oaseelt’s Tablets are the surest 
home remedy for DiWPsla- .Kidney 
Trouble, «eeplesenees, AnaemU, Nervous 
Ailments, Nerve Paralysis, Palpitation, 
and Weakness In Children. Specially val
uable for nursing mothers and during the 
critical periods of life. Sold by druggists 
and storekeepers, throughout Canada. 
Prices: One tube, to cents; «te tube, for 
the price of five. Beware of Imitations 
said to contain hypophosptoltes. The com- ^edtlon of Dr. Cassell’S Tablets lsknown 
otdy to the proprietors, and no imitation 
can ever be the eatne.
Sole Proprietors: Dr. C«*eell*e Co- Ltd., 

ManoHostor. Eng._________
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VIGILANCE OF ITALIANS
CHECKS FOE ATTACKS

mH, E. W. Hanna, 7 Malton avenue, 
officially presumed to have died. 
..long time past the relatives have 
haled this as a certainty. Private 
gee waa 40 years of age and a 
•ve of Tyrconnell, Elgin County 
t He was the son of Rev. Ephraim 
Sky Hanna, one of the early Meth- 
st preachers in Ontario.
lonner Fred W. Errlngton, who 
•d at 66» Bathurst street before he 
Md the R.C.H.A., has died/ of 
ends. He was IS years of age and 
married when he enlisted and a 
Uve of Morris, Ont. He had been 
stance only a few months. No 
alls of bow he was Injured have 
i received in Toronto.
He. J. R. Boorman, 124 Farrier ar- 
i— who was dangerously wounded 

; April 21, has died of hie injuries. He 
was one of three brothers serving, 
h the trenches since last July. yP 
B enllstment he was employed/by 
Ifeoodertiam/and Worts Company.

dispersed moving 
troops in the Bazza and ldria valleys, 
east of St. Lucla-ToVmtao. and blew 
up some ammunition dumps of the 
enemy’s rear line near Seilb.’’

- 1

, In England.
Pte. B. J. Bird. Î74 Osier avenue, ap

pears in the list as wounded. His 
■liter. Mrs. Gilbert, with whom he liv
ed, has moved to 107 Perth avenue. 
Another sister, Mrs. Farrell, lives at 
727 Oeslngton avenue. Pte. Bird 
came to Canada from England sixteen 
years ago, and is 26 years old. He 
went oversea* In June, 1916, with an 
Ottawa battalion, and wont to France 
In July.

Pte. Sidney A. Fitzgerald, 466 Brie 
terrace, was admitted to No. 7 casual
ty clearing station Juno 9, severely 
wounded. INo further particulars are 
given. Before ‘enlisting he was in the 

rlor employ of the city sewerage depart- 
the ment. He is 91 years of age, English 
He by birth, married, and has been IB

■m
REEVE CRITICALLY ILL.

Specie! to The Toronto World.
Chatham, June 14. — James H. 

Clare, reeve of Bungerford Township, 
who was in attendance at the .county 
council session this week was yester
day taken serlouriy 111 and was taken 
to Toronto to undergo a criticsâ. oper
ation.

Ï-
Rome, June 14, via London.—"dn 

the Aelago plateau last night the ene
my made a surprise attack on the po
sition we recently took on the Moye 
Origla,” ways today's war office state
ment. “The attack failed owing to 
our vigilance. The enemy then at
tacked In force and with extreme vio
lence. but the defenders, resisting 
firmly, drove him back In disorder 
with heavy loss.

"On the Julian frçnt thé enemy, ab
ly supported by We artillery, yesterday 
made several minor surprise attacks 
northeast of Gcrlzia and on the Carso, 
south of Castflgnavizza. Our artillery 
stopped thee# attacks and ahelled and

:

1
DEPENDS ON CONSCRIPTION

have flown over our 
occasions. Since the I?
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25 Velnmes — 
Total Weight 
67 lbs. — over 
12,560 Pages, 
2,366 Aethers, 
their Biogra
phies, Selet- 

I tiens and Ex- 
I tracts, 4 0 6 

lllestrstieBs, 
Dee-ten es, 
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and Terms Will Be Named in Saturday’s and SundayJs ^Issues, June 16-17

. it j*_ks5s.LOW-

A
erwfitors a cash offer for a 8m

Our Price Y
iU=•: 4

THE CHEAPER THE BETTER .FOR ALLA STRAIGHT TIP FOR THE WISE 
Be Preparedto ActQuickly 

They Won’t Last Long

By signing and mailing at once with only $1.00 enclosed, teehew good

tractive that undoubtedly there will be a large demand f?r this work, 
and we mo/ not hsre enouwb to fill all the orders. FIRST OOddŒB,
first mmmwK

able that every Intelligent family in Canada can afford to own this greatest and most uset
the age, ''f,

^ A LIBERAL EDUCATION FOR EVERY FAMILY■ m

for the etudy of the Advance Reservation BlankThe name of DR. JOHN CLARK RIDPATH 1. known to every man 
woman L child In the English-speaking HU U1BRARY^Or
UNIVERSAL LITERATURE Is recognised as f
literary production of the century. No Author or writer of note from
the earUeet dawn of civilization Wu. Men thou.and other
fully said that this library contains the essence
libraries.

A HINT AT ITS SCOPE.—Fifteen minutes each day set a side
Library as your ColleSe, will equip you with a complete w orktng knowledge of the 
ancient and modern.
Do you heed entertainment to Suit, your varying moods 7 You have it provided ^ark'^Twaln^ilrtemus
Library. For your gayer moods yhu.find the sparkling wit and smlle-provok ï Thackeray Cower, Haggard 
Ward or Bill Nye. and the quaint and fanciful creations o f Dickens, Maclaren, tott, T Y. eatoees ere you
or Kipling glide into your pensive houré with a Mid and gentle sympathy ^ «^*M™*™*g* Uitbtr, 
are aware; would you find solace for a doubting heart you have but to sfcAugurit M.
Parker or Calvin; or would you investigate the dlequletin g theories of a IAriitotle Socrates Plato, Kami,then pass on to Voltaire or Paine; would you drink de.piy of d Bacen Ariitri^ Socratro PlaUi. Kan .
Hpencer or Newton into your Presence; would you be zoo *hed by delightful verro^ Longfellow, Tenqy-
rhythm of the more eerloue poete, open the books at Jam es Whitcomb Tilley, «ooert® » ot orat6ry or fired
son, Whittier, Goethe. Schiller. Shelley, Milton orTPu"t*:h ^°u’d ^.^-^^inipi VarieS^ Wteb^r, Clay, Henry 
with natrlotie eloquêncè, you can summon either Demosth enee. Gladstone, rruiiip», descendor PlttT'and they all Hand ready to eerve you. You can travel through the boundlw. rwtoMOt 
the bowels pf the earth, or ramble 'mid the iuxurlant foil age and make ^ ^ , y^nklln, Tyndall or Darwin to . 
tropical forest with a merry party of scientist» like Agassiz. Audubon, Herscnei, r*» ,
accompany you—and the vast wealth and richness of this matchless library 1» but

Tbs World.
Toronto, Canada.

#1
TOMB, as advertised by you. until price and tern» are j^d

and all Obligations cancelled.

4
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30,000 Sets- Sold at $77 <
Name
StroetTHE WORM. h„ been ‘^“t^^i^Jeleue’wôrk'heee'beeo'eold into %... .proriiTown .... ..............

Watch What The World Can Do .

Watch Saturday and Sunday World, June 16 and 17, for the Greatest Bargain of the Age.'
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WHOLESALE
—

LIES, CABBAGE, 
and CARROTS °»

TRA1I1IX/1
- f

AUCTION SALE 
BT THE

B■
i

AND Specialties
88 Front St. E.• ■

I ^Help Wanted Properties For Sale
20 Acres—Price $1,000

lose te Metropolitan Electric Railway, 
*ood garden land, corner lot, terni, Sio 
doen and $10 monthly, will pay In
terest and principal. Open evenings. 
Stephen» a Co,, 186 victoria atroat,

10 Acres and Building 
to Rent

Bermuda New Potatoes.1 A GOOD nan with experience In electric 
a to rage battery work. Must have good 
references. Highest wages paid. E. O.
McCann. 13 Bt. Enoch's Square. <xl7.__

Chartered accountant—Exper
ienced senior man, capable of making 
special investigations and reports—per
manent position with prominent firm. 
State age, salary and experience. Box
66, World._____________________________ _

OFFICE man .wanted fer «lock ledger», 
one familiar with construction mater
ial preferred. State 
and «alary expected 
World office.

STOCKKEEPER WANTED—Men com
petent to take charge and supervise 
handling of construction stock. State 

wry, end qualifications. Apply
________ World office.________

fEAMSTERS wanted—Steady work. Ap- 
ply Dominion Transport Co., cor. John 
and Wellington Ste.

THE CITY HOSPITAL OF JACKSON, 
Mich., offers a three-year course of 
Instruction In alt departments of nurs
ing, Including field work In publia 
health, Infant welfare and tuberculosis 
nursing. The new 100-bed hospital Is 
equipped with event modem conven
ience. Age 18 to 3». Educational re
quirements, 2 years of high school, or 
Its equivalent. For particulars address 
Supt. of Nurses, Jackson, Mich., care 
City Hospital. ______

:
*. The first straight car of Bermu 

jn arrived_ I II thefor this UNION FRUIT AND PRODUCE, Limited
82 Front Street East

Wire Us for Quotations on Butter and 
for This Week.

Eft? e^.‘/ch0ol^^uy?°^s:
selling «111 per bbl.

Asparagus cameYn^'roely and/was
i«rtd'5£&t’eUto‘11 n -

■z
. '

ON SATURDAY, JUNEi - Æ
AT 8 O'CLOCK

at Leamington hothouse 
(lined slightly, the No, 
per 11-quart basket, and 
per 11-quart basket; the Imported out
side grown bringing $8.76 to $4 per ham
per, and $1.60 per case; the imported 
hothouse selling at $8 per basket of 80.

California Fruits.
California fruits were a little lower 

priced: Apricots, plume and beaches 
selling at $3.26, 13.60 per case; cherries 
at $3.60 to IS per case.

•plnach.
Spinach of choice quality wae a better 

sale and brought as high as 60c per 
bushel ; some not so good going at 50c 
and 40c.

H. Peters had a car of late Valencia 
oranges, selling at 34 per 
of tomatoes, selling at $3.60 per slx-bae- 
ket crate; a car of cabbage selling at 
$3.50 per* crate.

White A Co. had a car of strawberries, 
selling at 17c to lfc per box; a car of 
bananas, selling at $3 to $8.60 per bunch:

Cuban pineapples, selling at 
tee; a shipment of egg plants

cucumbers de-
243 Church Street$10 MONTHLY, also 10 acres adjoining 

for sate, $10 monthly, 20 miles north 
of city, on electric car line. Open even
ing*. Stephens A Co., 186 Victoria 
street.

6 ACRES RICH SOIL—6 MILES OUT- 
826 cash starts you, balance $6 month
ly, for five acres excellent soil; con
venient to cam; only 8 miles to city. 
Cottage built to suit. Hiibbs A Hubbs, 
Limited, 184 Victoria street.

, - l’e selling at $2 
, No. 2'e at $1.25'experience, age. 

Apply Box 53, Chickens, spring, lb.;.. 0 60
Fowl, lb...................
Squabs, per dozen 
Turkeys, lb. .....

at $87.60; 1 at $106; 1 at $100, t m

at $7.60; 1, 1040 lbs., at $10.60; 2 a 2200 lbs., at $0.40; 1, 940 lba? at 1»
810 lbs., at $7; 1, 1000 lbs., at $9.26- 
J*0 lbs., at $6.60; 11 calves, 1750 lbs.’ 
1414c; 8 sheep. 190 lb»., at 12c; 3 130 
at 9c- 4 sheep, 630 lbs., at SUcTl 
110 Ins., at 7c; 4 calves, 680 lbi ,, 1314c; i, 160 lbs., at 314.60 per owt-. and 
5 yearlings, 800 lbs., at $3.75. ‘

Oorbett. Hall A Coughllh Co., In ad- s 
dltlon to their heavy stuff, sold 25 caTvw* 
1*6 to 15c; 10 light weight butoher 
at from 8%c to 10c; 10 heavy shew 7c 1 to 8c; 2 decks hogs, 15Hc. fed andwat*

;rdf,oreMott,3M: bcUh^cV %% ' 

Æ'K1 ^

NEAR WILTON AVE. 0 25
.. 8 60.. 0 22

4 00Acting under Instructions from men who 
are going oversees, under liens, and other 
reasons, we will sell as follows: The Highest Prices Ever Paid 

for Wool Are Now Being 
Paid by Us.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—$2.60 to $2.65 per bushel. 
Goose wheat—$2.60 per bushel.
Barley—Malting, nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, 116 to $17 per ton; mlx- 

1 and clover, $12 to $16.

1 MITCHELL, 6-passenger, 1913 model— 
Starter, electric lights, good tires and 
in good shape.

1 MITCHELL, 4-paseenger, 1913—Starter.; 
electric lights; In A1 shape.

1 MITCHELL, 4-passenger, 1914 —Ex-! 
cellent shape ; good tires.

CHALMER», 1913—In good condition and 
a light Job.

MCLAUGHLIN, 
overhauled.

CADILLAC, 1913—Kellog tire pump, five 
good tires, slip covers; oar in fine eon- ; 
dltlon.

MeLAUGHLIN ROADSTER, 1913 — Suet 
overhauled and varnished; a real car.

1 CADILLAC, 1911—Good tires; good con-, 
dltlon.

10 FORD Roadsters, Touring Cam and 
Coupes, 1*16-1916-1917 models.

1 STU DEBAKER, 7-passenger — Self
starter, electric lights.

1 TUDMOPE—Good tires and a good
MCLAUGHLIN TRUCK—Ready for work.

age, sa
Box 64.

!
1

Mr. Farmer, you can get more money 
tor your wool by «ending M direct to us.

In ell probability It will com# to us 
anyway at some time, no matter to 
w'.-om you soil It.

Per over thirty years we have been 
one of the largest buyers o< wool In

We could not continue In business for 
this length of time M we bad not treat
ed our customers fairly and pay top
PI"w>*’«end yKrar me,,,, the earns day as 
wool Is received, only deducting freight 
or express change». , ,

We are now paying for wool as fol

Vn washed fleece, tine, »lto*Se per lb. 
Unwashed fleece, course, SO to 6 le per lb. 
Washed fleece, fine, 6» te 66c per lb. 
Washed fleece, eoarse, 64 to 66c per lb.

Ship today or writs us tel Eng how 
much wool you have. If washed or un
washed, and breed of sheep dipped 
from. We will then quote you a 
er rslght price and send you shipping 
tags with full Instructions.

Florida Properties For Sale
FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W. 

H. Bird, Tempi* Building, Toronto. !
CHEESE MARKET».

June . 14.—At today's 
cheese board <3760 white and 1500 boxes 
of colored were offered; 3600 boxen sold 
at 3lc.

1013—Good tires; Just case; a car
Brockvllle,faring Wanted_________

?ARMS WAN I ED—If you wish to sell 
your (farm or exchange it for city pro
perty tor quick results,
R. Bird, Temple Building,

\ list with W. 
Toronto. Kingston, June 14.—At cheese board 

here today 290 boxes white and 667 boxes 
colored were boarded. All sold at 
21 l-16c.

Stirling, June 14.—At today's cheese 
hoard 926 boxes were offered; 760 sold 
at 21 3rl6c; balance at 2114c.

NEW YORK 8USAR TRADE
New York, June 14.—Beginning with 

this week, the sugar trade will be 
closed on all Saturdays until further 
notice.

a car of
$3,76 per case; * ■.»,,,*.«u. «ns >,,a.,„ 
at 26c each, and green peppers at $1 
per dozen.

Joe. Bamford A Sens had a car of Mis
sissippi tomatoes, selling at $L60 per 
four-basket carrier.

•tronach A gone had a car of western 
potatoes, selling at $4.26 per bag; a large 
shipment of Leamington hothouse cu
cumber», selling at $2 per 11-qart has-

1Teachers Wanted Offices to LetTORONTÔ BOARD OF EDUCATION— 
Wanted I» Harbord Street Collegiate 
Institute, a specialist in art, who also 
bolds a specialist’s- certificate In book
keeping or In physical culture or In 
both, preferred; Initial salary $1400.00 
to $1600.00. according to experience; 
duties to begin Sept. 4, 1017. Applica- 
tfcme will be received until June 22 
by W. C. Wilkinson, secretary-trea
surer, Administration Building, 165 
College street. ___________________

KENT BUILDING, corner Yenge and 
Richmond, several firo bright offices, 
single or en suits; most central loca
tion; Yonge street entrance. Apply 
Office, second floor.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.car.

Eg4 , 14.—-Cattle—Re
ceipts,. 225. Slow arid steady.
$6 100. Active and steady;The VENDOME AUCTIONEERS

434 Yonge St. Main 3026 
J. G. SMITH, Auctioneer

Rooms and Board. ket_

RW
Sheen and lamb»—Receipts, 000. Steady 

to strong; lamhe, $8 to $18; 
to $15.35; other» unchanged.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chas.yS. Simpson had a car of straw
berries/ selling at 17c per box; a car of 
new potatoes at $12 to $13 per bbl.; a 
car of Verdllll légion», selling at $4.76 
per case; a car or Mississippi tomatoes, 
selUng at $1.40 to $1.60 per case.

McWllllam A Everlst had a car of 
strawberries, selling at 17c to 18c per 
box; a tank of California cherries,
Ing at $3 per case; shipments of choice 
spinach and LeamJbgtoh hothouse cu
cumbers, the latter selling at $2 per 11- 
quart basket.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $4.26 per bag; a car 
of western potatoes at $4 per bag; cab
bage at $3 to $3.26 per case.

Wholesale Fruit».
Apples—Winepaps, $8.60 to $4.36 per

COMFORtABLE, Private Hotel,~ing|«~ 
wood. 296 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone. «JtimjtalÎKB.Fer further particular* see Thursday's 

paper».

Articles Wanted Summer Resorts Mortgage Sales. £-9TORONTOFURNITURE, contents fit house, highest^Jd^rTci. «fee

G.T MARSHALL^ p.? hjgivëj.

Broadway Hall,

RANT PARK Hotel and Bungalows, 
Burlington, OnUrlo, Canada’s leading 
resort, on new concrete highway, spe
cial low three months' rate; modern 
furnished bungalows for rent. Write
for booklet._______ ____________________

CEDAR CROFT, ONT.—Situated en AhT 
pile Lake, fishing, bathing, boating, 
tennis; ten to twelve per week; book- 
l«t Geo. MolCnlgbt *

MORTGAGE SALE,

UNDER the provisions of a certain 
Mortgage, which Will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sate 
by Public Auction, on Saturday, 
teenth day of June, 1917, at the 
twelve o'clock noon, at the office of Wal
ter Ward Price, 80 Ad«Jalde Street East, 
the freehold property in the Village of 
Weston, being composed of Lots lettered 
A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, 
according to Registered Plan Number 
2021.

The property will be sold subject to a 
reserve bid.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the put 
price will be paid to the Vendor' 
Heltons at the time of 
ance within twenty days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to
JOHNSTON, McKAY(, DODS A GRANT, 

832 Traders' Bank Building, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto, this 25th day of May, 
A.D. 1817.

sell-y
Chicago June 14.—Cattle—Receipts.- 3k- 1 

090. Market weak; b«evee,j$9.20 to $13.70; 
•lookers and feeders, $7.40 to $10.60; 
cows and heifers, $6.26 to $11.86; calves,

5
Business wag mighty slow at the Unton 

Stock Yards yesterday and despite the 
fact that the total receipts of cattle were 
only 160, it.wes 16f too many, the pack
ing house representatives showing tittle 
or no disposition to enter into the game. 
Trading was very limited, and tt Is dif
ficult to get a quotation on the market 
so little trade was there. The market 
has been heavy all week, with a «tight 
tendency to brighten up a bit on Wed
nesday, but yesterday It fell away again, 
anywhere from 16 to 26 cents per cwt. 
below the first of the week. Choice bulls 
and cows ere off 60 cents front last 
week, and medium to 
cows from 60 to 76 cen

As showing the fact, however, that Just 
the right kind of weM-finished cattle atm 
command a good figure, the «ale of 26 
head of choice well-finished cattle aver
aging 1,000 lb»., each brought $11.86 on 
the Union Stock Yards yesterday, but 
they were extra good, and went over 
the scales at the figures quoted.

In one risse of cattle there is 
falling off to price, notably milkers, 
are quoted at from $16 to $20 lower-than 
a fortnight ego. This Is due, of course, 
to the abundance of grass and the con
sequent toes demana for milch cows. 
Just what the outlook le for the trade 
Is difficult to determine, but commis
sion houses are advising their shippers 
to exercise caution in the immediate fu
ture.

The sheep and lamb trade was about 
steady, but fat sheep and buck» are 
easier, whHe the calf trade le said to 
be steady. Hog* are unchanged, but In
dications point to the fact that there 
will be a drop of 6» cents on the local 
market for next week. Total receipts 
were 46 cars, consisting of 160 cattle, 344 
calves, 2.06* hogs and 146 *eep and 
lambs.

cash frlces for 
Phone College 1608.
460 bpadlna Are.___________ __________

We BÜV end sell furniture of ell kinds. 
Get our valuation. Vendôme Auction
eer», 282 Yonge »L Main 3026.

the six- 
hour of Board of Education a ^s°5sc" |^r^06ttÜr?l5 6?

mtted,5<$14.W?tc' $*lf!&; heavy,
$15.90; roughs. $14.90 to $16.10; pig*. $10.$$ 
to $14.40; bulk of sales, $15.10 to $15.80.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 5.000. Mar 
ket strong; tomba, $10.25 to $15.65.

Sealed tenders, whole or separate, ad
dressed to the Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Board Of Education, will be received until

J. K, L and M, box.
Apricot*—California, $8.25 to $3.60 per

Bananas—12.76 to $3.60 per 
Cherries—California, $2.60

Grapefruit—Cuban, $3 to $4 per ease; 
Florida, $6.60 to $6 per case.

Lemons — California, $6 per cake; 
Verdllll, $4.76 to $6 per case.

Oranges—Navels, $3.76 to $4.26 per 
case; late Valencia», $4 to $4.26 per 
case; Mediterranean Sweets, $1.76 to $4
Pepeaches—California $1.25 to $1.60 per

Pineapples—Cuban, $3.76 per ease. 
Plume—California, $3.26 to $3.60 per

case.
Rhubarb—Outside-grown, 20c to 25c per 

dozen bunches.
Strawberries—17c and 18c per box. 
Tomatoes—Florida*. $3.26 and $2.76 per 

six-quart crate; Mississippi», $1.26 to 
$1.60 per 4-basket flats; Texas, $3-60 per 
six-basket crate; home-grown, hothouse, 
No, l’e, 26c per lb.; No. 2'e, 20c per lb. 

Watermelon»—60c and 76c each.
Wholesale Vegetables. 

Asparagus—Canadian, $1 to $1.60 per 
11-quart basket.

Beets—New, $2.26 per hamper.
Beans—Dried, prime white, 

bushel; hand-picked, $8.60 per 
Lima, lie to 19c per lb.
, Beans—New, green. $2,76 per hamper; 
wax. $2 per hamper.

Cabbage—$3 to $3.60 per crate.
Carrots—$2 to $2.26 per hamper. 
Cucumbers — Leamington; hothouse. 

No. l’s, $2 per 11-quart basket; No. 2'e, 
$1.26 per 11-quart basket; imported out
side grown, $3.76 to $4 per hamper; $3.69 
per case; Imported hothouse, $8 per bas
ket of 30c.

Eggs plants—26c each.
Lettuce—Leaf, 20c to 25c per dozen; 

Canadian head, 30c to 60c per dozen; 
Hamilton Head, 60c to 76c per dozen; 
Canadian Boston head, 76c to 11.25 per 
dozen; Imported Boston head, $3.26 pel 
hamper.

Onions—Texas Bermudas, $3.40 to $2.64 
per crate; Bermudas, $2.60 per crate; 
Australian, $4.26 to $4.76 per 76-lb. bag.

Potatoes—New Brunswick Delaware», 
16 per bag; Ontario», $4.26 to $4.60 per 
bag; western, $3.76 to $4.26 per bag; 
British Columbia», $4.60 per beg.

New potatoes—Virginia», $12 to $13 per 
bbl; Bermudas, $13 per bbl.

Radishes—10c and 1216c per dozen 
but ches.

Spinach—10C to 60c per bushel 
Watercress—A drug on the market. 

Wholesale Nuts.
Almonds, lb...........................$0 20
Brazil, lb................................ 0 20
Cocoanute, sack ........

(greens)
(roasted)

Accounts Collected.
cut oak). George Hathbone, Limited, 
Toronto»

Thursday, Jane 28, 1917 bunch, 
to $8 per

route. ____________________

rehsse
________ s So-
eale and the bel-

—FOB- CALLS BURIAL SERVICE
LIBEL UPON THE LORD

Dr. Hastings Says Doctors Are 
Largely Responsible for

Death-Rate. H

Live Birds i
HOPE'S—Canada's Leaser and Greatest

Bird Store, lvs Queen SlnHt YvoL 
Boons Adelaide 2673.

Cabinet Work, 
Plumbing Work, 
Electrical Work,

1good butts and 
to per cwt.Opportunities..1

FOR sale—SAW, STAVE, heading and 
shingle mill; good location, big profit»; 
will sell cheap; good reasons for selling.

Marnage Licenses
PROCTOR’S Wadding Rings and LI- 

censes, open evenings, lot Yonge.Box 44. World office.__________________
WEST Shining Tree Goto Claim—Very 

promising. District now booming. Will 
sacrifice far quick «ale, F. Wilson, No. 
621 Main street, Buffalo.

Estate Notices. Montreal, June 14.—“Our present 
burial service Is a libel upon tin 
lord," said Dr. C. J. O. Hastings 
medical officer of health, Toronto, a 
advocating the teaching of hygiene M 
the schools of Canada, at the annual 
meeting of the Canadian Medical As
sociation at McGill University here to
day. Continuing Dr. Hastings said Y 

“Our ministers quote, The LoM 
giveth and the Lord.taketh away.' m 
does nothing of the kind. We medfe 
cal men are largely responsible tor of 
death rate; and It is time that mm 
Canadian Medical Association t® 
drastic action in order to eafegiHL 
public health against the encroacbnM 
of disease, which endanger our

Etc,Motor Car* and Accessories. a bi# 
whichNbTICB TO CREDITOR*. Required for 

MANUAL TRAINING AND DOMESTIC 
SCIENCE CENTRES

ANOTHER shipment of auto delivery bodies for Ford trucks. The Cana^
\oag»AoinS0dr * Vlrrle<e Co- 321

BHEAKEV SELLS THEM—Heliaoie used 
cars and trucks, all types, sale Iitp 
ket, 44 Canton street

DS;CARB0N<EING while you wait, and 
other repairs. Auto Repair Shop, MSA

Building Material NOTICE 1» hereby given, pursuant to 
the statute* In that behalf, that *11 per
sons having claims against the estate of 
Anna Marla Battyc, late of the City of 
Toronto, widow, deceased, who died at 
Toronto on or about the 10th day of 
March, 1917, are required on or before 
the Out day of July, 1*17, to send to the 
undersigned, «tdletton for the Toronto 
General Truste Corporation, administra
tors of the eetate ot the said deceased, 
full particulars of their claims, duly veri
fied. And notice Is further given that 
after *aid last mentioned date said ad
ministrators will proceed to distribute .the 
assets of bald estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, and will not be liable 
for payment of any claims of which notice
___H not bore then been received;

Dated at Toronto this 31* day of May,

WM. MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY A 
BAIRD, 425 Confederation Life Build
ing, Toronto, solicitors herein for said 
administrators.

Lime—Lump and hydrated for plaster- 
ere' and masons’ work. Our ‘ Beaver 
Brand” White Hydrate Is the best fin
ishing lime manufactured In Canada, 
and equal to any Imported. Full line of 
builder»' euppl.es. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co., limited, 133 Van Horne 

Telephone JuncL 4V06, and

In
EARL GREY PUBLIC SCHOOL, 

Jenee Avenue 
Also

MIDSUMMER REPAIRS—Sundry Trades
Specifications may be seen and all In

formation obtained at the office of thesuss1 & sxyvïr“ss
tender muet be accompanied with an ac
cepted bank cheque tor five per cent, ot 
the amount of tender or.lt» equivalent In 
cash, applying to said Under only. Sure
ties for all tenders exceeding tour thou
sand dollars must be furnished by Surety 
Companies. Tenders must be in the hands 
of the Secretary-Treasurer of the Board 
at his office, Administration Building, not 
later than four o’clock p.m. on the day 
named, after which no tender will be re
ceived. The lowest or any tender will 
not necessarily be accepted.

F. B. EDMUNDS,
Chairman of Property Committee 

W. C. WILKINSON,
Secretary-Treasurer.

J*

street
JuncL 4147. GENUINE AUTOMOBILE ShONGE#"^

75c each; French oil tanned chamois
l

ILKContractors !V\
iJ. D. YOUNG a SON, Carpenter*, aulld- 

ers. General Contractors, Repairs, 835 
College. passai

ball bearing», all sizes; crankcases 
crank shells, cylinders, platens and 
rings, connecting rods, radiators 
springs, axJes and wheels, presto Sri? 

. storage batteries. Shaw's Auto SalvaeZ
tiST 328tVly' *U DUnd<U ,tr#*t' Ju£*

|

Disinfectants. she zene and lower the standard 
nation's manhood.”

A resolution
mending that the teaching of hyglef 
be compulsory In all universities ai 
in all the faculties thereof, and n 
commending the organization of 
practical course in all normal schoo 
thruout the Dominion, and the ado| 
tion of text books on hygiene In a 
schools.

REPRESENTATIVE sales.

H. P. Kennedy sold 28 cattle, 1000 lbs., 
at $11.36; 2, 900 lb»., at $10; 1 cow, 830, 
lb»., at $5.00; 2 bulls, 1100 lb»., at $10.50; 
1, 1170 lbs., at $4.60; 4 milkers- at $79 
each; 1 sheep. 70 lbs., at 10c; 1 calf, 90 
lbs., at $c; 6 Salves, 126 lbs., at 8c; 18, 
averaging 140 lbs. each, at 13d.

Dunn A Levack sold eight loads:
Butchers—3, 1010 lbs., at $12; 2, 840 

lbs., at ill; 2, 1170 lbs., at $11.60; 1, 1160 
lbs., at $11.76.

Cows—2, 1160 lbs., at $10; 1. 1260 lbs., 
at $9.40; 1, 1010 lba, at $$; 1, 930 lbs., 
at $7; 1. 970 lb*., at $6.80; 3, 680 lbs., at 
$6.16; », 920 lbs., at $6.75? 2, 720 lb»., at 
«7.76; 6, *46 lbs., at $7.60; 1. 1180 lbs., at

MOSEALENÉ Odorless Disinfectant—
Kills all odors. No odors. No files. 
Ideal for your summer home. 146 
Wellington West.

1

*tlme

Dentistry
on

bfï KNIGHT, Exodontia Specialist, prae- 
ttce limited to painless tooth extrac
tion. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Bun peon's.

TWO OLD TIRES msks one bv I.»—-
“S4ci?i.rctoOPt,n‘° Ttre 8Utefak* Co,

TIRE SAVING ot 76 p.c.—For $2.50 and 
up (according to size;, your old tiros 
rebuilt Into Puncture Proof Double 
Strength Tires. Results will astonish 
you. Stitching guaranteed unbreak
able. Write for circular; 6c a lb. al
lowed for scrap tire». Prompt service. 
Exchange and Tire Sales Co., lu* 
Yens» etreeL Belmont 1919.

UPTOWN SERVICE—Goodrich Safety 
Tread Tires, Goodrich Brown Tubes 
TuckweU A Smith, Victoria street, 
posits Loew's.

ing att this 
out any r.

fora 

«cut w
1

Synopsis sf Canadian North- 
Wsst Land Rsfulatisns

Dancing.I
ARTILLERIES DISPLAY

MODERATE ACT11

French Report Quite Violent 
Near Craconnc and Corbeny.

.é. T. SMITH, 4 Falrvlow éouiavard, 
private academy, Rlverdale Masonic 
Temple. Telephone for prospectus, 
Gerrard 8697. The sole head of a family, or any male 

ever IS year* old, may homestead a 
quarter-section of available Dominion 
land In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear In person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the District Entry by proxy 

any Dominion Lands 
Sub-Agency; on cor-

S,
Stockers—1, $60 lb»., at $9; 1, 640 lba, 

at $7.
Bulls—1, 1130 lbs., at $».
Milkers and springers—1 at $126; 1 at

Manltobs Whest (Track, Bay Ports.) 
No. 1 northern, $2.76, nominal 
No. 2 northern, $2.72, nominal 
Manitoba Oat; (Track. Bay Ports.) 

No. 2 C.W., 7614c.
American Corn (Track, Toronto.)

Ontario Oats ( According^to'Freight* Out- 
„ 1 » side.)
No official quotations.

Ontario Wheat

shaft 
-toot i

76 feet

Electric Fixtures.
vein

ELECTRIC Fixture* of latest designs si 
moderato prices. Art Electric, 307 
Yonge.

■ $80.op-
Hogs—800 at $16.60 fed and watered.
Dave McDonald, «r.. soèd 1 load butchers 

weighing about 980 lbs., at- $11.16; 6 tat 
cows, 1.100 lbs., at $9.90; 3 springers, at 
$36; 1 at $78, and 1 a* $69. Mr. Mc
Donald's friends and Clients are delighted 
to see Mm again operating on the Union 
Stock l'ardx

C. Zeagman A Sons sold six loads 
yesterday at the following prices;

Stockers and feeders—2, 880 lb»., 
$9.60: 1, 640 lb»., at $9.60; 6. $60 lbs., at 
9.26; 2, 1060 lb»., at $0.26; 1, 660 lbs., at 
9; 3, 630 lbs., at $8.36; 1, 600 tbs., at 
7.60; 3. 690 Hy., at «7.36.
Bullst-l. 1160 lbs., at $3.15; 1, 

at S3; 1, 760 lb*., at $7.60.
Cows—1, 1220 lb»., at $8.76; %, 990 lbs., 

at 87.10; 2, 1000 lbs., at $7; 2, 770 lbs., 
at $6.76.

Calv

Paris, June 14.—The war office sta 
ment issued tonight reads:

"Moderate activity was displayed 
the two artilleries over the grea 
part of the front, quite violent In 1 
region of Craonne and southeast 
Corbeny.

"Belgian communication ; There i 
lively artillery activity, especially 
the region of Steenetraete, Lizeroe s 
Boeslnghe. Bomb fighting took pU 
near thé Ferryman's House, and 
engagement between patrols south 
Dixmude.’

“Eastern theatre, June IS; On t 
eastern front the enemy carried c 
several local attacks, notably on t 
Italian front In the neighborhood of 
Hill 1,060, and the British front The 
attempts were completely repulsed and 
we made some prisoners."

YOUNG OFFICER DROWNED.
8Pe»l«I to The Toronto World.

auFlP?. June 14. — Lieut. J. | 
Emile Robidoux, of Sorel, Quebec, a 
patient at Homewood Sanitarium, was J 
accidentally drowned at Pusllneh Lake, 1 
nine miles from here, last evening. J 
In company with an attendant from 
the institution and several others hs 
went to the lake in a motor car and :j 
went out In a canoe. A strong wind 9 
came up and the young officer was i 
upset He sank almost Immediately \ 
and did not come to the surface again, 'i 
The storm prevented the rescuers i 
from doing very much to recover the 1 
body, but today the bottom of the lake 1 
was dragged with grappling irons and 1 
tbs body was recovered. There will I 
be no Inquest Lieut. Robidoux was Jt 
24 years of âge and was shell shocked # 
and wounded st the battle of Course- 1 
lette and invalided home. He w»s; f 
making good progress after a month’s I 
stay here. His relatives have been ; 1 
notified.

may be made at to $....Agency (but not 
tain conditions.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house Is required, 
except where residence Is performed In 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Six months’ residence In each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent, also 60 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as a homestead patent on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six month» In 
each of three years, cultivate 60 acres 
and erect a house worth 3300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior,
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—1141.

’«! » »l 
h we eiMedicalHorses and Carriage*.

èOMPLETE line of butcher, grocer and
pneleThyi^^eAuaSVab„e5
Carriage Co., 321 Yonge streeL

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Privât* Dial 
IlP^Inh\nIr^UtrefasLCOn,Ultatl°a

DR. REEVfc—Gemto-urlnary, blood and 
skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. IS Carlton 
etreeL

. 6 75 ....

. 0 16 ô'is
. 0 17

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

levi0 14Peanuts, lb. 
Peanuts, lb. 
Walnut», lb...............

f second 
, . 6.000) ret

T be builto
, 5S5T.S
' aed at the r 

1. A total of t

1^According to Freight!
go- J winter, per car lot, 82.60 to $2.66. 
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $3.68 to 32.63.

PN? 2^Nominal Fre,ghte 0ute,de >

Fre,ehte ouu,de>
Rye (According to Freights Outside.) 
No. 2. $2, nominal.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto.) 
first patents. In Jute bags. $13.60. 
Second patents, In Jute bag». $13.30. 
Strong bakers', in Jute bags, $12.90. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt ShlpmenL)

Siî'2?t1r’ 55cordln< t0 sample, 811.60 to 
In beg», track, Toronto.

Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 
Freights, Bags Included.)

Bran, per ton, $33.
Short», per ton, $39.
Middlings, per ton, $43.
uood feed flour, per bag, $2.80 to $2.«0.
_ , May (Track, Toronto.)
Extra No. 2, per ton, $13 to $18.60.

, per ton, $9 to 811.60.
- . Straw (Track, Toronto.)
Car lots, per ton, $».

; i

FueL &*There were eighteen loads of hay 
brought In yesterday, which sold at 317 
to $18 per ton, and one load of bundled 
straw, which sold at $1$ per ton.

Butter and eggs both declined during 
the past week, selling as-quoted below, 
wholesale.

. Grain—
Fall wheat, bush
Goose wheat, bush........  2 60 ....
Barley—None offered.
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None offered.

Hey and Straw-
Hay, No. 1, per ton.. .$17 00 to $18 00
Hay, No. 2, per ton.... 14 00 19 00
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 19 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 8 00 10 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

ton .................................. 16 00 17 00
Produce, Retail— »

Eggs, new, per doz....$0 42 to $0 80
Bulk going at..............  0 46 ....

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 40 0 60
Spring chickens, lb.... 0 60
Roasters ............................ 0 28 9 33
Bolling fowl, ,1b..............  0 28 0 30
Live hens, lb...................  0 30 ....
Spring ducks, lb............  0 60 0 60

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh

made, lb. squares............ 0 40
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 37
Butter, separator, dairy..
Butter, dairy, lb........ ......... 0 83
Pure Lard—
Tierce», lb. ....
20-lb. palls, lb.
Pound prints ..
Shortening—
Tierces, Ibz........
20-lb. palls ....
Pound prints ..
Eggs, new-laid.
Cheese, old, per
Cheese, new, lb....................
Cheese, new, twins, lb....
Hcrey, 60 lbs., per lb........
Honey, comb, per dozen..
Honey, glass jars, dozen. 1 00

Freeh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$l* 00 to $21 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 17 00 1$ 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00 16 0*'
Beef, medium, cwt............ 13 60 14 00
Beef, common, cwt........ .. 10 00 13 00
Lambs, spring, each........ 9 00 11 00
Le mbs, lb....................
Veal, No. 1.......................... 19 00 20 50
Mutton, cwt ...............  11 00 16 00
Veal common .................. * 66 13 00
Hogs. 120 to 160 lb»., cwt. 20 00 20 60
Hogs, UghL cwt.......... . 19 00 20 00
Hog», heavy, cwt.................17 DO IS 00
Poultry (Prices Being Paid to Producer.) Live-Weight Prices— 1

Spring chickens, lb........ $0 40 to $....
Roosters, lb.......................... 0 16
Fowl, under 5 lbs., lb.. 0 23 
Fowl. 6 lbs. and over, lb. 0 2$
Turkeys, lb...........................0 IS

°Boosters, lb. ..................>9 » ....

T.A5IOABS,FUEL CO of Toronto, Llm- 
shall, ^president tr*et ^ N°el

<1 Is
1080 lbs.,_________ Hotels

HMIl TuSCO—Toronto's bait reel.' 
dence hotel; splendidly equipped; 
central; moderate. 236 Jarvis street.

MADAME McKÂNE, 423y, Yonge 
sage and osteopathy. Main 1477.

MRS. COlBRAN, graduate
Telephone North 4129.

OSTEOPATHIC, Electrical Treatments. 
Graduate masseuse. 716 Yonge. .North

VHBFATORY MASSAGE, 4M Bloor Weit,

BAImas*
F-ft J$2 60 to $2 66masseuse. of theÆ-iIf0 common to fair calves at 

from 6% to 1114c; 36 early choice light 
clipped sheep, averaging about 118 lbs., 
at 11c; 30 clipped, at from 9 to 10Kc, 
and 2 decks hogs cut $16A0 per cwt, fed 
and watered. >

D. Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir. 25 veal calves, at from 13 to 
14Vt«; 25 sheep, 614 to 9c; 5 yearlings, eJ 
11 He, and paid 1714c for spring lambs.

G. Row ntree (Harris Abattoir) bought

cl
£457

MO: butHerbalists i

Druggist. 14 Queen West. Toronto. 
Alver, 601 Sherbouroe SL, Toronto.

'H r i
M . tE Midwifery. the ’«•7 CLUMBER HOSPITAL—Private reemsi good^care. Mrs Sanderson,* c£wej 1* 19.04 per

rheumatism, constipation, eczema, kid
ney,- liver and stomach troubles; three 
months' treatment for one dollar, post
paid. Henderson Herb Co., 173 Spedlfta 
avenue, Toronto.

LDairy 106 arteers and heifers. 310 to $11.60;
$6.66 to 810; buis, $7.60 to $10.

J. Atwell £r Son bought 76 stockera and 
feeders. 40 short keep, 960-1,060 tbs., at 
$10 to $10.26; 26 good cows, gnawers, $7.60 
to $8.25; common light greasers, $7 to 
$7.26.

J. B. Dffiane bought 100 cattle at the 
following prices: Light cattle, 600 to 
700 lbs., $8 to $8.60 per cwt.; steers, 
weighing from 800 to 900 lb»., st from 
iS.7S to $9.40, and grass cows at from 
$7 to $8 per cwt. Mr. Dtltane shipped 
out 2 loads on local orders.

Quinn A Hleey sold at these prices; 
Heavy butchers, weighing from 700 to 
900 lb*., at fiom $9.60 to $11.10; 3 bulls, 
1.256 to 1,406 lbs., at $9.60 to $10; 6 cows, 
1,200 U>e. each, at $9.26; 10 cows, 700 to 
900 lbs., $6 to $9.50 per cwt.; 5 makers 
and sprit gent, $90 each; 1 at $78.
' Calves—20 at from 1114c to 1414c.

Sheep—10 at from 7c to 914c.
Hogr- -Wt at $16.50. fed and watered.
Sparkhall A Armstrong bought 56 

spring ws and milker». Bold 6 sheep and 
lambs, averaging 130 lb*., et »%c: z. 176 
lba, at 7c; 2 calves, 230 lbs., at 12toc 
per, lb.; 14 steers, averaging 1,110 lb*., 
at $10.59; 3 milkers, at 877 «such; 1 cow. 
749>.b»„ at 89.40; 1 calf, weighing 606 
lbs., at 12c, end I cows, 1,060..each, at 
$7 per cwt

McDonald A Halllgmn report cattle 
prices practically unchanged at Wed- 
nesda,y*e Quotations:

Butchers—Choice at $11 to $11.60: good 
at $10.50 to $16.76; medium at $$.75 to 
$10.26; common at $9 to $9.50.

Cows—Choice at $9.75 to $10.26; good 
at $9 to $9.60; medium at «8.26 to 88.75; 
common at 87 to 87.76; cannera and cut
ters at 86.60 to $6.60.

at 810.60 to $11; good at 
$9.76 te $10.26; medium at 89 to 89.50- 
oommon bulls at $7.50 to $8.50.
-J*1'**™ a™1 Wrings»»—Beat at from 
$90 to $1»: medium at from «70 to $85. 
They sold 76 hog» at 8U.50 fed and 
watered; sold a few calves, good to
lie to Ue*C 15c: 0001010,1 LO niodlum.

LOCAl

•This week 
last week 
Year ago . 
Two veal*

tPersonal t
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

StglSSSi
higher and closed 314c lower. July oats 
were down 74c, and October He. July 

lower, and October 214c down.
The cash situation showed an Increased 

demand on the pert of the government 
f**",t*-w“° evidently have large tonnage 
to fill during June. Stocks at Fort Wil
liam are being rapidly depleted, and the 
forward movement Is not so large as had 
been hoped for. Mills, both east and 
west, were after wheat. There was a 
big trade In oats, one export house tak
ing over half a million bushels, and three 
were other buyers.

Wheat—

0 60
ANY relative* or friends of the lata 

Richard Evans, of Greet Valnor, near
KSiT SLKt Î5S5
communicate with Mrs. a. G. Par
kinson, 8 St. David street, Toronto.

f
I ________House Moving

NGÜSE tfOviNU and Raising bone.—j. 
Nelson, 116 Jarvis street.

:B WANTED
ARTILLERY HORSES

Ottawa.0 41
0 38Lost $6.0 35 0 87
0 34 fax.

call College 462. vtetm*
iTRAYED—On the premises of H. Chad- 

wick. Lot 7, Concession 2. East York 
4 turkeys. Owner can have some by 
paying expenses.

for W<YOUR NAME Inserted and copy of Poe. 
tal Exchange Magazine for 10c. Ernest 
Watson. 74 Hook Ave„ West Toronto. 
OnL

tor
: ô ::::

$....

CO
82,896,044.

fit. John. 
Inge for the 
correspondu

Afe * to 9m. Height, 18.2 to It hands. 
Weight, 1200 to 1360 pounds and 1609 
Pounds, and stand 16.1 hands.

COLOR*.
Any except Light Grey, White or Light 
Buckskin.

v?] Rupture Appliances.I 0 24
0Ür_doz..0$«CONSULT J. V. EGAN, Specialist, 4# 

Yonge, Toronto.* Loans.
$1 +6 $M00 LOANED on personal 

McTamney, 139 Church.

0 39
• 33 924All horses must be sound, of good con

formation, free from blemishes and brok
en to harness or saddle.
Horses will be Inspected as follows; 
June 16—Brampton June 15—Peterboro

«, __Pnrt Perrv ” t«, 19, 2021 Port Perry —Toronto
" 23—Ottawa " to—Lindsay

" 25, 26, 27
—Toronto 

" 29—Seaforth 
July 2, 3, 4

High. Ixiw. Close. 
.......... 214 210 210 0 24goods. October........Patents o 13 ô’iii4

2 60 2 00Oats— 
July ... 
October 

Flax— 
July ... 
October

CHILD KILLED BV AUTO.
Special to The Tarent* World.

Belleville, June 14,—Foster LatU- 
aged 12, son of WllUstm Let ta, of 
Frankfort, Sidney Township, was last 
evening struck by a car driven by a, 
young man named Pollard and thrown! 
violently to the roadside, and died soon! 
after without haring gained conscious -Wt 
ness. Mr. Latta is a merchant oV 
Frankfort.

h. j. s. dennison; solicitor. '
United States, foreign patents.
West King street, Toronto.

CHARLES H. ~BÎChEÂ iôïïcïtôr for 
Canadian and foreign patente. Dinnlek 
Building, 10 King St. Bust, Toronto 
Books on patents tree. t0.

$«HCanada, 
etc. ISLegal Cards 2 006744

IRWIN, HALES A IRWIN, Barrl.tfTT 
Solicitors Notaries, Imperial Bank 
Bldr- corner Yenge and Queen.

.... 286 

.... 26614

BRANT INSTITUTE OFFICERS.MACKENZIE A CORDON, BarrTsters, 
Poltcltors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, K Bay street.

" 23—Llstowel
" 39—London 

July 6—Pert Persy 
“ 7—Brampton

i
0 22Special to The Toronto World.

Brantford, June 14.—North Brant 
Women’s Institutes have elected the 
following Dfiflcars: President, Mrs. 
G. T. Wood, Moyle: tranquility Insti
tute, first vice-president/ Mrs. A. B. 
Bose, Cainsvllle; second vice-presi
dent, Mrs. A. Hird, Tutela; third vice- 
president, Mrs. J. J. Burke.
Place; secretary -treasurer. Miss Isa
bel McLaughlin. St. George: auditors. 
Miss W. W. Teller, Paris; Mrs. V. 
Miller, CHen Morris.

0 24REFUSES TO TELL

Spsdal to The Toronto World.
Kitchener, June 14. — William WailL 

Charged with seduction, was today re
manded by Magistrate Weir for a- week 
because he would not give the address 
of the young girl whom he took away 
from her home In this city to Hamil
ton last Sunday. Wall declared In 
court that he did not know where the 
girl was but letters addressed to him

—Toronto 
“ 6—LindsayTypewriters

AMERICAN rebuilt Underwoods,. ■ rentedor sold; lowest prices. Dominion Type
writer Co.. 68 Victoria SLw

from Toronto were read in court by 
the crown attorney. The letter*
from the girl and stated that she____
rick and wanted money. No address 
was given on the letter. C. R. Miller, 
children’s aid inspector, left for To
ronto today in an endeavor to locate 
the gld.

MRS. WATEROU8 DEAD.
Special te The Toronto World.

Brantford, Julie 14. — Another of 
Brantford's older residents died last 
evening in the person of Mrs. Augus
tus Wateroux, who passed away in her 
69th year at the residence of her eon.

were
waePatenta and Legal

FETHERSTON ri AUGH A ~CÔ7~hêïd 
office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offices 
• nd courts.
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Live Stock Market

TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE 
MARKET QUOTATIONS
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING —

|Record of Yesterda/^ MarkeU
sia. I Tonnage Twice That of Year 
j*4 Ago, Reports President 

Mark Workman.

I ADVANCE '
urn.

TED ISSUES FUR SALEE, SL-'-a
m

Oaf .........91.5065 Canadian Mortgage and Inv., 6%, at .
(Stock Bells Bx-dtvtdend 3 Per Cent. About June 16th.)

1 Rosedale Golf ............................................................
10 Sterling Bank at . .................................................. ..

'V Jw &r •TTORONTO STOCKS.t.E. . * -, XU
è* * • ♦ • « « • »Steel Attains 

td. Then
United States nrCold-

„i...,

Also ?idlCrown 
o Ex-Dividend 
ityre Firm.

.... WAm. Cyan amid com..
■■Ç

Wt
55

HERON & CO.68

Relaxes.
New 1 1n

i's il A p. . 38% Dome
"is
16 Eldorado ............... ...........
80 Gold Reef
«1% Conlagas .
Ik Inspiration

10S 107% K?rk£md Lake

1«1 Newray Mines ......... .......V. 61%
130 Pearl Lake ...............

30 . | Porcupine Bonanza 
60 Porcupine Crown, xd
... Porcupine Gold ....

. 26% 25V* Porcupine Imperial

. 163 162% Porcupine Tisdale ..
24 I Porcupine Vipond ..... 34

... 110 108% f Prcaton

..10,85 10 90 ------
24% 23% Teck-Hughes ......

v. 62% 62% Thompson-Krist ...
.. 4» 43 West Dome Con...
.. ♦* 40 Silver—
.. S3 *2% Adanac ...........
.. 64% 64 Bailey ......... ............ .
.. 101 102% Beaver ......... .....

94 - Buffalo .....................
36 Cbambere-FeMand .
10 Conlagas ...........

.... 28 Crown Reserve
.7.76 7.50 Gifford ..............
. 101% 102% Gould Con. ....

38 Great Northern
81 1 Hargraves .

Hudson Bey 
14.26 18.75 1 Kenabeek .

20 Kerr Lake .
120 I Lorrain ....
65 LaRose...
90 McKln. Dar.

Nlpleelng ..
110 " 108 OPhlr ...-. 

iM 10 Petereon Lake .
... I Right-Of-Way
14% I Shamrock ... 

m 52 silver Leaf . -
59% 5» I 8«neca>Superior ..

91% I Tihnlekamlng ...<- 
Trethewey..............

ited m•
^ ■ ■ • coin •

h of Timlakaming was New York June 14 -Trading •Wft-J c^**-*- "
of yesterday's mining frequently today from the recognised jo preferred ..............
£ %abr“** s*s -

wre ‘ ^utet* but a were ln diminished volume, but the trend

Sr iskg's. S-’SX.’Ssi TvïiTXZ %. r-™1
^ influence the market neat issue* provoked extreme reversals ganad^n Salt^ 

pom that already publish- omette to three points and an Irregular preferred '. .'
__ ... The Liberty Loan was again a factori Crown, which was ex of paramount Importance, prices harden- 5®"*; • •1

tade quite a display of ing in the intermediate session on favor- * ;
«nine at 60 and making an able advices from Washington respect- yro”2J '
t% points on active trad.- Ing that project. Money ruled at pre- united
yre met a fairly good de- veiling new minimum for ggj* ££B#T’, .,
h brought about a further Ralu lnctudlng low-priced shares, were | g°!^.8teel 
U in price to $1.39. and ln turther demand. Union Pacific and P“,xiHV" 
e closing figure. Reading featuring the Investment group | .«5T* —
isolaved a disposition to re- at gains of one to 2% points.L» II. recent losses by sell- There was a decided upward revision .do. preferred ..

in quotations for motor stocks, General Maplecom .
Not*reappeared in the trad- fiM and" «Son .,
gain of 2 point» from the £b”tilW trailed along at two point ad- N. Steel Oarcom- 
46. West Dome Con. was vacoes. „ «mL* ' ' '
JL -, is United States Steel once more dis- NipÿslngMinee ...

"... activity ln the anguished Reelf by attaining to the new N. ». Steel com ■ 
rae IRtle activity in vue ot is*** later. howeVer, falling I Pacific Burt com.
isues. Pome ln cents was t points and closing at 133%. » net do. preferred .. 
no transactions were made,- u».. St 1% points. Bethlehem Steel kept Penmans pref. . * 

comparatively steady /t pace with the leader, the new and old Petroleum ••••••••
iiTh. easier on the clog- share* scoring new maximums at 166% Quebec L, H. * F. vt 11 and 168% reepeetlvly, but yielding In the Rlordon common ...

♦*-66- irumi.wamine general decline of the latter part of Rogers com. ...........
Ttmlekaming • —ession. Tobaccos and metals do. preferred ......

were among the other active fea-1 Bussell M. C. com...
tures, the latter deriving fresh support do. preferred ........
on the placing of additional orders for Sawjror - Marew •• • 
the refined product on a rising scale. Shredded Wheat com 
Total sales amounted to 866,000 share*. Spanish River com 

Railroad bonds and some Industrials stand. Chem. com 
fractionally lower, other issues re- steel of Canada com

material changes. Total | do. preferred ........
Toronto Paper ........
Toronto Railway ...
Tucketts common ..

do. preferred ........
Twin City com........ ■ J
Winnipeg Rati way ....... 48
EMih _Ba 1^. 187

........ 305

do. preferr 
Can. Bread HiMembers Toronto Stock Exchange1% | Montreal, June 14.—The 

.......................3.60 3-65
........- "

".‘.y.v.'.v. I»

MAIN 1*47-1annual
meet mg of the Dominion Steel Cor
poration was held today. Président 
Workman reported last year’s sales 
constituted a record. He warned the 

188 I shareholders to be prepared' for re- 
... I adjustment after peace was signed. 
62 liho the company’s order books at this 

time showed unfilled tonnage greater l 
' jj than at any time ln its history and al- 

|most twice greater than a year ago.
The old board of directors was re

elected. „
The annual financial statement 

showed net earnings to be I»,681,165.
The sum of 11,868,595 was placed to 

8 I the depreciation account and $8.671,- 
17% 1166 to surplus account. All dividends,

I including arrears, were met*
% ] The- balance on March 31, 1817, was
10% $11,987,677.

4 COLBORNE ST. .
:a

jodo. ÆTSSU'. 36

MONTREALnReSeJd 1 at
880 lbs., at 
I. 1070 ibs.,
'«IT*

î:
T’frfcS
=: .sheep, 4 
0 lb*., at i 
r owL, and

jjo., in ad-

[ sheep, 7e j 
1 and wat- .,1 
cher cattle 1 
olee cowe, 1 
cows from

iwde cattle

TORONTO..............  162
............ 186

. 378

i'll... in making an Investment the selection of the security I. the most 
Important factor. Write us for advice before making a purchase

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
FORMERLY MARK HARRIS &'CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

BROKERS
Standard Bank Building, Toronto.............

%
9 v-66

:,• 3%
1% J j

33. 26 4iTcston ................ . - -
Schumacher Gold M. u 47: 55 60

9!l Corp. 
Superlo 18r .

Telephones Main 272-27320
:.:ii*

1.00, 94% (10% COTTON MARKET. POTATO ACREAGE 
MORE EXTENSIVE!!

40
"27'... • 29

3% | J. P. Blokell & Co. report:
New York, June 14.—The market 

today showed unmistakable signs of 
11% Usee demand for contracts. This no 
'fj doubt is due to the fact that spinners 

have provided themselves with ample 
... .supplies on contracts to offset thqtr 
88 (future sales of goods. This is at the 
r’° 'moment the main element in the mar

ket. as no attention has been paid 
during the past week to crop condi- 

5 ’ Itione. The weather has been satfc- 
16 I factory in most parts of the belt. 

2U 2 |6om* complaints heard from a portion 
39 of Texas, but so far there are no 

i . n% serious developments.
10 The price is very high, the market 
6% one-sided and should there arise any 
•• I elements that woull warrant exten- 

29 sive liquidation the market will be 
found to be in a poor position to take 

lit. The short interest is absent, and 
sitoport from spinners- will not be 
forthcoming, as thqy already have

_ nimtt Lew Cl K.iea Iwhat they want. We can only repeat
Otm.. High. LOW. Cl. MUM. that ,houM 6e taken of the

470 I strong markets and the present high 
<00 level to liquidate long holdings and 

(await future developments.
"330 
4,700 
1.600 

' 1.600.. ■ 1,000
48 46 48 1,000■ 1,100
81% 81 31% 1,000

11 A; .............. 2,600

88
=!*::: ::: ::: ijS

4

841 We have on file the latest psr- 
, j ticulers referring to Cobalt and 

Porcupine Mines, Full informs* ■ 
I i tien given on request. ____

4082% 28ICK. /14.70 4.10V* a o22 If Weather is Favorable There 
Will Be No Shortage 

in Fall.

17 u123 I42 I. J..and steady:
feand firm:, I, ;$J3 90 to 
[NHM.yoric- 
bo to $14.75; 
(12 to $13. - 
600. Steady 

hearting*, U

61%>.eosilver group 
a continued rallying tend

ed vance in price to 
the opening at 88. 

irned a little firmer also, re- 
% point from the opening

. of tfie likelihood of the 
-lock btlng listed on the to
urne Chambers-tf'erland stock 
to 11. If a market is estab- 
f #he Aladdin, one of the chief 
• of the minority holders of 
■ stock will have been elimln-

7.50. 80 a7 i mi* *8 an
130 ?• •V •; 20416 “ V" ............ MINISTER'S REPORT 3

: **«
White Reserve . ............................
Wcttlaufer *.. * i • • Rr

were
*aleeflparnvalue, $1,740.000.

92 I
Ï9 '180 Department of Agriculture 

Has Done Well in Seed 
Distribution.

IK. I20
-78 I York Ont............v

Miscellaneous— 
Vacuum Gà» .... 

Silver—77c. 1 HAMILTON 6, WILLS
% (Member Stana*ra gioik 
% Specialist In

STOCKS
e Private Wire to New York Curb. 
» Phone M. 3172.
■ 1504 ROYAL BANK BUILDING

STEELS ARE STRONG ! 
IN THE CANADIANS

iteceipts. H.- 
20 to $12.70: 
to $10.60; 
.86; calves.

8» I8.8 £k. 385 ■
183%Commerce .... 

Dominion ... ■
Hamilton ........
Imperial ..........
Molaona ............

Nova Scotia Steel Has Sharp I 
Rally and Dominion Steel •UlUon • • 

is Firmer.

Hxchange)4 firm, 10c 
to 116.68; 

r. $14.90 to 
pigs. *10.8$
to *15.30. 
5.00(1. Mar

188 STANDARD SALES._ waa fractionally better at \ 
|%, and Ophlr held up at'8.

.191
A large increase in acreage under I 

potatoes over last year, with prospects I 
of an abundant harvest, was the en -1 
couraging Information in a statement I 
issued yesterday by Sir William 
Hearst, minister of agriculture. Not 
only in Ontario does this prevail, but 
reports from other provinces indicate 
that this satisfactory condition is uni- 1-----------------versai turnout the Dominion. TheN p> CANNON & CO.
*tFrom*nierilil «porto received by the I » STOCK BROKERS

department it is now safe to say that 
the acreage planted or being planted 
to potatoes in Ontario this year will 
considerably exceed that of last year, 
and possibly be a little more than 
average. Some tttne ago fears were 
expressed lest the high price of seed 
consequent upon the disastrous wea
ther and short crop of last year might 
result in a decreased acreage- Care
ful enquiries made in the counties 
where potato growing to carried on to
the largest extent reveal the fact that _______
this is not the case. While a nun- npA A MFD CAM n ffl 
ber of individual farmers are reported I.IIM U MV^ 
as having planted lees than usual, I WBJWe ve uuwwvn w vw* 
others are reported as having planted 
more than usual, and the consensus 

to Indicate a

1. 193 
. 114
! 213

Gold- 
Apex .. ■
Boat. Creek. 6* ...
Holly Con..3.80 ...

138 iKeora .......... 10 12 10 12
I McIntyre ... 186 ... 1*8 1*9,g

6| v §o 66

202iW

PROGRESS 
1ADE AT BEAVER

. 206.65. *■. )■ IMi
_U*n. *M^.

,....74

I McIntyre . 
iNewrty M.. u- 

168 V. Crown, xd 60 
... P. Imperial. 2 
141 |p. Vipond... 33 33
208% | PrcstonX....
195 I Schumacher; 46 
146 |W D. Cdki.
129% I Silver-j 
... I Beaver /.... $1 
176 I Cham. For.
... GlKotdf...
138 l Hargmvea.

I Kenabeek .
92 Ophlr ........
27 I pet. Lake.
30, | Shamrock ,. — . .
86 % | Tlmisk........... 3* — —

P. Crown, xd, 2 per cent 
Silver—77c.
Total eales—39,876.

Canada Landed ..
Can. Permanent 
Colonial Invest. .
Hamilton Prov.

Except for Steel of Canada, V»» | e^pâtd................
Canadian eteele showed considerable Landed Banking 
strength in yesterdoYe market. Nova ivm. * Canadian 
Scotia Steel was especially strong and National .Trust ...
quite scarce, even on the sharp ad- 2^JarGenLx>rVuiUi.............. 21*
vanes. Dominion Steel was less Toronto Mortgage ................
buoyant, but with a strong undertone. —Bonds
The two premier Steels are well held, 

a Beaver Mines quarterly report and with a email speculative out- 
fta quarter ending May 31 shows * landing account, any new buying is 
Swine the three months’ period quickly shown ln the price. 48tael of 
' tost of development work was Canada is not In government esteem, 
fend 1418 cubic yards of sloping, and certainly holds no investment 
Wort states: confidence. The general market was
i the upper levels of the pro- quiet. The government calls on the 
6 work Is progressing favorably, banks precludes any hope of spécu
le, 400-foot level we have opened latlvrf funds being available for the 
to ore body which is producing market, and this will prevent any 
FLy high-grade ore as well as broad buoyancy. The responsible 
■tot mill rock. The 600-foot level u«ted industrials are being bought by
Hrery encouraging An ore body those who can pay outright for their Bnusutan .... 38 —
smitderablf dimensions has been purchases If necessary, and'these are Conlaga* ...4.30,
E on this level, from which therefore the only issue* which have Can. Land. . .154 ...

*—1 B£r:T :**• B M

™* domoutlook. eg.2
kj- Cfr0XUt.haftb*whichrtItnthe “to two years,’’ say V. C. Suther- §^“Ei*."16io7 io7%io7 .. 
■F.,of ^diabase for- hutd * Co. in their market letter, i££*rial Bk..l»i ... 190 l»i
P* ^ “Dome Mines spent $729,266 on plant Locomotive.. 67   ......................
E. We h*v* f?.n® and capital development. That goes to Mstojay ^■■ - «% — ■■■ ■■■
P»g on some ***** ith. | their account on the credit side. Since £. S. Stoel. .l00 10214 1 %
«« this crosscut but w. ^ ^n*ths war opened, of 2300 men working |{2SSS*"^ 86% '»»% '*#% 58 
any «suits. A rahw onthe in the Porcupine Camp 600 have Join- .. 78% 80% 78% 80

«n tor a dtotance of 100 fee nthe pd the colors; other* have left the steel m Can.. 66% ... »*%.-•
t wtoch was cut in ore in he ^ ^ efficiency of those do. pref. ... 61%.............
Best west of the chatt. ^ working who are left Is demoralllM do^bond. ... u«% ... --
rtthreference to the Kirkland a, ft reeuit chiefly of labor agitators 8- Wheat ...130
6 the statement says: . among the aliens. The Dome, in
Pha result of our common with ether mined, is feeling

encouraging. ^ effeetg ^ tMe condition. Dome'n 
entiling capacity is now 45,000 tenr 
per month. While development work 
accomplished on the property ha* been 
far from satisfactory during the post 
six months especially, it must be un
derstood that this was solely dus to 
limitations in production. At no place 
where the management have been able 
to explore or develop did they fail to 
find new ore. Extensive widths of 
good average value have been disclos
ed to 135» feet and good width and
values to 1671 fset In the drill holes.” AWtiM Power com.. ■ I

Black?Lake Income bonds. 30 
C.P.R. Notes ....
Carriage Fact common 
Dom. Steel Foundry com.. 175

do preferred ..............
MacDonald Co.. A...
North Am. P. A Pv- 
prov. Paper Mills erwn

do preferred ..........
Steel * Rad. com....

do preferred ............
do bonds ......■■■• •

Volcanic Gas * Oil..

MONTREAL STOCKS.

Supplied by Heron A 
street :1

?

BETTER WEATHER 
LOWERS WHEAT

LORD
3% •210%

tors Are Results Also 
jm Development at Kirk

land Lake.

. if €•> ,
g

::for
(Member* Standard- Stock Exchange).
M King Street W„ Toronto

Widespread Crop Improve- 
6oo i menta in U. S. Make Prices 

Decline.

Adelaide 3343-1843..jr present 1 
i upon the 
. Hastings, ^ I 
roronto, in jK I. 
hygiene In 9 
the annual m 
led leal As- m 
ty here to- 1 
ig* said; SÎ 
The Lord **■ ■
away.' H«

Penmans ...........................
Rio Janeiro ......................

do. 1st mort., 6 p.c.„
Sao Paulo.............
•Spanish River ...
Steel Co. of Can 
War Loan, 1825 .
War Loan, 1*31 
War Loan, 1937

LOUIS I. WEST S 00.i ,
15 . 31% 38 '**% *’.700

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG.. 

TORONTO.

II» ■ 80
Chicago, June 14.—Reports Indicating 

widespread crop improvement, especially 
in Kansas did a good deal today to make 

___ __ , wheat prices decline. The marked closed
p buuii . c, .... K", US .13 SS7.K ST’ S5

Building, Toronto, report fluctuations ln lost. 2% to 6 cents: oats 1 to 1% cento,

____________
do. 1st pr. ..31% 39% 38% $8% 600 report had sugretoed that the yield in the Renfrew County, for instance, reports

Gt. Nor. pr.. 108% 1OTH 101 108 1,300 Ktaie would re oriy 46,500,000 bushel*, an increase of 26 per cent., attd Went-
New Haven.. 36% 36% 36% 36 *00 Besides, there were reports of Urge worth county an increase of aboutÎ- liS JyjgftS 22urer rent. Ai enoouraglng feature
St. Paul ••••$* 75% 75% 2,800 tn|toy<addKlot|a.l veewile toe commercial rePOrt from another county to to
xtchieon* *0244 102%1û>2% 103% 11001 tente allies. the effect .that the larger potato grew-
Atchlaon -....102% 102% 102% 103% l.too U<juktat)ng Mlee by holders of lard ers are putting in as good a quality
K. C. 8outh 22% 2* 22% 23 «00 bed a wwkenln, effect on the entire pro - of as they ever put In, and even
Mo. Pac.......... 39% 29% 29 29 4,200 »toton llet- ______ better than in most years. All reports

8K, A.r.mtm wf mi j. r. b-,tun * c. mm

aKvr as as as as «a T T v T:
v"v. a* s| y® as sskui>‘ ”• “• ■« i. s;

Reading ........99% 100% *8% *1% 49,700 \jX .. 167% 157% 164
Bonds_ I Sep. .. • 161 151 146

Anglo-French 63% 91% 93% #3% .... Dee. ... m 114% 10*
Industrials, Tractions, Etc.— I r,uv 64

Alcohbl .......... 167% 170% 1*7 167% 14,000 £ILy "" #4
AWe-Chal. . 29% 29% 29 29 700
Am. Can. ... 51 61 60% 60% 1,900
Am. Ice ........**%... ............... 100 July
Am. Wool ... 57% 57% 66% 56% ........
Anaconda ... 86% 86% 85 86% 31,200 "Xa
Am. Beet 96 96% 96% 96 1,400|jr*|y''’.fct.M 21.60 21.46 21.45 21.60
Am. Sug. Tr.120% 128 120% 122% ........Ifiep. ...21.89, 21.30 31.61 *1.6* 31.77
Baldwin ........*7% *7% 65% 65% 4,400 ft|n3-
Beth. Steel. .166% 168% 156% 167% 900 jtfx ...21.02 21.03 20.95 20.96 21.02
B. R. T............ 60 60% 60 60%   Sep..'. 21.23 21.30 21.16 21.17 21.20
Cal. Petrol... 23% 22% 22 22 —1
Car Fdry. ... 76 75 74 74
Chino ............ 60% 61% 60% 61% 9,900
B. 8. B........... 152% 166% 162% 163 56.100
C. Leather ..99 *9 97% 9* 11,700
CrSriMe04'..'.". 12$ *2^ 80% S0% lî’,500 j Ssm^pcK» !

%S2r.:::: % S% II* 1 ..
Granby ...... 87 17%
Goodrich .... 61% {*% _
G. N. Ore.».. 34 34% 33%
In*. Cop..........65% 66% 65 65% 2.200
Kennecott ... 47% 47% 47 47% 6.800,
Int. Paper .. 40 41% 40 40% ......... Receipts 439,000
Jnt. Nickel.. 41% 42 41% 41% M°0 ?hh«rieMs 886 000Lack. Steel. ..103% 103% 102% 103% 10,800 (fCEJzT 
Locomotive .. 73% 73% 72% 72% 1,6001
Max. Motor.. 48% 50% 68% 49 3,800 j Shipments .
Mex. Petrol.. 102% 102% 99% 99% 12,4001 ito!pmen“
Miami ............41% 41% 41 41% 7001 Receipts ....
TîLr::: ÜS 8$ 8» 8S d

as as a'4 a* ?s
Æ 2001 Uve!p0oi. June 14.—Hams, short cut 
6,700 u to if, ip*,. 226s: bacon, Cumberland 

30% 80% 11,900 cut, 26 to 30 ibs.. 183»; ehert ribs. 16 to 
61 61% 300 ... n,, 137s (maximum) : Wiltshire cut,600 nu7 riear l%»!es. 14 to lé »»., 137s; long 

% 14,3001 ^ middle*, light, 23 to 84 lb»., 127»;

•s fêwwssrs■.pü'.Sfc is&si
367,600 r.-tlned 113» 3d; In loxes, 112e: cheese, loo otrSSlkfi and American, nominal; tal- 

5001 low. Australian, in London 60s 3d: ttir- 
9,tool p«nttne. spirits, E4e 3d; rosin, common,

?0s 6dT petroleum, refined, is 2%d. pet- 
roleun,. war kerosene, No. 1, to 2%d : Mn- 
eeed oil, 65»; cotton seed off, 67s 6d.

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

. S3 
93

. 97
; *4

TORONTO BALES.

*7 NEW YORK STOCKS.
94%94
91 9W:
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Chartered Accountants
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OP*n- Ht 3ŸW 38% 8alM; Jthe
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265 •'mour dtl- 
d of the 25V,.

3 -c- TO 1200
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of hygiene 
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160 Investors11« a26
SO ■*We have some of the best 

Bonds and Stocks Butt have 
ever been offered to the pub
lic for sale. Good interest 
and absolute security. Ap
ply Box 55, Toronto World, 
Toronto.

30 a
290
200
615
896

SO M B
25 ■$1.000 175

m10
S

staple food this tall- 
Reports from other provinces, par

ticularly the maritime provinces, where 
potato growing Is a very important
er^d pti^ïroMtog frSÎTlO re'r CHANCE FOR CHEESE MEN

^Lll^sH^Srisld fromrtfnVtoZ"Puhlow,

I^der favorable conditions be Frontenac cheese board this afternoon 
a'surplus'thto yt^ whîch wiTl be Lrt tovturn out the best cheese possible. 
ureM In augmenting the home «up- “Tou are called upon to supply all the 
oly and freeing more exportable com- nations of the allies, he said, and 
««dittos for shipment overseas for the have a chance to make a reputation 
Sddof G^t BriSZ or h*r alllre. ^ that will be waluabl.,!» extending the
this connection it may be mentioned | trade after the war._________
that the acreage of béans, which are
an admirable foodstuff for overseas ______
shipment* will pœslbly JR~ I soecisl to The Toreote world,
crease of 100 per cent, in Ontario t"1* Chatham, June 14. — Mrs. Kathleen

154% *

* lm
m 188

113%

63 64%

MIB* proper ,1$ îo-ttoS.

\S
I..y is very

h v» been continued to the 
the station and tne 

_ ..... intercepted at a d'stance 
7$ feet from the shaft. Drifttng lia*

___________ced on this vein, whicn
condition to

which we encountered on the 400 
*00-foot levels. On May 22 weraa/l« 

‘eer second payment on thie property 
($75,000) receiving stock therefor. .

1 The bullion summary Shows bullion 
hi storage as 67,848.56 ounces, due from 
smelters 133,657.68 ounces, in °r« bag
ged at the mine 11,442 ounces, making

250lent Fire 
irbeny.

3,600
6450 53 8$ •s54%Pet.

. 1%Dominion Textile ........
Ottawa Traction .........
Ottawa Car ....................
Pries Bros. ................ ..
Sherwtn William», pref

UNLISTED STOCKS.

ice stilts-

ilayed by 
greater 

it in the

...38.60 88 80 88.30 38.35 38.60 

...38.75 61.80 88.65 38.67 87.751
&1..

: «

'3d

Bid.Ae^"' ZOOrhere was 
.«dally in 
izeme and 
ook place 
i, and an 
south of

1,300 northwest cars. u'sijTtotol of 363,Ï4Î.24 ounces^Oaeh^"
* Ptsd Is Shewn as $49,915.98. \

— »■

Last Last 
Week. Year. 

613 63*
. 103
. 16LONDON STOCKS Yesterday.*12

SONS ALL IN'SERVICE.■ no 109BANK OF ENGLAND. London, June 14.—The stock market 
Zffm*we^toi îïitored,con«nrtî,1to th^mlsreîton^iîi

ISflto 785 0M^tSbre*«re, securities ehowsd a tendency to droop
KSiB»e6Cr£^79.000;'government eecumies owing to lack» of support. Russians 
SaSuMd £99.000. The proportion or were neglected on the depreciation of thTbaS?» reeerve to Uahlllty toi» week b,# American» were marked a

d£o£t l ^nt fraction higher on small bu.lne...

92 9 «7 9012 11; On the *
'5%6% 1,00087 67 PRIMARIES.out 60%52

33%
60051% rT«. d.r»u»,n, «r rEiiTSSSS "'S,.’" SSÆ:

touch with sources of supply; and no . ; X
request on the part of local patrioticlv,Te’ 
committees, boards of trade or other 
bodies thruout the province desiring 
eeed potatoes was made but what wasl gpecl„ t, Th. ft rente World, 
complied with at current wholesale. Chatham, June 14.—The Gray-Dort 
prices, which 1 am informed compar- Motor Company purchased the plant 
ed favorably with similar prices in formerly owned by the Blonde Lumber 
other sections. In a number of cases | Company. They will utilize th# plant 
public-spirited citizens financed a car- for the manufacture of auto bodies 
load and the district representative, expect to employ 150 men in a. 
assisted In distributing it to the peo- few <jay#. The factory commences io 
pie of the district. The results of the 
efforts of the department, together 
with the co-operation of pebble In all 
sections, should be productive of very 
beneficial results.

ly on the 162 1.800 Last Last
Yesterday. Week. Year,

500,000 «91,000
692,000 330,000

872,000 6*9,000 410,000
.. 448,000 427,000 480,000

140,00C 686,000 535.000
>91,006 871,060 101,000

LIVERPOOL MARKET».
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38%
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J. Money ln bettor supply. Discount 
rates quiet. Petrograd exchange con
tinues unfavorable.

.:.%%H1?i 50 TO MAKE AUTO BODIES.LOCAL BANK CLEARINGS.

•MS, "yUiærwMm,<,r **

"This week ................................
lest weel: ...................... ...........
Year ago . ..............................
Two venrs ago ........................

Brazilian
Gan. Cam. .. 61% « 
Can S.8. com. 37 

do. pref., ...
câS:Fpr.cr::: s. 70%
Civic Power.. 76% 76% 
Con. Smelt... 26 26%
ODcm. Iron .. 62% «2% 
t^Lurentide . .17» 177

1561%! I38% 360
80% 216
31 342
70% 185

28 Pressed Steel.
,^p.sstoner: Pj -*3% '92 «

11 f1 «

*'l SSStinB-’.V.-.ul ÎÜ i
Steel Pdrtes. 74%. 74 

liO Studebaker... 82 84
Texas 011 ...317% ••• •

!$MSill 116 U6«

80% SO 
30% 82

parison: 
. $69.138,780 
. 53.788.191
. 62.U3.201
. 39,022,830

i
MONTREAL MARKET.

7.1
Heron A Co. report:
New York, June 14.—Beotia took 

the lead in today's trading and ad
vanced five points on prospecte of an 
early dividend declaration. Can. Car 
became active, and there seems to 
have been some absorption ef this 

There was some trading in

5526

177

Z th»Wcorresponding week last year,

4 74
821,140NT S. Steel.. *7% 108 

Penmans .... 71% 71% 
Spanish R. .. 15%
Steel of Can. 60 «0
Toronto By.. 79% 79% 
Wayagamack 68 68

operate tomorrow.. 100 Third Ave. .. -- 
U. ». Steel...114 
do. pref. . ..117 

Un. Alloy ... «
Utah Cop. ...H* - 
Va. Ctwn. .. 44 «%
W. Union ... **$t •$ 
Westinghouse 53 
W. O. ...... ”j*

Total sales, 978,

62059
DYNAMITE CARS EXPLODE.79 11

1«*fftOCXe
other steel issues, but little change in 
prices.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, June 14.—Mrs. C. Curie of 

Verona suffered terrible injuries t.h-s 
afternoon when ln dusting off a nheit 
she knocked o«r some dynamite caps 
her husband had left there. They ex
ploded when they struck the floe.-. 
She v/ae brought to the Kingston On -, 
oral Hospital.

new YORK COTTON. 3 BOO48%
RAILWAYS CAUSE FIRES.

Special to Th# Toronto World.
Chatham, June 14. — Reeve Mc- 

Ritchie. at the afternoon session of 
the Kent County Council, stated that 
several fires In the county which had 
occurred near the railway tracks, 
would Indicate tbit the cause was due 
to sparks from passing engines. He 
moved that the boe/rd of railway com
missioners Investigate the efficiency 
of spark arresters. This was referred 
to the petition and legislation commit
tee. Merely routine business came up 
to* discussion at the sessions today.

FAVOR WEALTH CONSCRIPTION.
Special to The Toronto World. „ 11Z

Kingston. June 14. — The newly- special to The Toronto World, 
formed Independent political party Chatham. Jun» 14^ —N. H. Btevena 
passed a resolution opposing conscrip- president of the Canada Flour hulls, 
tlon as a political issue. The party predicts that on the whole farmers 
Is In- favor of the conscription of man will h^v* ‘ C'J£
power after the government takes over Houson. ,JlL
all the resources of Canada, including Dominion Sugar Company, lews 
wealth. _ a bumper, crop, of beets.

I h sE tin ,iz
’5,600.

exchange and

;

Prev.
open. High. Ijow. Close. Close. 
24.02 14.93 24.47 24.66- 24.85 

March .36.20 26.27 24.78 24.7* 25.07
Tulv 25 05 25.08 24.6j 24.67 .u®
m :::a.7o lUo *4.*o ».% %.**
Dec. ...24.90 24.90 24.42 34.47 24.82

Are You Interested
Tnut Gjmpany’i charges for 

ftxed> We have a-booklet

Liverpool. June 14—Cotton futures 
rireed Stead)- June 11.16: June and July îJ/ïnT Tuiy oral August, 16.17; August and sent«unher.°16?S4: Sentemhsr and October, 
«49Îo5tebir and fiwember. 11.15; No
vember and tgSmÛr. MiiîKiretgjer
Sÿ, IsTüMir ÏÏTLSâ.’ïlS;
îfareh and Arrit, 14.69._______

FIVE NEW NURSES.

MONEY RATE».•Tan.

UTO. bond^b^er*. ^^«"Soban»» rates as 

follows :
» knowing how »
•dminiitering an estate are 
entitled

“What Does a Trust Company Charge 
for Adminirtcring an Estate?"

We shall be glad to send a copy OB request.

KILLED BY TRAIN. MCounter. 
%to%

SellBuy.
N.T.fde... 5-64die.
Mont. fds.. per.

sterMne. demand, 476.40.Bank'S England rate, 6 per re»L

Special to The Toronto World. __
Kingston, June 14.—Thomas WlsWn, 

aged 10, son of Mrs. Edward YVtskln. 
Charles street, was run over by a Ca
nadian Northern Railway train In the 
local yards tonight and killed.

BUMPER CROP OF BEETS.

LIBERTY LOAN SUB»CRIPT10N».■»t Lett ta
int ta, of 
-, was last 
1ven by a/ 
nd thrown/, 
l died soon/ 
consclous-i 
trehant of

8-44 dti.* islper.
New York June It.—The New York

titl^t^Xtoe^K rnl,reU.ttÿ

well beyond the $1.000,000,600 mark.

471.30

%,"££ %SS SBfSWTft
trolea; Alvina Laura Chessman. Kitchen
er; Marion Jean MacLeod. Niagara Falls; 
B1M* Lillian Kllwood. Smltiiport. Pa; 
Elizabeth Mabel Bryce. Et. Thomas, 

President J. G. Moore made the pres- 
A reception followed at the

s

Capital Paid-tq)- jRwttfv 
ll.500.000

LONDON METAL».

Ixmden, June l«.-Copper, «pot. fl$0: 
futures, 112» 1C».

Elec., 1142.
Tin, spot, i 

5s, up il Be.
Ktmlta, £288 10*. up £2 l*s.
X>sad, spot. £30 10s: futures. £29 10». 
Spelter, >pot, i*4; futures, 660.

IEAD. PRICE OF SILVER
Reserve, 

$1.500.000
18-22 King Street East. Toronto.

lother of 
died last 

rs. Augue* 
vay in lie.' ■
if ber son.

London, June 14.—Bar silver, 
^MAw York, June 14 —Bar sliver,£3*8 Is. up 16s; futures, £2*6:
77e, entatlon.
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Two-Piece Suits $9.95

Navy Blue Worsÿed Norfolk 
Suits for Boys $8.45

Cv

%
m

%
Regular $11.50 and $12.50.

Our reason for clearing this lot is to have you in our de
partment early this morning. Coats are dressy, fancy Nor
folk styles, and bloomers are full cut. Each suit is serge, 
lined, and we guarantee the color to be fast indigo. O A C 
Sizes 25 to 34. Only 57 suits. Friday bargain, at

■

\
Thisisthetimeto buy your Summer Two-piece 
Suit It means a saving of dollars

1 y
to you. Today

offer for $9.95 a well-tailored suit of good-wear- 
light grey tweed, showing a subdued stripe 

pattern. The coat is a good-fitting single-breasted 
sacque model, and the trousers have cuff bottoms, and 
five pockets. Sizes 34 to*42. Special price 
today.............. :.................................................

. iBoys’ Fancy Tweed Suits Re
markably Priced

Regular $9.50, $10.00 and $11.00, for $5.95.
62 suits that are well-tailored from fine English and Scotch 
tweeds, in small check and narrow stripe patterns; snappy 
single-breasted Norfolk styles, many of them pinch-back; 
full-fitting bloomers. They come in rich shades of greys 
Trnd browns. Sizes 25 to 35. These are our regular Ç QC 
stock, $9.50 to $11.00. Friday bargain...............

Boys’ Navy Blue Wool 
Serge Bloomers, $1.49

Regular $2.25 and $2450.
Full cut and lined through
out, finished with belt loops 
and governor fasteners at 
bottom. A splendid value.
Sizes 24 to 36. Fri
day bargain...........

/V
we
mg x

x;
9* 95. \ {

\
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Boys First Long-Pant Suits to Clear at
$10.45

Regular Values $15.00 and $18.00.

Boys’ Slightly Soiled Shirt 
Waists, 49c

Regular 75c and $1.00.
Mostly separate collar 
styles. Some of the waists 
have French cuffs;- sizes 
111/2, 12 and !2J/£ collars; 
ages 8 to 12 years. No 
phone orders. Fri
day bargain...............

Store Closes Saturday at H 
p.m. Other Days at 5.30 p.m.

Cotton Worsted Work 
Pants to Clear at $1.49
Made from strong cotton wor
sted cloth, in dark color, with 
color thread stripe patterns; 
strongly tailored. Sizes 1 JA 
32 to 42. To clear...

V,xHere is the chance to fit out your boy in his first long pant suit, and 
money on your purchase. These are broken lines from our regular stock; 
English tweeds, in browns, greys, infancy mixed patterns; also a few blue 
serge suits m the smaller sizes; smart single-breasted sacque styles, with the 
narrow, straight-cut trouser; single breasted vest. Sizes 32 to 35.
To clear at

save

.491.49 1

10.45Æ

Men’s Furnishings Priced Lower Than 
You’d Have to Pay Ordinarily Extra Good Value Men’s Raincoats, Men’s Khaki Drill Outing Trousers

^^^8BodayS6.95 at $1.50 ■
Men’s Negligee Shirts, plain and fancy hairline and cluster stripes of blues, black, hello and 
tan. Laundered cuffs, coat style. Sizes 14 to 17. Regular 69c and 75c. Today.................

Men’s /Balbriggan Underwear, natural shade; 
sizes 34 to 44. Shirts and drawers, 
garment

Men’s and Boys’ White Duck Outing Shirts, re- 
jjrsiblc collar style. Some are slightly countcr- 
Suiled. Buttoned cuffs and coat front. Boys’
£*:;es, 12 to 14; men’s sizes, 14 to 18. Spe- Jvf 
c:?.l at ........................................ '.......................•to

Boys’ Balbriggan Underwear, natural shade, two-

.55 From a double texture paramatta cloth, in fawn shade; 
tingle-breasted, to button to chin} long and roomy; a 
coat that will give good service. Sizes 34 to 46.
Today ...... .........................

The Drug Store
806 Diver»' Cepe, light 
many color*. Reg. 26c. ,

POPULAR patents
Nuxeted Iron .........
Pressens
Pmlt-e-three 
CHn Pine ....
Dodd's Pills 
Zam-Suk ,.
Pink pills
Burdock Sitters ....
Sags and Sulphur ..
Dandsrlns............ .
Plnkham’s ............
Wines rpls 
Hall’s Win* ...
Wilson's Invalid Pert 
•feme Seltzer 
«.’ad Salts ...
Abbey's Salts ..
Mlnard’s Liniment 
Putnam’s Com Curs ....
Hamilton’s Pills ....
Omega Dll.............
Nervlllns .................
Citrate of Magnesia
English Sherbet .............
Seda Pheephate ,| |
Spasm Salts, regular 10c, special 3
for............................................................ 41
Powdered Borax, regular 20c, special 
2 for
Ineect Powder, regular 150, special, 2
for............................................................ 47
Trench Ointment, regular 90c, special 
•t...............................................................21

.

The material is a splendid quality khaki drill; five pock
ets, cuff bottoms and belt loops; a trouser that 
will give es&ellent wear. Sizes 31 to 42. Today6.95thread yarns. Sizes 20 to 30. Shirts and 20 1.

drawers. A garment\35 Boys’ Balbriggan Combinations, Zimmerknit 
brand; short sleeves and knee length; sizes 
20 to 30. Today........................
Men’s English and Canadian Drill Work Shirts, 
broken ranges from our regular stock ; black an.l 
white jtripe, blue chambray, black sateen, and 
English Oxford; collar-attached style; extra large 
bodies. Sizes 14 to 18, but not all sizes in 7P 
each range. Specially priced for today at.. •to

.59 Great News for Wome. and durable, 
Special......... it

600 Seasonable Coats Bought at 
Half Their Value on Sale Today

A manufacturer’s season-end clearance has given us these 600 Women’s Costs at about 
half of what they are worth, enabling us to offer them at the remarkable prices of

40
i.21*• • •owe •««(««*, ,

J •»»;»• ............. . !.. 41
41n.;
41

Odd Verandah 
Curtains Half 

Price

41

Hardware for House, Lawn,
Garden

,81
. .62

.......... 32, .63

.% -32, 48

$3.95 $5.95 $7.9544
145, 1.72 
44, 1.M

... ...
Lm freeze * f**T!?.. * T™'1.13 43About 26 In all, mad* up Verandah 

Curtains, In various widths, lengths 
and colorings; also sont* woôd slat 
verandah screens, In brown color
ing, 4 ft. wide, to be cleared today 
at half the regular prices. Friday 
bargain prices, |1.76 to 9340.

Curtain Loops, per pair, 10»—606 
pairs of Curtain and Silk Loops for 
bolding curtains In place; light and 
dark shades, also In mixed color
ings. Regular 26c to 86c. a zx 
Friday bargain, per pair ... »1U

.3, .13, .37, .73Nursery Refrigerators, or lee Boxes,
, enamelled finish, size 18x1214x14. A very com
pact little refrigerator, specially suitable for 
summer cottages or places where a large re
frigerator Is not convenient;
Other Sizes ef Refrigerators 
and 312.60.
Galvanized Iron Refrigerator Pans, round, 
Friday, 43c; square, 30c.
Wash Stands, for use In summer cottages, 
an iron stand to hold an enamel basin, pit
cher, and soap dish. Pries without enamel- 

38.75; price complete with white enam- 
€iwâJ0| $4*75.
3spanned Watering Cane, painted green, 8 
qtf« 39c# S qte, 59c$ 10 qts. 69c,
Lawn Croquet, 4-ball sets, Friday 18c; «-ball 
sets, 81.18; 8-ball sett, 81.36.
Tennis Racquets, a good reliable make, in as. 
sorted weight, 12, if* and 13 o*. Exceptional
value, Friday................................................ 140
Lawn Tennis Nets, 42 ft. long, high-grade 
Starfish make, tarred net. Regular *.00. 
Friday........................................   8.86

Lawn Mowers, “The Imperial,“ a 
Taylor-Forbe* warranted grade 
mower, with 9-Inch wheels and 14- 
inch blades, 30 only to sell on Fri
day at, each

white
.46

coat is a bargain of noteworthy character.

.13, .87«seeeeseseeese

16Friday... 2.49 
at 86.60, 37.86

#•**»****»•»»•
16

.16
...........A, .32
..... .16, 47 
46, 40, 140 In the Misses’ Department Coats $7.25 and $14.95

.........26 ...300 Misses’ Summer Coats, in fancy striped chinchillas and plain white chinchillas and novelty 
tweeds; large collar and pockets; belted styles. These are excellent coats for outing wear, nan 
Remarkably good values at...................................................................................................... ...... 7,Zo

.25

.35
Made of serges, poplins and velours; all arc nicely tailored; button trimmed, having 
Secfon,C Fr^cla m£*eria^s are thoroughly good, in shades of navy, green, tan. M

g large 
isses’ 1

collar

14.95Ssb>o
1-3 Off Odd Pairs of 

Curtains
Sabandllla, regular 16c, special 2 for 46 
Sulphur and Molasses, regular 20c, spe
cial ............................................................ 23 This Charming Dress of Rajah Silk $9.95Tasteless Ced Liver Oil, regular 78c, 
special
Burdock and Sarsaparilla, regular 52c, 
special ...........

Lawn Swings, four-passenger. Fri
day ...................     746
Hammock Couches, a good grade to 
sell Fridky at...................................... 6.76
Hammocke, with pillow and valance, 
In nice assortment of colora Friday 
at.........................................................  i.tg
Lawn Hose, warranted evade, % In. 
size, with couplings and clamps; In 
60 ft. lenrths, Friday, 6446; In 25 ft 
lengths, 62.39.
Hose Reels, Friday ..

.69 Of the beautiful dress here illustrated we offer 50 today at this mar
velous price. They are made of heavy quality rajah silk, with collar 
and cuffs of fancy gabardine. Sizes 14 to 20 years. A charming A nr 
dress of wonderful value. In the Misses’ Department today ... 7.9!)

Very special for today: A big as
sortment of single pairs of curtains. 
Including Nottingham, scrim, mar- 
qulsettsv Swiss and Irish point, In 
white. Ivory or ecru; 216 to 8 yards 
long, so that choosing la easy for 
any room In the house. Regularly 
38c to 920.00. Friday bargain, per 
pair, Mo to $1344.

.... 43 »5.36 War Tax Included.
Watsrglass...........
Chloride of Lime, 2 for................. 47

.16, ,28, 40Hedge Shears, English make, 8-Inch 
blades, wooden handle. Friday... 1.16

Orsss Shears, sheep shear pattern. 
Friday

Deluge •prayers, for spraying plants, 
trees, bushes, shrubs, etc. Friday AS

fiL* SIMPSON BBDttSC

Furniture Prices 
Pared Low

Women’s Summer Frocks Today, $8.50
Owing to the backward season, we have secured 250 Women’s Dainty 
Frocks that should sell at $10.00 to $44.50, at a discount that enables 
us to offer them at $8.50. The assortment includes the very fashion
able ginghams, plain and -figured voiles, and white, floral and 
striped muslins. Today’s special price.......................................

M r /,
146 m

m
ELWall Papers

Less Than Half Price

Framed Pictures
Regular $1.49 to $3.50 

Today $1.25

V.’

8.50Extension Tables, 46-lncb tops, ' 
heavy pedestal base, 6 ft. when ex
tended; fumed or golden finish.
Regular 
Today.
Extension Tables, tops solid quar
ter-cut oak, 48 Inches, heavy pedes
tal base, fumed or golden finish;
8 ft. when extended. Reg- la ng 
ular price 32440. Today lO./O
Buffet of genuine quarter-cut oak, 
golden finish, two small and one 
long linen drawer, cupboard space, 
beveled plate mirror In 
back. Today .....................
China Cabinets of genuine quarter- 
cut oak, fumed finish, bent glass 
ends and front, large mirror In 
back, shelves grooved for oti 7C 
Plates. Today , ...............«60. / D
Parlor Suites, consisting of settee, 
arm chair and arm rocker; maho
gany finished frames, slat backs, 
spring seats upholstered in mixed
&^'r.u!a!'.price.,S400:26.00
Parler Suites, top rail and arm solid 
mahogany, polish finish, full spring 
seats, upholstered In mixed silk; 
set consists of settee, arm chair and _
,T«rocK,.“fi"r.prtc"40.00 YW
C-ueti, teiiMto» iMtlwr. «prtos «L a -

ELer!*^."'ts.7s Bdherl

; j

32! 00. J6 gQprice Misses’ Silk Suits on Sale Today
Values $18, $20, $22, $25, $30

This price for such beautiful suits should tempt any 
younç woman to get one, evert though she is already 
supplied for the season. . They are made of excellent 
qualities of taffeta, black, brown, 
variety of fashionable styles, with

:•
1

Pretty Bedroom Paper, 7e—Floral stripe design In blue on light ground.
Regular 16c. Friday bargain, single roll .................................................
Cut-out Border to match. Regular 8c. Today, a yard ..................
60c Wall Papers, 23e—High-grade Imported Wall Papers, tapestries, 
ventlonal patterns, silk effects and fabric weaves; large range of
colorings. Regular 60c. Friday bargain, a single roll ........................
$148 Novelty Well Papers, 49o—Hand block and special Imported papers 
tor living-rooms and libraries; new color treatments and styles. Reg
ular $1.26. Friday bargain, a single roll .........
20c Ceiling Papers, 6c—Dot and crossbar patterns 
and cream grounds. Regular 20c. Friday bargain,

R. S. Co. Prepared Paints
Ready mixed from high-grade In
gredients,' for outside or inside use.
A large range of colors. H pint,
20c; pint, 35c; quart, 65cj H gal.,
#140; gal., $240.

Japenco White Enamel
Made In England.

High-class White Enamel for ex
terior and Interior work. H pint,
60c; pint, 86c; quart, $140.
Cross French Polish, two sixes, 28e 
and 60c.
Old English Wax, l-ib. tin, 46oi 3» 
lb. tin, 90c.

A clearance of high-grade pictures 
suitable for any room- 
them are hand-colored grounds and 
photographs of the Rocky Moun
tains. Framed In Circassian wal
nut, mission, antique gilt and 
rosewood. Friday bar
gain ............ ................................

.7Among
A

WAWMmp k.
green, Copen and navy shades; a / l'<3 '”•$ 

lined and well made. Sizes ,4 iofelT SWïg* S

\'<z,6=iar.th.,,.wc* 13.95 II «8b
Ü 9ÊMA

con-
' i

»1.25 27.75.49 III
Other Pichree, 12Vjc

A clearance of medium size pic
tures for dens, Uvlng-rooms or bed
rooms.
frames for holding one and 
photos In gilt frames.
Values up to 86c. Today •

Picture Frame Moulding 
Spends

H-to. gilt antique gold burnished 
tops. Regular 16c. Today, per J q

%-tn. antique gilt, choice pattern. 
Regular 30a Today, par foot, i « 
|5 ... ......

mica, on white n 
single roll ..... .S3

Berry Craft Varnish Stab
Women’s Suits Today Half Price and Less

$32.50, $35.00, $40.00 and $45.00 Suite at $16.95
300 Women’s Suits, in the seas m’s best styles; made of such materials 
as wool gabardines, serges and poplins; all beautifully lined, perfectly 
tailored and smartly trimmed. These high-grade suits will be 
on sale today 3$...................... ........................

Berry Bros.’ Celebrated Berry Craft 
stains and varnishes at one opera
tion; light oak. golden oak, dark 
oak, walnut, mahogany, bright 
green, j* pint, 30c; pint, 55c; 
quart, $, ,00,

Among them are photo
a more
i2y2

Varnish Brushes, 1% Inches wide, 
selected black bristles. To
day .................................................
Paint Brushes, oval style, nickel 
ferrules, selected black 
bristles. Today.....................
W«lng Brushes, 15-rtk 
weight Today ..................

16.95.15
O.50 Omsgsmf
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Photo Frames, in 
cabinet size; oval 
and round; silver 
finish, and velvet 
backs. Reg. 75c. 
Today, each 59c

(Main Floor.)
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